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GUTIERREZ REJECTED BY CHIEF.

'Efforts A Grain Bring Made .To Make 
Peace, Hut Without Hope. A  Word For

YOU 1
Washington, D. C. Nov. 18.—Gen. 

Carranza has again refused to deliver 
the executive power to any but a man 
of his own selection, and more peace 
plans for Mexico are upset, according 
to official dispatches today from Am
erican agents in Mexico.

Just as it. seemed that an amicable 
adjustment-had been reached, Gen Car
ranza has announced that be was mis
understood. From both American con
sul Biliinmn and Leon Canova, special 
agent at Aguascalientes, the state de- 
parto-ent received practically the 
same version of the newest split sum
marized as follows:

Carranza first telegraphed Gen. I 
Gonzales that he was willing to de-| 
liver the executive power to Gutierrez! 
provided both he (Carranza) and Villa! 
relinquished their commands and met! 
in Havana on Nov. 25.

CRUISER TENNESSEE IS ORDER
ED TO CHIOS BY AMBASSADOR 
AT CONSTANTINOPLE AS RE-

ARRIV-Quality Determines the Price

W e  Have the Best A t  
M ost Reasonable

PRICES
AND CHEAP GOODS AT CHEAP PRICES

SI LT OF INCIDENT 
INO TODAY.

All kinds of sheet metal 
work and sanitary plumb
ing done promptly and sat
isfactorily.

Give us a trial if you have 
not tested the quality o f 
our work and promptness o f 
our service.

French Capture Forest Near H 
Hclioot After Three Days’ Fight 
German Attempts to Dlslodgi 
French From Newly Captured 
Positions Fail—Sinking of
Two British Ships Is Con

firmed—Two German 
Generals are Report

ed Killed.

Carrauza Favors Gonzales.

Gonzales telegraphed that to Gutier
rez, choaen provisional president by 
tbe convention at Aguascalientes, who 
took it to mean that Carranza was 
ready to deliver the executive power 
to him. Now Carranza has announced 
that when he used the words “ provis. 
tonal president” he meant a man who 
enjoyed his entire confidence, such 
as Gen. Pabio Gonzales.

But on the basis of ultimate econ
om y the B E S T is always the 
cheapest.
Both kinds we sell at the lowest 
prices possible, quality considered

G E T  O U R  F I G U R E S  B E F O R E  B U Y I N G

With troop movements under way 
and hostilities imminent, efforts are 
being made by some of the generals to 
patch up the differences. A compro
mise proposal being discussed is that 
Carranza should resign his command 
to Gonzales, who would retain control 
of the territory held by Carranza, 
while Villa would turn over his forces 
to Gutierrez. Both Gonzales and Gu
tierrez could then remain in power in 
their respective territories while the 
convention reassembled to ratify the 
choice of Gutierrez or choose another 
provisional president. Official dispat
ches indicate there is some hope of an ' 
agreement along that line.

Others Parley: Villa Moves.
Confidential information received by 

officials today Indicated that w h ile ' 
Carranza and other chiefs were par
leying. Villa was moving steadily 
southward toward Mexico City to as
sist Gutierrez in setting up a provis
ional government as ordered by the 
Aguas calientes convention.

the country. The endowment ii 
known as "The Littlefield Fund."

it is the hope of the donor that 
with this mass of original histor
ical data available, a great stim
ulus will be given to the study 
of the history of that exciting 
period, and that a thoroughly 
impartial history, by competent 
historians, will result.

SOUTHERN HISTORY 
FACTS TO BE KEPT

THE VENEER OF CITILUATIOX,

Samuel G. Blythe in an article in 
a current periodical, calls attcuttou 
to a distressing feature of the warI I
in Surope which has not heret-.fore 

! been the subject of noteworthy men- 
tlai, or discussion. In uis opinion, 
on« of tbo greatest cVamities likely 
to result from the great war is> *" 
brstritzing of those «ngag+d in the 
struggle as well as those forced to wit
ness the bloodshed, violence and ex
treme cruelty resorted to by the con
tending armies.

He advances(the theory, apparent
ly supported by facts, that civilised 
men who engage in war lose that hu
mane; consideration and refinement 
which is the result of centuries of 
Christian civilization and revert Im
mediately to the brutal and savage 
state of tnan which existed before he 
was subjected to its restraints and 
salutary influences. While the tdV> 
porarv reversion to primitive dav«^. 
ery is a concomitant of warfare ’ 11 
other great public calamities, he 
presses the fear that the magnlti 
of the present war, the vast numb* 6  
of tho^( engaged and of those direr 
aiTectecfby its scenes of violence si 
bloodshed and Its probable long duj 
tlon. may result in the undoing l 
practically all which had been accoj 
plished by centuries in the c iv lliz lj^  
of men. and again necessitate ft 
period of time to reach the perfect]' ^  
which it had attained prior to the wi

Whether the fears of Mr. Blythe a 
to he realized as result o f the vrorh * 
greatest war is a question which 
comparatively short time will dev» 
op. We are forced to confession th 
the veneer of civilization Ii an "  
ceedlngly thin and fiitndw | affan| 
through which the dormant, animal! 
fierceness of primitive man lmme-| 
dlatply dicslosne ft self when con - | 
dltlons arise removing the ordinary 
restraints which hold it at bay.

In the work of a distinguished writ
er who ably discusses both the possi
bilities and impossibilities o f the A f
rican race as factors In civilization, 
the author asserts and Apparently 
proves, that & full-blooded ntero, born 
reared and educated among Vhe most 
enlightened people, who appear^ to be 
as thoroughly 'civilised as positblef ‘ 
when taken away In bis fortieth yeaift- 
turned loose in the jungles o f Africa! 
among the natlv wild tribes, and letf 
there for sixty days, reverts to prim? 
tlve savagery and becomes hrtl<W 
than the wildest o f his companions***

While It is to be expseted that” /  
African will retrograde to sa v a g / 
more rapidly than the Caucasian |L 
is a lamentable fact that the only 
ceptible difference In the procesq 
the cases named is In the time wwiL g  
ed to accomplish that reuult—A u | "  
American. *

Bombardment Ontlnaes In Belgium.
Paris. Nov. 1*.—The German artil

lery bombardment of Belgium contin
ues today. The French Zouaves yes
terday at bayonets’ points, captured 
the forest near Btxschoot after a fight 
which had lasted for three days, and 
in which it it believed there were hea
vy losses to the Germans.

The German attacks have failed to 
dislodge the French from their newly 
captured positions near St. Mlhiel.

Fighting in Belgium, according to 
the reports reaching here, is as vio
lent as ever. The German artillery Is 
doing deadly work, and the Allies are 
fllndlng It difficult In all cases to hold 
their positions.

Sinking of Ships Confirmed.

Loudon. Nov. 18.—The cruiser Glas
gow reported today and confirmed the 
destruction of her sister ships, Good 
Hope and Monmouth by the Germans 
off Chile. Sir Christopher Craddock 
who was in command of the fleet, sig
naled the battleship Canopus, but be
fore he could give his position, so that 
the Canopus conld find them, the Ger
mans had "jambed” the British wire
less and all possible communication 
further was cut off.

The Germnns won by their superior 
marksmanship. The British opened 
fire first with the advantage of light, 
but the Germans did not begin their 
firing until after the sun set

The report says that the Good Hope 
blew up during thq battle, although 
the reason of the explosion is not 
known.
Two German Generals Lost Their 

Lives.

îeorge W. Littlefield, Terr] 
Rsnger, Presents History Fund 

to University of Texas. crutch and cane.—All with the same 
objective—to get somewhere. And of 

I course some arrive before others; but 
we are assured that the race is not 
always to the swift; that the first are 

i sometimes last in the Journey of this 
| world. The tortoise and tbe hare is a 
I notable case in point. So let us not 
| despise the gait of the hobbler. He 
! may be «•«'♦»ng for the aircraft pas- 
j senger at the goal.

These reflections were suggested by 
| tbe passage through town this week of 
a paralyzed man In a kind of go-cart 
drawn by five sma'l dogs. He was 

Gov. Caballero, of Tamaultpas. basjutterly unable to walk and bad to be 
sent to Cardenas troops to meet the helped In and out of his strange vehi- 
Villa forces moving toward Tampico cj«. He had started on his Journey 
from San Luis Potosi. American from Argenta, Ark., seven month« ago

“ Writing History the Wrong 
ay” is a charge that frequent-

1y has been made by the South
erner, reconstructed and other
wise, against the bulk of Amer
ican history authors since th< 
'Civil war.

Geo. W. Littlefield, who served 
as one of Terry's Rangers dur
ing the war, and now President 
of the American National Hank 
of Austin.‘ Texas, is one of those

vldence. And if the fidelity and pul
ling power of his little dogs hold out, 
he’ll eortainly arrive in time to reap 
some of ,he extravagances of the big 
show.

How does he subsist? He doesn’t 
have to ask for alms. The sight of 
him. knowledge of his purpose, his 
sticking to the Job, good spirits of 
both himself snd dogs, will Jar a tight
wad loose from his quarter quicker 
than any razor paste taker or mission
ary spieler. The Record wishes Bates 
and his faithful canine team a safe, 
sure and a prosperous Journey to the 
Golden Gate, and rest and plenty after 
they arrive. Faith, and they will have 
earned it

Geo. W . Littlefield. 
Southerners who believes thal 
the South's side of the l^te un. 
pleasantness has never been fain 
ly presented, and he is backini 
liis judgment to the extent c3 
$25,000.00, having recently give! 
this amount of money tor thf 
purpose of securing maps, news
paper files, private manuscripts 
fetters, books, and other original 
Sources bearing upon the pari 
•layed by the South in the wa( 
between the States. This fun4 
Ns invested so as to yield $1,50(1 
per year, and the interest is to 
be expended annually by a com» 
mittee composed of the State Li* 
brarian, the librarian of the Uni» 
yersity of Texas, and Eugene G 
Barker, professor of history ol 
the University of Texas. The lif« 
of the fund is fifty years, and a| 
the end of that term the commit» 
tee feels confident that the Staff 
of Texas will have deposited in 
its University library such a col* 
lection of historical data as can* 
not be matched by any library it

Berlin, Nov. 18,—Two German gen
erals von \ Hein and von L^pel have 
been killed in action against the Allies 
according to an official report made 
public here today.

POSTED NOTICE.

Take Warning and Save Trouble.
Notice is given that tbe Nall and 

Madden lands, and especially the Red 
Bank pasture, the F. E. McKenzie ranch 
lands and the Van Tuyl farm and 
ranch lands are all- posted according 
to law and all tresspassers, especially 
hunters and wood ‘ haulers will be 
prosecuted without fear or favor, we 
are forced to do this to protect our In
terests so take notice and Bave, trou
ble. tf.

A. E. MADDIN.
BEN 8. VAN TUYL.

^  ,F . B. McKENZIE.

NOT ALWAYS TO BLAME.
It has not been a long time ago 

when the high cost of living was dis
cussed that the farmer got the cuss
ing for it. Recently before the farm
ers had a chance at it and the ware
houses, cold storages, etc., were full 
with all sorts of food stuffs the pric
es went up like a sky rocket. Investi
gation showed that speculators were 
the guilty ones. They advanced pric
es without goqd reasons. Haven’t; 
heard any complaints about farmers 
raising prices lately. The «pecula
tors are hot at him though because he 
does not ran all of his wheat to mar
ket and give them a chance to oorner 
and squeeze the public.—The Farmer’s 
Guide.

The Dei 
elected 
time of • ‘

In 1910 Tolstoy prophesied that a 
general war in Europe would begin 
in 1912 and last until 1925. It ts»hop- 
ed that he missed the latter date by 
more than two years.

If the world were to come to an end 
presumably Britain’s official press bu
reau would report It as follows; “ The 
situation at the front remains un
changed.” It is barely possible that a few mem

bers of Congress will prefer private 
life to tbe hard work and long hoars 
at the Capital.Militarism may be a poor way to 

preserve culture, but Boston’« baseball 
team Is doing what it can. .The submarine baa played a more 

important part so far, than the air
ship. thereby demonstrating the ad
vantage sometimes to be attained by 
Roeping out of tbe spotlight.

If typewriters were machine guns 
the charge of the English author« 
brigade would be something formida
ble.

A woman’s Idea of a good figure de
pends on whether It Is her own or a 
rival’«.
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LOSS OF POWER and vital force fol
low loss of flesh, or

g k t s  c a r n k g ie  m e d a l . ( I THBK HT ('ULLI MIS. Th« Triti iiipli of His Majesty the Devil

f

«macia liun. Thon« 
(Mme from Impov- 
oriiiiod blooo. Or.
l*i. r.-v s G oldSa 
Medicai Diaoovi 
cnricho* thè Wo 
«topa the «ante 
strength and ti*, 
suo, ami builds up 
healthy flesh

* of )

As a reward for hla bravery and) Rev. Hull, the Baptist preacher
courage in restuilug a little child ( preached to a large crowd Sunday
frcm the ice grip of the waters of'morning.
the Concho last February'. Charles

children are
and
plump,

In recovering from ’’ Grinte,* 
monda.valescouo» from pneamoid;

other wasting dis»*aara. it speedily
' build* up the

.made
robust by Urn " Discovery.” 
ft too.

' or in con
ic vor*. or

surely invigorates and 
trhv.lr sysicm. As an appetì* 
storative Ionic, it sets at worV 
process« of di^-'su.ut and attrition, 
rouse.' every organ lato natura aetìua, 
and linns* hack health and strength.

Dr. iberce's i*Vas»ns M irts cure 
const i pa ti.wu (iw a im tim  Is the w t«t  
of auuiT diseases. Cure the cause *oi 
you cure the disoasu. Ea-y to U te as 
carni \.

Hull of this city, agwd over 60, has 
i been awarded a handsome broute mo
ld« 1 and H.tUKi by the Carnegie Hero ’ Cuthbert has been busy 

■ P  Neither j his residence.
***  a*d has arm ed but V\JTlull was notified They like ■  m

* *'scro 'i ufuiu s Commission at Philadelphia.

(Baltimore Evening Sun.) I
And now hell‘ has opened its mouth I 

and vomited forth another reinforce- j 
fntem to the enuse of battle, murder! 

A baby girl arrived at the home of and general horror. The East In- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Bat on last week. diau. the Japanese and the blaeka-

S. B. Westfall, the blacksmith of n!<?o r J ‘ r® matc,b*d by the unspeak-1
— . iable Turk. Dishonors are now easy.:
re-smngung p ul why should either side complain!

of the other on this account? Why!

only recently that they would be forth i Cuthbert Thursday on his
coming presently. | from Vincent.

Dr. P. C. Coleman passed through ' pretend to aristo» ratio Bqueamlsliuess
wav back aml refinement* in such a devil’s 

game as this? War, like hell, is the
. . _ i most democratic of sports. It is not!

H was bravery personified and anj J. D Westfall and family visited only free to every one. but egerv one
utter disregard »>f the cold waters relatives in Cuthbe*-* Friday. is urged to take

the
child The 

by buggy 
ppened. A 
wheels too

-THE WUVKD OF W IM IV M I.'

that induces) Mr 
and save the Buchanan 
latter was riding m a 
when the near-tragedy 
little brother rolled t 
near iSe edge o f ft high embankment 
and plunged into the roaring stream.

Mr. Hull was on the opposite bank 
from where the child struck the wa- 

_____ ter and estimating the speed of the
One oi the big musical successes of current, he Jumped in. For over Ber

the season Is tin new. two-act fartial enty-five feet he swam and emerged 
«stravaganaa. “ The Wisard of Wise- with the baby alive, 
land.'’ the book by Bide Dudley. Friends immediately expressed an 
former dramatic editor of the Denver opinion that Hull should be awarded 
Post, the score and lyrics by Chicago a medal and he was.--San Angelo 
Publishing House. Standard.

The Instantaneous success gained « ' 5
by this merry offering is said to be A™’leB ,arf> cheap this year and ev- . . „  v ery farm family as well as city people
due to a clear and well wrought-out wj,0 have none should buy apples to 
pk>t, and to the excellence of the mu- use through the winter. Apples are 
sic. the standard of the latter, accord-' choice fruits: they give bulk and va-

waters \ relatives in Cuthbeh* Friday. ¡ is urged to take a part in It. The;
Hull to pluuge in j A large crowd was present at the 8lu,ns of humanity stand on thf same

Farmers' Institute which'met”  at Fair-* K A “ * , 1“  U. lit  th® lhl« he,t ,e™ * 0!, L . civilised society. All men are equal
view Saturday uight. An Interesting in the democracy of war. The Sa- 
talk was made by Claude Hooks on tanlc loTd and originator of this great 
”The Consolidated Rural High School’’ Institution allows no distinction of
It would be a fine thing if it could be ™8t,e ”  ‘?  *1* °,r,faKe / nT onem . . .  , who can smash the life out of an-
gotten for this community. other human being and add some-

A cold snap came down on us Sun- thing to the sum total of human woe,
day night that, doubtless lias sealed! any one "h o  can make two bales of

! misery shoot up where only one grew 
; before, is more thau welcome to join 

quite sick ¡„ tj,e bloody revelry.
the fate of several hogs.

Mrs. J. M. Helton was
Sunday night , Let us hear no more of this hypo-

D. T. Bozeman spent Monday night critical talk about the .monstrous ness 
at the county seat. of calling in the heathen to take

SI SLOCVlt P*rt in tbe b0*>’ erusades of civilzed

ELECTRIC ITI RING.

I1 f l■

ing to several critics, reaching that of riet-v foods and stimulate the ac
. tmn of stomach juices. Every’ family) 

light opera. The piece is heralded as should buv a barrel of apples and eat j 
being exceedingly rich in lyrics, this fruit daily. Buy a barrel, 
which include solos, duets, trios, and I ■ ■

and Christian nations. IVar is the
game that throws down all the fool
ish little barriers that we have erect-

........  ‘ ed and restores mankind to its or-
Now is the time to h a ’c your house !k*nal lovel. It is essentially a lieath- 

... ,,, . . .  .« . , en recreation. Let us hear no moreA e will do the wo: a right au 1 j t0 (¿e Christian God. who
at a moderate price. W<* handle all has been constantly invoked by all 
kinds of Electric appliance. Phone1 sides as their special patron, and who.

wired.

BIG1ARGAIN EXCURSION
T O

EL P A S O
W ednesday, Novem ber

V I A

TtVIf

THE
.»V.

itf* YLt PACIFIC;tnc

o o R O U N D  
T R I P

Tickets Good to Return November 2 9 th .

OPENING -  OF -  THE -  GREAT - JUAREZ -  RACE -  TRACK 
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DAY CARD

MANY OTHER INTERESTING ATTRACTIONS
a*

For particulars see W .  A .  C R O W D E R . ,  A g t .

Van Tuyl Electric Co. 28?.

Get Hawkes Glasses at Doss’.

quartettes—some of the artistic kind 
that force their Way into parlor and 
drawing room and others that are! 

'  hummed and whistled everywhere.
The story is just as original as the 

title. The graduating class of a young 
ladies seminary through the mystic 
properties of a potion prepared by 
their professor in chemistry and 
whithi they drink while unanimously 
wishing for the same thing, are trans
ported during a short sleep to a won
derful island where ’ Pebbles are 
pearls and flowers are girls.” and 

^  where a benignant fairy queen takes 
l^thetn in charge and. promotes one of 

haJ men of the party to the dignity of 
'The Wizard of Wise land

PR O G R AM M E
Mitchell County Teachers' Institute

!
The pe- *

cullar conditions prevailing in Wise- j
land cause comical confusion, for a j 
time, as everything in the dls|>ositlon t 
and circumstances of each individual j 
Is reversed. The results ran be im- ) 
agtned when it is remembered that ) 
the young ladles have had their love j 
affairs and tM r  men companions )

- -A

/

They. In tha»' end all are e a g e r to R  
get back to^Aieir former surroundings | 

the good fairy ^ratifies f 
a wave o f her wand, 

it can be readily seen that there Í 
are great opportunities for the display 
o f Ingenious and Intricate scenic art 
In the stage settings as well as üT 
weird and beautiful transformations 
and o f bewildering and fascinating 
costumes. Over 400 cost u mée are 

osed in the presentation, owing to the 
great variety called for.

“The Wiaard, of Wiseland" will be 
seen at the Opera House Tuesday 
Nov. 24th. Ai talented company of 
slavers and players with a large and 

it chorus and well trained bal- 
in the presentation 

the casfDelng the same as used 
Cbicttgopun of on hundred and 

k-eight performances

To be Hetd in the High School Building, Colorado, Texas, 
November 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 1914. •

MONDAY.
Invocation................. .............. ................. ................... ...G u y  B. Duff.
Address of Welcome............................Tbba. J. Coffee.
Response to address of W e lc o m e .... . . .........................W. R. McAfee.
Explanation as to plan of work...................................... J. H. Bullock.
Enrollment of Teachers by S e cre ta ry ..;...........................................
1. How to make the school the Social Center............. ,W. W. Hart.
2. The First Day of School................................ Mrs. A. J. Culpepper.
3. The Evils of Premature Promotion and Turning PupilB Back..
................................................... ........................................C. D. Simmons.
4. School room environment«.'......................Miss Johnnie Collins.
5. A Model Class in Spelling................................ Miss Sallte Hutton.
6. Teaching Writing in our Public Schools................. Sam Bullock.
7. The Story Hour in the Lower Grades. .Loralne Primary Teacher.
8. The Neglected Composition........ .................... Miss Nannie Ellis.
9. The Practical way in Teaching Physiology............. E. E. Smith.
10. Remote and Immediate causes of the Present World W a r . . . . . .  ,
■ .......................................................... ......... . . . . . . . . .R o b e r t  Shepherd.
11. Athletics in Public Schools......................................T. H. Hoibert.

TUESDAY.
The Plat e of Music in the Public School. . . .  M rs. V. O. Marshall.
The Greatest Needs of our Rural Schools............. G. E. Womack.
Busy Seat-work, How much and What Klnd--Miss Blanche Hooks 
The Method you Employ in Teaching Morals and Manners in

Public School................. '.......................... ...Miss Belle Gandy.

8.

9.
10.

1.

2 .

!
L \EKT IS MANAGER

OF WAREHOUSES.

Father 
trenchme 

bills

Resign aa Secretary
to Take »L000 Job.

of Stale j
8.

w

<•
nra*l»M

Sick

ion.

a calomel
w

j^ntcat

we

istin. Nov. 14.—At the first meet- 
of the Board of Supervisors of 
chouses, created under permanent 

ouse law of the second called 
F. C. Weinert, present secre- 

of Slate, was made general 
ager of the system. He will re- 

the secretaryship next week 
n Governor Colquitt will appoint 

D. A  Gregg to succeed 
The secretary to Colquitt 

T. Bo win an, will be made secretary 
the warehouse supervisors. Wein-

salary is four thousand yearly,! 
com nearly twice hla present salary. E. I

’h
ns rie.v

riW» A  Calvin, member of the legislature 
tin i

manager of warshpuses.
J* from Harris county will be assistant

■*°f MAY EXTEND o r ie n t .
in 4 r ---------
but |' The stockholders and directors of 

*  the Kansas City. Mexico A Orient 
an hoUy Ja m#et }D wicblta, Kansas, on

The Essentials of an Organisation which make Conditions most 
Favorable for the Development of the Modern Type of Coun
try School................................................. ....................W. W. Hart.

A Model Recitation In Reading......... . . , ,M ls s  Lillie May Boren.
Value of Memorizing Gems of Literature........Miss Grace Baker.
Why we have so Many Poor Spellers... .*................. S. A  Martin.
Literary Societies in the Rural School..................... Miss McAfee.

11. My Method of Teaching Primary Geography-Miss Exle Campbell
WEDNESDAY.

A Discussion of the Methods of Teaching Ratio and Propor
tion............................................................................ ................ Mr. Poe.
Some Errors in Teaching Common among Teachers.....................
...................................... ........ ......................................... W. C. Martin.
Some Neglected Factors in School Equipment........J. T. Elliott.
What Should Rural Children 8tudy?......................... S. A  Martin.
Question Box—
A Plea for the Study of Literature instead of the History of
It.......................i ....................................................Miss Nannie Ellis.
Professional Ethics among Teachers...................Claude Hooks.
Methods and Devices to be employed for B e g in n e r s . ; .............
....................................................................... ..M iss Sallle Hutton.

9. What Disciplinary value may be Derived from Games and
Sports?.........................................................................>C. G. Elliott.

10. Games for Primary Children...........................Miss Omlera Terry.
11. Some Experiments in Physics and Chemistry......... W. W. Hart.

THURSDAY.
1. The Teaching o f Peninansbip.................................. Joe J. Rhodes.
2. Professional Improvement for the Teacher. .Miss Carrie Mahon.
3. The Proper use of Maps and Globes and Excursions in Teach

ing Geography................................................. Mrs. Thos. McGuire.
4. Should Teachers use the Profession as a Stepping Stone*...........

........................................................................................W. R. McAfee.
The Methods of Teaching Modern Languages. . . .  R. M. Donnell.
A Model Recitation In Reading............ .. .»Mss Sallle Hutton.
Points to be Considered in making Dally Program s.. J. T. Elliott. 
Some say that Public Schools fall In Practical Education. Is it
True?...............................................................Miss Jessie Farguson.
The Teacher’s Duties outside of 8chool........Mrs. W. H. Johnson.
The Planning of Work, dally, Weekly and Monthly. .Earl Phillips 
The Advantages and Disadvantages of School Entertainments.

........................................................................... Miss Mary Street.
FRIDAY. 

a g r ic u u t u r b .

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10. 
11.

of

inesday, November 18, In a sp«- 
il meeting, according to Informa- 
*n received Saturday. The propo

of extending the Mne south 
San Angelo through Chrlatoval, 

frado. Sonora and on to Del Rio 
Important matter to be dlacuae- 

It Is likely that some dec la- 
rill be reached at that time.— 

igelo Standard.

Plant, nfl/i thftip .................................... ........... J. G. Griffin.
2. Improving the Chemical Nature of the Soil.. . . . . . T. H. Hoibert

Miss Noma Elliot.
1 ...A llen  Ooodgame.
K .Landers Teacher.
ft .Conoway Teacher.
#•
8. How the Plant Increases Its Substance. . ..........Miss Mse Ely.
9.

jlate

V '

it will ink* *om* time to 
the New German republic 

is

drown troubles, It

Agriculture............................................................ . . , . . J .  T. Elliott
Some Methods of Teaching Agricr^ure............... W. R. McAfee

All persons who expect to teach In this county are required by 
law to attend this institute, and to take part In same Excuses 
will not he accepted, but will he treated as an attampt to shirk duty.

J. H. BULLOCK.
Ex-officio Supt. Schools. 

W. W. HART.

i l l

I if not . a rank partisan, at least has 
been put In the position of a universal 
umpire In these international compe
titions. It is a shame to rob the de-

Ofi. he is a leader of Infinite resource the officially roused blood lust releas-
_____________________ _______  and capacity, and he never does thtngses other lusts in its train. No war

|vil of the credit that is due to him' halves. ever has been, no war ever w lll.be
alone. Give praise and glory to whom us close our ears tightly that fought without the sacking of cities,

i praise and glory are due. War is a we ,nay not bear b,a voice if he calls without pillage, concentration bells,
revolution against the peace and pur- our name; that history may happily without the water-cure, without rape

; Ity of heaven; It is a resumption of 80t us down as absent when he coni or dum-dum bullets, These bestlal-
Luclfer’s old rebellion, and he ts its eludes his bloody roll call of the na-
chlef of staff, the generalissimo ofi ti°ns.

'all Its foreeB. Let us not be so meanj .
as to deplrve him of the honor that How To Olve Quinine To Children.
belongs to him: let us give the poor. „  . . .  __ . _ t WtBRILINK ii the trade-mark B i n »  riven to an(le\il his due as the producer Of a improved Quinine, tt UaTa»tel*u Syrup, pleas-
most magnificent show; let us be de-1 «at to Uke and doe* not disturb the stomach.
viliah honost nnrsolvon and rm Inns Children take it and never know it ia Quinine, wiisn nonest ourselves, and no long- AJbo «dapted to aduita who cannot
er turn up our eyes in pious pretense take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
to the skies while we cut our broth-; nervousness nor rin«in* in the head. Try

__v. . . .  , . it the next time you need Quinine ior any purer s throat and rob him Of his horl- po*r. _A*k_for 2-ounce original package. The
tage. At least, let us save one virtue name vubriukh is blown :u bottle. 25 cents.
from the wrecks of matter ’ and the i ................... ......  .
crush of worlds, and be honest in our ATHOflTES.
wickedness. , ---------

This mask being thrown aside, we War brings out some of the best and 
can await with pleasant anticipation most of the worst traits In human n&- 
the next move of our great and peer- ture; armies contain within them the 
less leader. He has not yet moblllz- noblest and the basest elements of so- 
ed all his reserves. He has yet to ciety. and no amount of Hague Stlpu- 
call the roll of many other nations , latlons will ever Shackle the beast in 
Soon we may hear him call one after' man when every passion is loosed. In 
another—''Greece,” •’Bulgaria,” “ Rou- war, life becomes a very cheap coni- 
manla.”  “ Italy,”  and—who knows?— niodlty, the ever-present sight of Buf- 
“ Sweeden.” “ Denmark” , •’Holland,*'.! fering dulls and callouses sympathy.

Fish and Oysters at Jake’s Restau
rant ’

N o tic e
T k U R I N G  T H I S  W E E K  our special 

representative, MRS. CHEANEY, is in
the city and will be glad to consult with all 
persons interested in the use of electricity 
for lighting or other domestic purposes.

Mrs. Cheaney can give you information con
cerning the probable cost of wiring your 
house and can also explain to you the many 
advantages of electric lights and domestic 
appliances. Since she will only be here a 
few days longer we would suggest that you

4

itles are inherent in war; the only pos
sible way to stop them is not to make 
war. (

And Europe's hands that laid Hke 
indictment before the court of Ameri
ca are not clean. What did European 
troops do on the march to Peking dur
ing the Boxer rebellion? Whose Ivory 
hunters killed, crippled and maimed 
the black children of the Congo? 
Whoes rubber hunters pat out the 
eyes, cut off the hands of the Indians 
of the Putumayo? What happened to 
the Mohammedans after the Chris
tian reconquest of the Balkans. What 
of the pogroms? Did Europe lift Its 
hand to stop the Armenian massacres?

The unbreakable glass house of self- 
righteousness has not yet been Invent
ed.—From “ Pulse of the Pacific” In 
November number of Sunset. The Pa
cific Monthly.

(

Phone our office in order
to assure her call'

ing on you elected plj
?« *  (

West Texas Electric Co,
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INAUGURATION OF THE
NSW CURRENCY SY8TIM

Assets .............. ............... W7.ilt.41
Witness oar bsads. tills 11 i V  ®I

November, A. D. 1114.
J. H. Bullock, County Jud*e.
W. T. ROGER8, Commissioner, Pre

cinct No. 1.
V. M. HELTON, Commissioner, Pre

cinct No. 2.
B. O. JOYCE, Commissioner, Precinct

No. 1.
D. M. VINSON, Commissioner, Pre

cinct No. 4.
Subscribed end sv om  to before me 

by J. H. Bullock, County Judge, end
W. T. Rogers, and J. M. Helton, B. O.
Joyce and D. M. Vinson, County Com
missioners of said Mitchell County, 
each respectively on this 12th d«y of 
November, A. D. 1914.

(Seal) EARL JACKSON,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell, Co- Tex.

Within a few months thousands and 
thousands of American horses, many 
of them family pets, will be galloping 
into the shrapnel and bayonets of Ger
man soldiers, tugging and straining at 
the traces as they drag heavy artil
lery over the half-frozen roads or ly
ing wounded, helpless and dying on 
some French, Belgian or German bat
tle fields. For, despite the peace talk, 
despite the humane sentiment of our 
people and despite everything, train
load after trainload of American hor
ses are leaving Chicago every day, for 
Canada, to be shipped to England. 
Other trains leave St. Louis, Kansas 
City and Louisville, daily for New Or
leans, whence the horses are shipped 
to France. These horses are being 
bought now, today, in the rural dis
tricts of the mlddlewest, as well as 
from the ranges further West. Many 
a family pet will be bullet-shattered 
and will die a lingering death in the 
cold of the coming winter, for there 
are no Red Cross societies to care for 
wounded horses,

On November 16th, the new Curren
cy system was put into effect all over 
the country. The 12 regional Gov
ernment controlled banks will begin 
business as banks for bankers. This 
system contains the best and most 
valuable features to be found in the 
banking systems of the entire world, 
and It will be the beginning of the 
greatest era of prosperity ever known, 
and It will be an era that no panic 
will be able to puncture. The great 
benefit to be derived from these new 
banks Is easily explained. For in
stance, suppose a bank loans $100,- 
000 to the business men of its com
munity. and more business men want
ed another $76,000 which the bank 
could not Bpare. Under the old or 
present system the last set of men 
would go without the loan, and so 
business and industry would suffer 
accordingly, in that town or county. 
Under the new system, the local bank 
would deposit the securities it receiv
ed as collateral for the first loan, with 
the Government Regional bank and 
borrow the $75,000 therefrom at about 
four per cent and then lend It out at 
5 per cent. So under this system no 
legitimate industry can ever suffer 
for want of money, and financial pan
ics will be impossible.

Help For The Cotton Growers.
It was previously decided to open 

the new banks on Nov. 30, but owing 
to the urgent necessity (which the 
whole country recognir.es> of helping 
the cotton planters, the banks open
ed on Nov. IS and about one hundred 
and fifty million dollars ($150,000,- 
000)) was immediately loaned to the 
cotton growers, which will at once 
relieve this distressing condition. Last 
week arrangements were made for 
shipping cotton to Germany and Aus
tria which have received none since 
the war. began, and these two coun
tries will take 75,000 baleB every 
month, and in view of the fact that no 
planter is to put in but half a crop 
next year, cotton will soon be at a 
normal price again. Corn will pay 
just as well as high priced cotton if 
It Is fed to hogs and made into good 
hams and bacon at 20 and 25 per 
pound. Nothing pays better. The 
South can raise five times as much 
pork and beef as it Is doing, and it 
should turn Its attention to this mat
ter with greater earnestness.

Ending Nov. 12 1914.
In the matter of the Quarterly Re

port of J. B. Stowe, County Treas
urer of Mitchell county. Texas, and 
the affidavits of the Commissioners of 
said County.

In the Commissioners Court, Mitch
ell County, Texas, November term. A. 
D. 1914, this 12tb day of November, A  
D. 1914.
4Ve the undersigned Commissioners 

of Mitchell County, Tex. and J. H. Bul
lock, County Judge of said Mitchell 
County, constituting tne Commission
ers’ Court of said county, and each 
one of us do hereby certify upon oath 
that on this, the 12th day of November 
A  D. 1914, at a regular term of our 
said Court, we have compared and ex
amined the quarterly report of J. E. 
Stowe, Treasurer of Mitchell county, 
Texas, for the quarter beginning on 
the 12th day of August, A. D. 1914 
and ending on the 12 day of November 
A  D. 1914, and upon finding same cor
rect, have caused an order to be en
tered upon the minutes of the Com
missioners’ Court o f Mitchell County, 
stating the approval of said Treasur
er’s report by said court which said 
order recites, separately, the amounts 
received and paid out of each fund on 
the said 12 day of November since his 
last report in the Court and during 
the time covered by this report, and 

| the balance remaining in each fund on 
j the said 12 day of November, A. D. 
j 1914 and have ordered the proper cre
dits to be made in the accounts of 
■ said Treasurer, in accordance with 
said order as required by Article 867 
Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the revised 
Statutes of Texas, as assembled by 
an act of the 26th Legislature of Tex
as at its regular session.

And we, each of qs, further certify 
upon our oaths that we have actually 
and fully inspected and counted the 
amount of money, in cash and other 
assets, in the bands of said treasurer, 
belonging to Mitchell county on this 
day and date and found the same to 
be as follow a  to wit:

Total cash on hand, belonging to 
Mitchell county In the hands of said 
Treasurer, $8,654.41.

Assets in addition to the above 
amount of money as actually and fully 
counted by us, in possession of said 
County Treasurer.

Permanent School Fund Invested 
in bonds $1000.00.

Permanent School fund in land 
notes $7856.00.

Total $8856.00.

F rtarit Thought Mr, 

W orid  Dm , Bat 

Helped Him to 

/t fe co re r j.

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although 1 did not have 
any confidence in it 

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it 

i am so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.'*

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest 

Qet a package today.
Only a quarter. m

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: “ I was down with 
tonmadi trouble for five (5) yean, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, 1 could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, though* I 
would die. *sed me Xo'xty
Thedford's Blacw draught, and quit

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

To the City Council of the City of 
Colorado, Texas. Your committee to 
draft resolutions on the death o f W. 
H. Moeser, beg to report as follows: 

WHEREAS, it has been the will of 
the All-wise Creator and Father o f u* 
all, to call from his labors, onr asso
ciate, W. H. Moeser, and

WHEREAS, we shall miss his wise 
counsel and ripe experience, as a co
servant of the public good, and recog
nizing his worth as a citizen and man, 
we desire to express ofur sorrow 
of our loss and perpetuate his mem
ory by official action of this council, 
therefore, be It

RESOLVED, that In token of our 
Mr. Moeser the City Council loses a 
most efficient member and the public 
service a faithful servant

RESOLVED, that in token of our 
respect and appreciation, these reso
lutions be spread upon the minutes 
of the City Council, a copy furnish
ed the family of deceased, also a copy 
furnished the Colorado Record for 
publication.

F. M. BURNS.
J. T. DAVIS.
O. E. AVERY.

Committee.

Guarantee The Magic Washing Stick,

The Magic Washing Stick is guaran
teed to save all washboard labor on 
wash day, and to make the clothes 
white as snow. Contains no acid, al
kali lye or poison of any character 
and can be used with perfect safety on 
the most delicate fabric. Lifts the bur 
den of work from the womenfolks, 
Price 25c per box containing three 
Magic Washing Sticks, enough for fif
teen big snowy white washings. Ask 
grocer or druggist, A  B. Richards 
Medicine Co.. Sherman, Texas.

1914 CROP WORTH FIVE BILLION,O. C. BROWN IS KILLED AT HAM 
LIN.

Washington, D. C.—The Important 
farm crops of the United States this 
year are worth $5,068,742,000, a hun
dred and four million dollare more 
than last year, notwithstanding the 
loss of four hundred and eighteen 
million dollars, sustained by cotton 
planters on lint alone, as result of 
the European war.

Preliminary estimates and statis
tics announced today by the Depart
ment of Agriculture indicate that 
this year’s wheat and corn crops are 
the most valuable ever grown In the 
United States. The wheat and apple 
crops were record harvests und the 
potato crop was the second largest 
ever raised.

Former Colorado Citizen Wounded.

Hamlin, Jones Co., Texas. Nov. 14.— 
This morning about 10 o ’clock Aubrey 
Ansley, 20 years old, shot and killed 
O. C. Brown. Ansley used a pump 
gun and fired three charges of No. 2 
■hot Into Brown’s body at a range of 
about thirty feet

Ansley fired each time directly up 
the sidewalk of the main street, which 
at the time was well crowded. About 
twelve or fourteen people were more 
or less seriously wounded by heavy 
■hot

The most seriously wounded were 
Dr. W. .8. Carruthers. shot about the 
head and upper part of the body; J, B. 
Hall of Pittsburg, Texas, shot In face, 
arms neck; Clyde Wilson, shot in taco, 
arms and body; G. W. James, shot in 
legs. hand and stomach; Jim Mc- 
Glocklln, shot in eye and head; W. H. 
McMuller, Memphis, Tenn., shot In 
chest and head: William Qullter. Gal
veston. shot In jaw.

Brown is survived by his father, who 
lives here, and three brothers residing 
at Lueders, Texas; Artesia, N. M., and 
St Joseph, Mo. Ansley’s family, fath
er and mother, live here. He also has 
a brother, J. O Ansley. at Lubbock. 
Both Ansley and Brown have lived Ip 
Hamlin about eight years.

Diversification and independence go 
ind In hand. When there are crops

It Is not too late to bow wheat In 
many sections of the Southwest. If 
you have not sown winter wheat sow 
now. Every farmer that has land at 
all suitable should plant a few acres 
of wheat.. In case a failure la made 
the land can be turned and planted 
to some spring crop. The wheat may 
be grazed In good weather without se
rious injury to the prospects for frain

that he Is almost "run d 
slfy and be independent.“A living from the farm”—not the 

■tore—should be the motto next year 
when crops are planted and livestock 
kept. Let each strive to see what a 
fine living he can produce on the 
farm. That will solve many of the 
problems with which the “ upllfters,” 
“ reformers” and politicians are strug
gling.

Every cotton farmer should secure 
a few pigs,, a bred gilt or a sow and 
begin now to raise bis own meat next 
year. With plenty of meat and bread 
at home It will not require as much 
cotton as usual to purchase the other 
articles of food and clothing for the 
family. Hogs are scarce and now Is 
the time to get breeding stock for your 
farm. »

Invigorating to the Pale and Slelcljt
The Old SunrUrd *ener»l strengthening »or.*. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TOMC.dnv*i on» 
Malaria,enriche« the blood, build» up the ayate»«. 
A true Tonic. For adult* and children. We.

Piles Cured In <9 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money If FAZO 
OINTMENT iaila to cure uny case of Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Plies la 6 to 14 day». 
Tin first application gives Esse and Rest. 30c.

Buy your meat from Pickens A 
Reeder. They keep the best. Phons
203. -Get Hawke* Glasses at Doss

INTEREST YOU?

brand.) This will be your opportunity to outfit yourself and family for the cold weather. These goods are all 
new and the stock is unbroken. Come while selections are good. These prices are effective, beginning at once 
and continuing until December 24th. M V j§

Be Sure to Attend This Money- aving Sale
IT WILL PAY YOU. These prices are made possible because I am going out of the clothing business after 
this sale. Following are some of the reductions I offer: • \

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
Boys> Knee Pants, $1.50 grade at............... Î
Boys’ Knee Pants, 1.00 and $1.25 grade at 
Boys’ Knee Pants, 75c grade at ; .................

The Dei 
elected ^  
ÉPe V  j

All Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s Cloaks will 
go at 25 PER CENT OFF.

All Men’s, Women’s and Children’! 
(except Star Brand) go at 25 PER CEN

mm
m m

ALL BLUE SERGES AND CASSIHERS BOYS' SUITS
All Men’s 15.00 Suits at. .................... $10.00 Boys’ Suits, $6.00 to $7.50 grade at.........$5.00
All Men’s 12.50 Suits a t.......................... 8.00 Boys’ Suits, 4.00 to 5.00 grade at.........  3.50
All Boys’ 6.00 and $7.50 Suits a t........... 5.00 Boys’ Suits, 3.00 to 3.50 grade at.„ ___ 2.50
All Boys’ 4.00 and $5.00 Suits a t........... 3.50 Boys’ Suits, 2.00 to 2.50 grade at.........  1.50

OVERCOATS— OVERCOATS MEN'S PANTS
Men’s $15.00 Cravenet Overcoats a t.........$10.00 Men’s $4.00» $4.50 and $5.00 Pants at....... $3.50
Men’s $12.50 Cravenet Overcoats a t.........  8.00 Men’s 3.00 and $3.50 Pants a t..................  2.50
Heavy Woolen Overcoats, $12.50 grade, at 10.00 « Men’s 2.00 and 2.50 Pants a t..................  1.50



COLDS
An up-to-date remedy for 

©olds. That is what Peruna 
ia. In successful use over 
50 years.

KIKD o r  POOD FOR BELGIANS UR. 
GENT.

WHY WOVEN FADE.

Special Steamer Cargo Will Be Seat

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND THE 
I COUNTY OF MITCHELL:

To W. A. Crawford and to all per-

THB STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
From New York to Carr, Sap- J * 6*» .their eye# ott «■

mr Mil.piteo to Starr lar 
lions la Europe.

This ia for ladiea only. Men should
__ __ ¡sons owning or having or qlalmtngi Mitchell County—Greeting:

A million women i auy interest In the following describ-' You are hereby commanded to sumA million women today should be ft<1 ianH aeiinn.,ent »« the at«.»« „r
told w'hat other millions have learned

Colds are caught In many 
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct draughts; 
crowded rooms; damp houses; 
stuffy school rooms; offices illy 
heated.

A dose of Peruna at the right 
time, at the first symptom of 
cold, before the bones begin to 
ache, before the sore throat 
manifests itself, or the cough, or 
the discharge from the nose, just 
a dose or two of Peruna before 
these symptoms begin is gener
ally sufficient. But after the cold 
is once established with the 
above symptoms prominent, a 
bottle of Peruna, or maybe tw o, 
will be necessary.

••For several years I have been 
troubled w ith c o %  at each change 
or season. I took  IVruna and have 
not been troubled w ith the slightest
cold this entire season," Mr. Harry 
Fisher, 13*i M osher St., B alti
more, Md.

"1 Rive the children re ru n s  i f  they 
have a cold, and It alw avs relieves 
th e m " Mrs. 1. I>. Hayes. 19J7 Druid 
Hill Ave., Baltim ore. Md.

“ When I feel a cold com in g  on I 
take a little  Peruna, and It does me 
good ," Mr. Charles & Many, 13 W ater 
8U, Ossining. N. Y.

"No fam ily  should ever be w ithout 
Peruna. for  It la an unfa ilin g  cure 
fo r  colds." Mr*. M. F. Jones. Burn
ing Springs; My.

A special steamer, carrying a car
go of food supplies for the starving 
Belgians, will be sent from New York 
to Rotterdam at the earliest possible 
date, it was announced today by the

J—that they need one element In thotr 
blood far more than men, and that 
lack of it le the reason they are apt
to fade many years before they should. 
The needed elements Is iron. Iron

Belgian relief committee here. This)builds up the red corpuscles of the 
was arranged by exchanges of cable-(bloo<1 sustains vitality and
grams with Walter Hines Page in H oi-1
land and Henry Vandyk In Holland, i stre,1* th- Women need a constant

ed land delinquent to the State o f : mon
Texas and County of Mitchell, for tax-! Mrs. Julia Loftin and Oliver Loftin
es, for the year 1912, towlt. j by making publication of this Citation, -----

All of A. W. Crawford Subdivision once In each week for four consecu- lug the -1st day or December. A. D 
No. 12 of Sections Nos. 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, and tive weeks previous to the return day) 1914, then and there  ̂ to answer a pe-

paper published therein, but If not, 
then in any newepaper published |0 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dla- 
trlct Court of Mitchell County, Tex;,.. 
to be held at the Court House thereof’ 
lu Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
In December, A. D. 1914, the same be-

8 of J. P. Smith Surveys in Mitchell 
County, Texas as the same appears 
of record In the Deed Records of Mit
chell County, Texas; which land Is 
delinquent for taxes for the following 
amounts; £17.50 for State and County

hereof, in some newspaper published tltion filed In said Court on the 26tu 
in your County, if there be a news- day of September A. D. 1914 in. a suit 
paper published therein, but if not, numbered on the docket of said Court, 
then In any newspaper published In No. 2968 wherein The State of Texa;

Is Plaiutiff and George W. Llghtner 
and Jay T. Smith are Defendants, the

the 32nd Judicial District , to appear 
_____ „ at the next regular term of the Die-

taxes, and you are hereby notified trlct Court of Mitchell County, Texas,; nature of plaintifs demand being as 
following the completion of working! supply of blood-making material, or that suit has been brought by the State to be held at the Court House thereof, i follows:
arrangements here. their system breaks down under the ln caU8e N. 2745. styled The State of In Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday i An action by Plaintiff praying for

From Roterdam the cargo of food constant drain Th« v»rv mnmnnt Texas vs. J. N. McGehee et al, for the, in December, A. D. 1914, the same be- judgment against the Defendants for 
will be distributed by means of or-|th„ .  v,____ _ t_____   ̂ j collection of said taxes, and you are ¡Ing the 2lBt day of December, A D.
panizations Just completed. Tbe Lon- inore 18 a iacK or Dlooa» or wnen tne, commanded to appear and defend11914, then and there to answer a |>e

the Hth 
in a suit

thè sum of Fifty and 46-100 Dollars, 
on account of State and County Taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: 
for the taxes. Including school taxes,

' don American committee is opening' blood is impoverished, the signal ap -' such suit at the December term o f , titlon filed In said Court on 
offices in Rotterdam, Brussels. Ghent, pears upon the face in sallowness1 District Court of Mitchell Coun- day of October, A. D. 1914,
Liege and other cities. It has ar-!or pajor ^  tbe reme{iv i8 McOroB- ty. and stal® oi Texas, being the next. numbered on tbe docket of said Court, ¡with penalty and interest, assessed 
ranged close working (co-operation ’ . " regular term thereof to be held at the No. 3123 whoreln The State of Texas and due on each tract or lot of lands

with the Comlte Central Secours Beige Keys lom c' Ior «  contains Iron. ¡Court bouse thereof, at Colorado, Tex- is Plaintiff and Mrs. Julia Loftin and hereinafter described for the follow- 
! whofte organlcation extends over the Nothing else meets this particular as on the third Monday in December. Oliver Loftin und persons having or ! in* years, to-wit: 1913 that said 
whole Belgian country. This commit- condition as well. Use of it has made A D. 1914, the same being the 21st i , , . . , , . . , . t ! taxes, with interest, irenalty and costs,
tee has been recognised by the Ger- thousands of women look many years l ay_o i M em ber. A. D. 1914. and a I Z ,  ,.....  a l1™ *???_!*?*
man. Belgian and English government
as the accredited vehicle for help in younger and made many years abow cauge why judgment shall not tbs hereinafter dee. rlbed land are De-, following described lands, situated In 

them even feel ^  rendered condemning said land (or fendants. the nature of plaintiff’s de-i Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit:
Belgium. younger than they looked. It not lots), and ordering sale and foreclos- ,„an(j being as follows:

The American London committee, at only restore strength, energy and oro thereof for said taxes and cost of . M , v ,,.„ ¡„» 1«  nrnvim? for
*■* «— » - . . . . . . . .  — . j m W S  zhj sl ŝ &  « .Bus aiMTH»uit*Q in priKium ion»«___  *• „  ̂ 411« __. .* Witness my hand and official seal ■ # T, _ . Ivanovo aru rw im u jl««w*ep« i/*«m

of food. Sufficient food supplies are: or 811 016 8 l>ecu,iar to the at my office in Colorado. Texas this 1 foreclosure of Its said lien, for

Abstract No. 1045, Certificate No. 
246, Survey No. 1 H. & T. C. Ry. Co 
Surveys in Mitchell County, Texas. 

And Plaintiff further prays for the

nnoMairable In T»ndon and Abmassa- sax- D cures because tt removes the 6th day of November. A. D. 1914. 
dor Page telegraphed brek to the Bel- first cs.use.lt supplies just what nature EARL JACKSON,
pan relief committee in this city its needs to bring health.. It strengthens District Clerk Mitchell County, Texas.

th a rinhllatoA „«.I ---  -___! 12~4.remittance of $50 000 intended ^  debilated orsan3 ^  lve8 tone: 
for the purchase of supplies. *

As adequate quantities of food, which and eln8Ucity to muscles and ligaments THE STATU OF TEX"AS AND THK

on account of State and Couhty Taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: 
for the taxes, including school taxes, 
with penalty and Interest, assessed

an or-
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
of suit and for general and special 
relief all of which willNnore fully ap-

can be furnished only in this country, rounds out wasted tissue and rengwt, COUNTY OF MITCHfcLL: 
ran best be shipped from this city, the the vigor o f the nervous system, it To A w  Crawford and to all per- 
Belgium relief committee here has „„ i-w i- ____... ’ sons owning or having or claiming

and due on each tract or lot of lands o f S 8’“ 41 PeUt‘° n
hereinafter described for the follow- no* ° n v„„
ing years, to-wit: 1897 & 1899 thatsald "  t n . u  flrLh,f»v !
faxes, with inteiest, penalty and cost*. s8,d ®n writ with ™  *
•* ■ •»« »r."* »< -H S ?rcnei commiuw nere naa<h^na n«iir>itK- <*** uwuuik ur uitving or claiming - . ,nfw|e turn ineroon, »nov

Place,! itself at the disposal of anyone help8 QUî k,} “  surely aQd;sny interest in the following deecrlb- 1 executed the same,
who Wishes to use its service. permanently. It has been used and ed land delinquent to the State of Cownjy* ’T®*“ ’ ^ I V  . .. Witness My Hand and Omclal Seal

praised by both old and young women, Texas and County of Mitchell, for tax- xVaddeHR MartiiTAdditkin to^the City at my office in Colorado. Texas
and mothers should se e  that th«»ir 68 r°r the year 1913 to-wlt: r n in m ii«  r » . n.  > •___ _________ » ■' ,

A. W. Crawford Subdivision No. 13 ° r ? 7,*J.
Remarkable Cure For Cronp,

Nenafor Owen Ilerlares All Riisines« 
Of (ountrj i» Controlled Ia 125 

Men.

Muskogee Okla..—United
Senator Rol*ert L. Owen, in dosing a 
speaking tour here tonight declared pn _5nl 
that the Pujo congressional committ- 
tee had found that the Associated 
Press, every railroad, every steamship c aje bv aj] Dealers 
line, every trust every telephone and 
telegraph company, most of the banks 
and every large corporation in the 
land were owned and controlled by 125 
men through a system If Interlocking 
directorates.

Senator Owen urged the people >o 
uphold the Wilson administration by

and mothers should see
— ----- , daughters coming Into

"Last winter when my little boy had should take It It will 
( roup 1 got him a bottle of Chamber- through all right 
lr in's Cough Remedy. I honestly be- For Bale by W. L. Dess.
lieve it saved his life.”  «rites Mrs. J . i __________ _____

States p Cook. Indiana. Pa.. “ Tt cut the EIGHT MILLIONS IN 
and relieved his coughing MINUTEJL

spells. I cm most grateful for what 
this remedv has done for him.”  For

that their 
womanhood 

bring them
of the J. P. Smith Surveys Nos 2, 3, And Plaintiff further prays for the
4, 6 7 and 8 in Mitchell Coiin- foreP,08ure ot Raid Hen- tor an or- Clerk District Court Mitchell County

This 6th day of November A. D. 1914 
EARL JACKSON.

is delin' der of sale, a writ of possession, costs Texas. 13-4ty, Texas: which land- _____ . ,, . . , , ,
quent for taxes for the following pf, au,lt and fpr **n*ral and » P « 1**1 
amounts: $5.36 for State taxes, and ^  •» of * ‘ llphw tn  more fully ap- 

„  J l l W  for County taxes, and you are Plaint ff s Original Petition
FIFTEEN hereby notified that suit has been no„  on. flLe ,Jn llj18 . IM . .

brought by the State in cause No Hewln fall not. but have you before! wired. * e  will do the work right and 
--------- 3943. Styled The State of Texas R» l“  Court, on the first day of the next at a moderate price. We handle all

Chicago, Nov. 2.—Eight million dol- vs. A. W. Crawford et al for the 1 ’,!* M r,t' Kwf**1 youp re* kinds of Electric appliance Phon.-___ ___ turn tnereon, snow ne now' you nave

ELECTRIC WIRING.
Now is the time to have your house

I ATTLE SELL AT 1157 A HEAD.

lars in fifteen minutes was the record , collection of said taxes, and you are ,urn showinK how y®’1 haTei v  T v. -,on
of Chicago banks today in subscrih- commanded to appear and defend ox£ “ ted ,th® ^  , , 0 ,i ' an Tuy‘ E,eCtr,P ° °
ing to their pro rata share of the such suit at the Dee. 1914 Term of Itiu^s M> Hand ,n Offlt!»] . e.il
$135,000,000 National coton loan pool the District Court of Mitchell Oouu- «t niy office In Colorado, Texas,
to aid the Southern ghowers in carry-, ty, and State of Texas, being the next This 6th dny of November A. I). 1914'

Record Price is Paid In the Livestock i ln,t the P°rtion ®f ‘ h® 18H crop which regular term thereof to be held at the! EARL JACKSON.
Market nt Chicago. ,hey have been unable to export dur-: Court house,thereof, at Colorado, Tex- Clerk District Cour*. Mitchell County,|

— ------ i ln*s the war. as on the third Monday in December. Texas. 12-4
Range cattle as “ off grass." that is. I . Before the day was over practical- A. D. 1914. the same being the 21st

returning Democratic congressmen cattle that never have eaten grain. ]•' entire $12,000,000 part of the day of December. A. I> 1914. and 
and senators but declared that he be- were sold for $137.20 a head st the Un- loau apportioned to local Institutions show cause why Judgment shall not 
Veted in Independent voting ion Stock vard* a record price for th elhad be? n »«bscrlbed for. Ten million tie rendered condemning said land (or _  .

'NNo man should belong to a party.” ! Chicago market. outright and approximately ■"-* *— «•!«■- -
h* declared. “ When in your heart ofi “ It is easy to understand«why beef , * uaB ,a*ten. by banks on the 
heart* you feel that you cannot realise is high when cattle bring such prices i condition that the loan should meet 
the ends for which you struggle thru as this.” asserted Melville F. Horin, I approval of their hoards of dlrec- 
yoor party, cast it aside and attach statistician of the Union Stock Yards,
yoorself to one that has your true in- One dealer from Montana sold eigbt-
terests as its ideal.”  een choice grass fed steers averag- HOW LONG WILL WAR LAST.

■ ■■ ing 1572 pounds each for $10 a hun-| " ■
Y O rK l HI I l o t ’s  ANT» ¡dred or $157.20 a head. j It ia impossible that any country, no

JU&

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

of!

tors.

«'©STIVE!— CASCA RETS. “The price he received for his stock matter how rich or determined, should

lots), and ordering sale and foreclos- “"r Z T Z S0"*'*™0ure thereof for said taxes and cost of M‘ ^hell County-Greeting^
*ou are hereby commanded to sum.

Witness my hand and official seal !?on_ _  _ ...
at my office in Colorado. Texas this ^j io*h (Iay of October A D 1914 ^  making publication of thin ( itatlon
19th day or Ooto^ / J CKson  once !n e3ch w®®k for fo,,r pom.ecu-
Distrlct Clerk Mitchell County. Texas.•t' 'T ^ e<;kK P i l o u s  to tbe return day 
- » j i hereof. In some newspaper published

In your County, If there be a news-

Agents Wanted!
AN OPPORTUNITY TO AOD TO 

YOUR INCOME
We want a good representative 

in every neighborhood to repre-_ epr
sent our big value, quick selling 
specialties.

Write us for particulars. •

Specialty Supply Company
25* VALLET HILLS. TEXAS

«M ight Your Rowel* 
I t s  < old*. Soar 

Stomach.

Get a IS cent box now.
Furred Tongue Bad Colds. Indi

gestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable 
Headaches come from a torpid liver

ranged from $8.50 to 110 a hundred 
pounds except heifers at $7.85 and a 

Vnd fevv poor beeves at $7.50. His entire 
consignment of 736 head of cattle 
brought $81.00® or an average of $110 
a head and not one of them ever tasf- 

! ed grain."

VILLA: IS HE MAP!

A strange analogy in the Mexican

be able to feed, clothe, transport and 
equip with war material these huge 
modern armies aggregating five mil
lion men and more for a period much 
longer than a year. F’lve million men 
under arms have dependent upon them 
at least ten million women and child
ren who must be supported, after a 
fashion, by tbe state; in FYance and 
Belgium alone more than 10,000.000 
non combatants have been made bom# 
less beggars by the war. Throughout

and clogged bowels, which cause your ?.nd .the Kur°P®>n illtaa^u>n,bft, J>rl̂ fP- j Mprppe at least 12,000,000 soldiers, 26---------- ---------  — ~  ^ Mexico was at peace after three years women and chndren depen-!*stomach to become filled 
gee ted food, which sours

with undt- 
and fer i dent upon them, at least 15.000,000 vic

tims of the battle zones must at pre-
of war; the forces of the Constitu
tionalists were victorious had attain- ^  ^  WBra uol

menu like garbage in a swiii barrel t,,p|r ohJe^t and entered the capital, derive* t^ V ^ u a ten a n ^ from  PUm
That’s tbe first step to untold misery a88«n>ed ’ ' arlou8 governments. Coupled with

Th"L , ™  fin 1ST. the breakdown Of the Euro-There are two sets of diametrically ,,ean industrial fabric, this ever in—indigestion, foul gases, bad breath
% ye,k>w Bkin’ menU1 f€ara’ ®v*r> thIng, opposed opimons of Villa. One party ; {,reaillng burden mugt ^ forç , "

that is horrible and nauseating A n c la im s  him a common bandit with an pnd (0 h08tlIltleg l f  the war ,a'Hls
Cascarct tonight will give your con. : unc®mo>on ability, a brigand act la unt(| the BumInor of 1915 pjnrope will

-imPlr hv tno liiBT fo r  nnwpr and i r n m ._m  F

Plsif

*tipated bowels a thorough cleansing 
|jaD j straighten you out by raoralng

solely by the lust for power and «old w|1, dl , a marveIou„ BtaylnR 
a hireling at the service of any ring | pr. _ SunBPt Magazine.

iey work while you sie' 10 cent
with the necessary price, cruel, bru- ; 
tal, ignorant, blood-era zed, power-mad. »

u p
¿•box fiom your drugget will keep you 7 hp ** the on®* Mexican leader having the interest of (Bling good for mon the. Millions m8RgpB at hear, the champion

*n and women take a Caecaret now , Df the under dog, the high-minded pa-
liv -! triot wIki refuses to sheath the sword

Fatiki 
Tenchk f  

t p  ''ills

arui then to keep their stomach,
er and bowels regulated, and never nn,i' every peon lives on his own soil
, _ , ______. _  ,. ,  , under his own vine and flg tree.know a miserable moment. Don t fo r - ;a m,«*erao.e momunu uod t .or-, , t ¡„ n£)t R,ven nnto morla1B to look 
get the children—their little insides into the Innermost recesses of man’s 
need a good gentle cleansing, too. ¡heart. Villa does not clearly know

whether he Is a selfish bandit or a si-.

Despondency Due to Indigestion.
It Is not at all surprising that per

sons who baveindigestlon become dis
couraged and despondent Here are a 
few words of hope and cheer for them 
by Mrs. Blanche Bowers, Indiana, Pa.. 
“ For years my digestion was so poor 
that I could only eat the lightest foods j J
I tried everything that I heard of to ! • 1915 Model

THE ATTI TUI) L OF CARIS«,
; mon-pnre champion of the downtrod- 8®f relief, but not until about a year!#

:
Sick

den. Human motives are exceeding- ago when I caw Chamberlain’s Tab-
. . .  , , --------- . ,  i Interwoven gossamer strands as lets advertised and got a bottle o f , .
All doubt as to whether or not the, lv Interwoven gossameh strands as . . .  . _ . «

annual American tour of Caruso the eocoon o f the silkworm. Villa’s , tbpm> d,d 1 find the r,«'ht treatment., •

Calomel
For sale by All Desl-

would be tnterfered with on account war madness Is hotly affirmed and do- 1 soon began to Improve, and since • 
of the European war rfi^avAd «»uled; time will reveal his real pur- taking a few bottles of them my di 

ffew days ago by Mk ^bnouncement ■ po*e — Sunset Magazine. gestlon is fine.
That the great I$alianV/nger had'i»il-' ’ < v -------------------------

. e *  e S i l  • '* * *  T0 » *  „  _ , A --ontcati ? » t e  the follovins. in the name of the - _  . ' ¡j _ . THE STATE OF TEXAS AND THE

era.
KiEIPER’S SERVICE CARS

T ' » " ■ ' o ' « » ' e , « ™ . , .  I „ l r . i .r -d  In 11 .» .. of COUNTY OP MITCHELL
th* w an Commens Looking Toward This. To Floyd Shock and to all per-

weret<rt’K salair'®*« da nation, — — » r-ons owning or having or claiming
com twle^,,a <la wonderful king. j Ixmdon,—An estimate for the in- or,y Interest in the following describ-l*nea> iy .  i,in j ,  „ « j v,« a-., — - > . . . . . .  —  — -
rftr.  » 
m *tro

At i

I»a da handa and he say. "Eet creasing of the British armv to over ®d land delinquent to the State of 
¡¡randin' * 2,000.000 men, thereby giving England Texas and County of Mitchell, for tax-
[e coma to hears me Bing ! a better opportunity to protect her 
\ay in Italia j own shores against any possible in-

she get too much excite j vasion by the Germans, w as introduc- 
of da drum and da officer ed in the House of Copimons. when

111 me "You go out and fight.”

ht is

is
Sta

mt

is one game I no care for; 
loads da musket with lead 

him Pi6r: O! la! 1st
rough!

yk< they kllla me dead, 
k ,'ig and my country
.as da patriot can;

es. for the years 1889, 1890 and 1892, 
to-wlt.:

I»ot No. 10 in Block 14 in the City of 
Colorado. Texas; which seid land is

hcha

anyhow that I bang out given.

that body met here today, it is not delinquent for taxes for the following 
intimated when action will be taken amounts: $7.03 for State and County 
on this, although It rt believed that! »axes, and you are hereby notified 
some action will be taken soon. *hat 8tJlt has been brought by the State

The British army lost 57,000 men Jn Cause. No. 2685, styled The State of 
killed up to October 31. In the fight-¡Texas vs. EstI Morrison et al for the

| Ing against the Germans and Aus- eoilectlon of said taxes, * id you are
! trian*. Premier Asquith lold the commanded to appear and defend
j House of Commons today. The num- 8Ut;h 8U,l a* **»• December term of
¡tier of wounded and prisoners was not District Court of Mitchell Coun-

pfold of da Star-Spangled j

Chas. Taylor, “The-
«11 Ùh the pewter cross oid« . ; G e t - I t - D o n e  P a in -

lr ior distinguished servi« e. ' .
-id a sick man suffering from l G I*

■t -whom he believed was drunk 
*■*““  •■ • '* “ ^vre he diet1 

American.
Ft « *n ia,h where he diedRate uv* Aust,n An
f i t  it

see i? w« bave what 
A Reeder Market.

Has finished the contract for 
painting the big stand pipe at the city 
water works. It Is done in black 
instead of tbe red oxide of Iron color 
that has for so long adorned this 
prominent land mark.

ty, and State of Texas, being the next 
regular term thereof to he held at the 
Court house thereof, at Colorado, Tex
as on the third Monday in December, 
A. D 1914. the same being the 21st 
day of December, A. D. 1914. and 
show cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land (or 
lots), and ordering sale and foreclos
ure thereof for satd taxes and cost of 
suit

Witness my hand and official seal 
al my office in Colorado. Texas this 
6th day of November, A. D. 1914.

EARL JACKSON,

Th e  w ar is on in Auto Service as well as in Europe, and will 
be fought to a finish.

W e have several cars that will go any where at any time, 
prom ptly, day o r night.

NO Trip Too Short—NONE Too Long'
fo r quick and safe handling. W hen In need of a car, phone 174 
(Garage) in clay time, and either 84 or 149 at night. W e will 
never disappoint you. ’

F. S. KEIPER
C ash Ira A ll  Cases B R IC K  G A R A G E



THE COLORADO RECORD

RECORD’* HALL OF FAME.sued to him for f  150 as provided at 
October term. A contract was also 
made with Mr. Oglesby to audit the 
county books for the term of one 
year ending with November term of 
the court 1915, for which he shall be 
paid 176.00 as the work is done. Tbe| 
court was allowed $9.00 each per diem 
and there adjourned.

Loyal Friends Who Make the Puhl lea 
tion of This Paper Possible.

N o v .  2 4 t L l

MR. WM, WAMSHER WASHINGTON NEGUOKS
JEEH WILSON’S NAME.

PRESENTS
Washington. Nov. 15.—President; A. D. Conner, Colorado .......... 60

Wilson’s name was hooted and Jeered w - ft- Morgan, Colorado .............  3.00
by a crowd of _500 negroes who as-|E. V. Bell, Westbrook....................  1.00
sembled at the Second Baptist Church On® Garrett, Arkansas ...............  25
a negro church, tonight, to listen to a ' Watt Collier, C olorado......... . . . .  1.00
report by W. M. Trotter, the Boston ¡G. B. Harness, Colorado .............  1.00
negro who headed a delegation which Mrs. J. E. Hooper, Colorado . . . .  1.00
was at the White House Thursday to F- E- Crabtree, Cuthbert.............. 1.00
protest to the President against the Green DeLaney, Colorado .......... 1.00
race segregation In the administra- 1 C. P- Conoway, Westbrook .........  1.40
tive departments of tlA government | J. H. Angel, Colorado R. 4 ............. 1.00
Resolutions protesting againBt the Be- Van King, Colorado ............... ; . .  1.00
gregatlon of negroes In the depart- H. P. Wheeler, C olorado.............  1.00
ments were adopted amid great disor- H. C. Greene, Colorado R. 3...........1.00
der. A. M. Bell, Westbrook .................  1.00

Trotter charged the President with Walter Hester, College Station 1.00
breach of faith in his alleged prom- Geo. Goodwin, Cuthbert.............  1.00
ises to a delegation headed by Trotter Grogan Wells Inst, Sweetwater 1.00
which waited on him at Seagirt in Q. F. Adams, Colorado .................  1.00
1913. 1 J. R. Coon, Colorado ...................  1.00

“I emphatically deny that I was In M. C. Ratliff, Colorado ...............  4.00
the slightest degree disrespectful, im- W. W. Watson, Herford ...............  1.00
pudent, Insolent or Insulting to the J. B. Burke, Colorado .................  1.00
President on Thursday," said Trotter, C. C, ShiverB, Woodville ................ 60
referring to his call at the White S. P. Wilson, Colorado R. 1.......... 1.00
House. “The President's assumption W. H. Badgett, Cuthbert ............ 1.00
that I was Insolent was probably due Mrs. Ida Whaler, Ind....................  1.00
to his Southern birth.”  D. L. ^hlllips, Colorado R. 1 . . . .  1.00

The claim was made by Trotter In H. Cranfill, Colorado .........   1.00
his speech that he had been "denied i M. H. Allmond. Colorado ...........  50!
the right of free speech at the White \ Mrs. Joe Key, El Paso ...............  1.00
House.” | Eva Jackson, Lometa ................... 1.00

"Our delegation went to Seagirt In Tom Evatt, Colorado R. 4............... 3.00
1912 to Inspect the candidate of the W. V. McGregor, Colorado R. 4... 1.00
Democratic party,”  said Trotter. "We M. C. Holt, Colorado R. 4............... 1.00

in the Big Musical Comedy

M O S T L Y  -  A L L  -  G I R L S

Reserved Seats on Sale at Majors’

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT PRO Burton-Lingo Co. (Westbrook) lum
ber for County $6.50.

D. K. Mitchell, (W’estbrook) Mdse, 
for County, $14.60.
C. M. McDonald, (Westbrook) black

smith work for County $2.75.
Report of A. J. Coe, as county Judge 

for quarter ending Nov. 15, read and 
approved. He was allowed the fol
lowing accounts: as ex officio County 
Superintendent, $95.00; for trial of 7 
criminal cases $21 .06; for money paid 
out on paupers $7.55.

Howard County, for fees paid in the 
Bill King trial, 2 days, $60.00.

Report o f J. P. Scott, tax collector, 
for taxes collected during September 
October and November was read and 
appproved.

R. H. Watllngton, Justice Peace, 
Precinct 5 made his report of fines, 
etc, co ll«  ted, which was approved.

Maverlck-Clark LJtUo Co., supplies 
for County ^6.65.

Bennett Printing Co., office supplies 
$27.00.

Dorsey Printing Co., county sup
plies, $19.50.

Hargreaves Printing Co., office sup
plies, $29.90.

Application of J. N. Miller as fore
man of the County rood work was ac
cepted and he was so appointed with 
a salary of $75.00 per month, 40c per 
day for caring for the teams and $2.00 
per day on Sunday.

The applications of J. M. Terry, 
Breexa Smith, C. C. Wheat, Green De- 

W. S. Mints and Jack Fox

FEEDINGS.
OPERA HOUSE

One Night Only, Tuesday, Nov. 24.
MISS MAGGIE HALL 

In
THE MERRY MUSICAL COMEDY The 

“ WIZARD OF WISELAND.

Old Regime Quits and The New Takes 
Hold. Official Bonds Approved, 

Appointments Made and Afuch 
Miscellaneous Business 

Transacted.

At the regular term of the Com
missioners' Court, which met last 
Monday week the new officials of the 
County were sworn in and took up the 
duties of their several offices. The 
bond# filed and approved were as fol
lows, with sureties named:

R. E. Callaway, Tax Assesor; $5000 
to County and $10,000 to State, Sure
ties, C. M. Adams, U. D. Wulfjen, C. 
H. Earnest 1
Earl Jackson, $5000 for district cleik 

and $5000 for County Clerk, Sureties 
W. A. Dozier, J. W. Bird.

A. W. Cooksey, Tax Collector $27,- 
500, with R. H. Looney, C. H. Earnest 
and F. E. McKensle and Lay PoweU, 
sureties. $41,000 as County Tax Col
lector. with R. H. Looney. C. H. Ear
nest, F. E. McKenzie and Lay Powell 
sureties. $7500 aa Sheriff with R II. 
Looney and 11. C. Beal aa bondsmen.

J. H. Bullock, County Judge* $1000 
and $1000 aa County Superintendent 
with R. W. Thomas, J. V. Can11 «r and 
J. R. Sheppard, sureties.

J. E. Stowe, County i're t I vr, $50,- 
000, with 8. E. Brown. K. T. Coffee 
and Lee Kidd, sureties.

M. C. Ratliff. Justice of Uie Mice, 
* ^reclnct No. 1, $1,000, with 1». St ell

A C. P. Conoway, bon is wu.
I  k  Smith, County Surveyor, $ .. .  

• l-irncss and Joe Smoot, sureties 
‘ V  Helton, Commissioner, Pre-

Mrs. Geo. Cary-Cutbbert . . . .
S. L^ Brown, Cuthbert .........
H. Reeves, Colorado , , .  v  . . .  
Bert Miller. Colorado .......
T. Z. Alford, Colorado R. 4.
A. E. Sadler, Cuthbert ........
W. L. Bacon, Cuthbert . . . . .
J. D. Buckner Cuthbert .......
W. M. Green, Colorado , .  
J. W. McGuire, Colorado . . .
T. H. Smart, Colorado .........
H. A. Pond, Colorado . . . . . . .
T. H. McGregor, Colorado . . .  
D. S. Beeman, Colorado R. 4. 
R. El Dolman, Colorado . . . .
Mrs D. P. Smith, Colorado ..
D. H. Pace, Cuthbert ..........
W. J. Chesney. Colorado R. 2,
J. D. Bell. Roby .....................
Chas. Taylor, C olorado ........
E. R. Smith, Colorado R- 4. .
J. J. Atkinson. Colorado . . . .  
E. N. Rldens. Loraine ...........
B. D. Smith, Loraine.............
D. C. McRae, Loraine . . . . . .
Dr. T. A. Martin, Loraine .. 
J. M. Templeton. Lorain« . . .

8. E. Brown.. L ora in e ,.... 
H. D. Tidwell, Loraine 
R. L. Kidd, Lorajne .........
J. H. Gregg, Loraine ........
K. K. Boyce, L ora in e ........
W. J. Bennett, Loraine 
Lewis Williams Loraine ..
J. E. Moore, L ora in e ..........
F. M. Piercy, Cuthbert . . , ,  
Mrs. E. K. Sueed, Hillsboro

Best Cough Medicine For

"Three years ago when I was liv
ing In Pittsburgh one o f my chlldrei
bad a hard cold and cough id  dread 
fully. Upon the advice of ij 
I purchased a bottle of CQUMF 
Cough Remedy and It bear 
at once. I find it the best % , 
dlcine for children because it la plea
sant to take. They do not object to 
taking it.”  writes Mrs. Lafayette Tuck. 
Homer City, Pa. This remedy con
tains no opium or other narcotic, and 
may be given to a child aa confldent- 

% ^ s  to an adult. Sold by all Dealers

INDIGESTION ENDED,
STOMACH FEELS FINE.

Pape’s IHupepsin” Fixes Sour, Gassy 
Upset Stomachs la Five Min

utes.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach. Indi
gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia,; when 
the food you eat ferments Into gases 
and stubborn lumps; your head aches 
and you feel sick and miserable, 
that's when you realize the magic 
In Pape's Dlapepsii». It makes all 
stomach misery vanish in five min
utes.

If your stomach Is In a continuous 
revolt—if you can't get It regulated, 
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dla- 
pepsin. It's so needless to have a 
had stomach—make your next meal a 
favorite food meal, then take a little 
Dlapepsln’. There will not be any 
distress—eat without fear. It's be
cause Pape's Dlapepsln “ really does” 
regulate weak, out of order Btomachs 
that gives it its millions of sales an
nually.

Get a large flfty-cent case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin from any drug store. It Is 
the quickest, surest stomach relief 
and cure known. It acts almost like 
magic—it Is a scientific harmless and 
pleasant stomach preparation which 
truly belongs In every home.

Laney,
for the foremanship of road work, 
were turned down.

Sam Majors, taking ballot box to 
Landers school house, $5.00.

Mrs. W. T. King was allowed $6.00 
per month as charity.

Earl Jackson, statement from fin
ance ledger $45.00.

Tax levy on abstract 1*08 Mitchell 
County, In favor of A. M. Bell, was 
reduced from $4400 to $2464.

C. R. Westfall,

. k and J. C. Hall, sureties, 
i f R o g e r s ,  Commissioner Pre- 

tt No. 1, $3,000. A. J. Ilagler, A. C. 
vflst. C. M. Adams, sureties.

B. O. Joyce, Commissioner Precinct 
No. 3. $3.000; Lay Powell, Jim Plas
ter, U. D. Wulfjen, sureties.

W. R. Eudy. Constable Precinct No.
I. $500. W. A  Campbell, J. S. Vaugh
an, N. J. Phenix, sureties.

W. F. Crawford. Public Weigher, 
Precinct No. 1. $2500; H. C. Undrey, 
W. L. Undsey, sureties.

Thos. J. Coffee, County Attorney, 
$2500. F. M. Burns. R. O. Smith, sure- 
tlea.

D. T. Bozeman. Justice Peace Pre
cinct No. 7, $1. 000; J. H. Gage. H. F. 
Wheeler, sureties.

R. H. Watllngton, Justice Peace, 
Precinct No. 5. $1,000; J. M. Baker, W. 
L. Edmondson, D. C. McRae, sureties.

J. M. Conoway, Public Weigher. 
Precinct No. 2, $2500; C. P. Conoway,
J. P. Scott, sureties.

The sum of $140,00 was allowed for 
holding elections Nov. 3rd.

T. H- Smith, dragging road $10.00.
Whipkey Printing Co. $67.00
J. Rtordan. Election supplies $2.00.
Westbrook Broome Electric Co, wir

ing for sheriff $17.47. 
c. H. Lasky, $4.05.
Loraine News, tax suits $30.00
O. E. Avery, services of car to Iatan 

»6.00
J. P. Scott, attendance on court, 

board of pensioners, etc. $23.40.
W. L. Doss, drugs for county $1.35.
W. B. Wimberly. 5 days supervising 

roads $15.00.
Bnrton Lingo Co., cement for coun

ty $44.80.
West Texas Electric Co. lights for 

October $2.16. /
H. L. Hutchison ft Co. Mdse, for 

County $48.36.
City of Colorado, Water service for 

October, November and December, 
1914, $50.000.

Rockwell Bros, ft Co. lumber for 
County $1.46.

S. D. Donahoo, blacksmithlng for 
County $9.45.

Report of County farm demonstra
tor. W. A. Dulln was read, examined 
aud approved.

G. G. Reeder, but'-V r. made hie re
port which was approved.

Something new, different and startling every Monday 
at special low prices. Next Monday, Nov. 23rd, spe
cial on Boys’ Clothing and Men’s Overcoats.

butcher, made his, 
bond which was approved as well aa 
his report of slaughtered animals.

Report of H. S. Beal as to animal** 
slaughtered was approved.

John Selvldge. repairing fences, etc. 
$4.10.

One day s per diem was ordered 
paid the retiring members of the court

U. D. Wulfjen, supervising roads 
five days, $15.00.

Preston Phenix, supervising roads 
one day $3 00.

Earl Jackson, vital statistics, care 
of records, etc. $29.80.

The sum of $37.28, was allowed for 
bounties on rabbit scalps.

B. O. Joyce, for 7 days road super
vising. $21.00.

Joe Gomez, for dragging roads $6.00;
Robt. Northcutt, dragging roads 

$5.00.
G. D. Bynum, dragging roads, $5.00.
Earl JackBon, County Clerk, made 

quarterly repost as to fines collected.!
D. T. Bozeman made report ah Jus

tice of the Peace.
The court authorized County Judge 

J. H. Bullock to act as purchasing 
agent for all supplies Jog the county 
road outfit.

The fallowing /ex-officio salaries 
were fixed;

District and County Clerk $600; 
Sheriff, $500; County Judge $1,000; 
County Superintendent, $300; County 
Treasurer, 1 1-4 per cent on, receipts 
and disbursements.

Southwestern Telephone Co., for 
service for three months, $16.75.

J. P. Scott, rebate on taxes report
ed twtee by him, $6.84.

Contract of J. N. Miller,

$2.50 Suits
3.00 Suits
4.00 Suits
5.00 Suits
6.00 Suits
7.50 Suits
8.50 Suits
9.00 Suits

10.00 Suits
12.00 Suits

LUKE McLUKE SAYS.

Every time a girl thinks of her dim -; 
pies she has to smile.

A whole lot of married men regard 
Home aa a place where you change 
your clothes.

Our Idea of a glutton Is a grown j 
man who can eat as much aa a 10-year 
old boy.

The popular idea of Economy la to 
ga "'¡.thout a -lot of little things we 
r. •• g can get one big thing that 

- M  ^
Mostwvf  .men are satisfied

with the >  a self made woman
gets through puff mg on the finishing 
touches.

A man will stand around and brag 
that no woman can boss him. And 
then the fathead will go and get mar
ried.

You may tickle a mule's heels and 
get away with It But don’t monkey 
wit a man who grins when he gets 
mad.

The trouble with ths fellow who 
says "Lemme Have A Couple of Bones 
TUI To-morrow" is that there ain't 
no such animal as Tomorrow.

Men’s $6.00 Overcoats for 
Men’s 8.00 Overcoats for 
Men’s 10.00 Overcoats for 
Men’s 12.50 Overcoats for 
Men’s 15.00 Overcoats for 
Men’s 20.00 Overcoats for 
Men’s 22.50 Overcoats for 
Men’s 25.00 Overcoats for

FOR MONDAY ONLY

- LADIES* SUITS 1
Express shipment just received, regular $15.00 to $25.00 orft

as road
foreman was signed and approved.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff was appointed 
County Health officer to fill vacancy 
caused by resignation of Dr. Smith.

County Treasurer, J. E. Stowe made 
a report of receipts and disbursements 
(same appears elsewhere in this pa
per). The treasurer was ordered to 
transfer $4,000 from the Jury fund to 
the general fund.

John S. Oglesby, accountant,'made 
his report on the audit of the County 
finances, which was received and ap
proved by the court, and warrant !■-

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right Now.

It is astonishing how quickly Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil relieves pain. Rub it 
on and the hurting fades away almost 
Instantly. That's why so many people 
keep It In their home for one never 
knows when they will need this ex
cellent liniment. For neuralgia, head
ache and the like there ie nothing bet
ter. Sold by all Drugtgsta In 16c and 
60c bottles.

N E W  S T Y L E  L O N G
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U second-class matter at the poet office in Colorado, Texas, un
of Congress of March, 1879.

BY WH1PEEY PRINTING COMPANY This is wisdom, as distinguished 
from knowledge Or the acquaintance
with facts. But unless our experience 
helps us to avoid repetition of our 
mistakes, it is not wisdom we have 
gained, but the occasion for regret.

Through many years wo have been 
brought and protected by an arm 
stronger than our own; guided by an 
intelligence superior tb man’s , and 
dealt with according to the multitude 
of our Father’s tender merclse.

Let not prosperity and health blind 
us to our total dependence upon God. 
Wo ere not a survival of the fittest— 
superior animals, alive today by rea
son of a stronger constitution than 
the friends who have passed on dur
ing the last year—we have not been 
spared because of better care, or more 
favorable environment, but solely by 
God’s mercy.

With hearts swelling with gratitude 
for the blessings that have brought us 
to another glad Thanksgiving Day, 
with a measure of strength of body 
and mind, let our daily acts reflect 
our gratitude. Let our prayer to the 
unfailing source of light and mercy, 
be to prepare us for the coming days, 
that His grace may enlighten ofir dark
ness and strengthen our weakness; 
that we may forget the sins and weak
nesses of the past, bat cherish the 
wisdom and humanity they have

....................  Proprietors.
............................... Editor.
.......... Business Manager.
Secretary and Treasurer.

WH1PKEY BROS. . 
DR A. H. WESTQN 
F. B. WH1PKEY . . .  
A. L  WHIPKEY . . .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Rec
ord will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of its pub
lishers >

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Page One Time . ................... .................................................
One Page by the Month (four issues) ........................................
Half Page One Time ...................................................... .............
Halt Page by the Month (four issues) ......................................
One-Fourth Page One Time .............. ......... ................................
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) .........................
All Ads Leas Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch 
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
Ail Ad« and Locals Run Until Ordered Out

Now Is a good time to make repairs 
on the buildiuga. implements, roads 
mid fences. It is highly important 
that these repairs tie made before the 
busy season next spring. While you1 
are making repairs use paint upon 
the old building, the implements and 
the machines. Paint improves the ap
pearance of buildings, vehicles and 
implements almost by magic and 
trasnforms unsightly buildings into 
attractive houses. As to durability it 
saves years in deterioration.RAINFALL FOR COLORADO T11E LAST TEN YEARS.

This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of Rev, 
i. G. Hennessy. it's a good ideH to "bewear of the 

Greeks bearing gifts." Every concern 
in the north that looks to the south 
for a large share of its business, is 
flying to the relief of the cotton far
mer and hankering to grab- a part 
of the surplus crop. From auto fac
tories. to patent medicine foundries 
come offers to help—and all in the ad
vertising line. Publicity is whi t they 
want, not cotton. What was it the de
vil said about "My Servant Job?”

Dec.|Total

A t  th e  C lo s e  o f  B u s in e ss19041.68 .OS' 
1906 . 30 1.6A 
190« .39 .731
1 » 7  .31 00
1908 .46 .081
1909 .031 .031
1910 00 .20,
1911 .414.481 
19131 001.JO 
3913 3.17 .40 
I*14r.00f .16|
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Hut Not Too Simple.

Firs at Big Springs last Saturday, some laundry. After mainly trying to 
a  week ago. wiped out the last of the locate and designate the family by
trame structures in the business sec- ____  . „ ___. . .  . . __ .
tion of Main Street name' *he exPlaln«d in disgust.

________________ “ What I’m looking fer is de way to
Nofc does yer

The simple life IS the best after 
all. A life devoid of the frills, 
nerve force of the Individual, 
making him old beyond his years. 
Give us the easy, breexy. simple 
pleasures of life that leaves one 
rejuvenated and refreshed, capa
ble of tackling the serious prob
lems of life with a vim and ener-' 
gy and a saneness of Judgment 
calculated to accomplish things.— 
—Mineral Wells Index.
Most of these advocates o f the slm- 

l>le life are people who live in com
parative luxury, whose ideas on the 
subject have been gained by a sum
mer’s ramping in the woods, with a 
hiied cook and as many of the com
forts and conveniences of home as 
they could carry with them, and noth
ing to do but hunt and fish and swing 
in a hammock under the shade of the 
f.ees. We would rather have the op
inion of the man who is compelled to 
live the simple life from necessity; 
the man who has to sweat and rtrug- 
gle and figure rlose all through the 
year to make both ends meet, and then 
sometimes falls to make them come 
together, as many a Texas farmer la 
likely to do this year. Hfa opinion 
would be worth something, because he 
knows what the simple life really is.

dat ‘Spalian rectumThe one gin at Big Springs has
turning out an average of 100 know ’em?"

« le s  of cotton per day for some [ • _______________

* * » " ■  *• * '*« -
return!«* esflmate of fifty per cent of in* the congressional vacation. Sena- 
« o f that county. tor Culberson <of Texas) is emerging

. .—Z -----------------------------  into the °Pcn and gives out a few safe

& /Z2 FVTJSSS? &  “ ,or ,h' i0nd “ •reek and will discard the hippin and •'e ha\e been waiting these many 
issume knickerbm kerj. The Record years ipnt not suspending breathing) 
kopes to see the Enterprise attain to for • big stunt in statesmanship our 
^  nr/  Spn,or ^nator has given
ife of m n ^.flromise of pulling off, but it always

. f  gets hitched in transit. His garrulity
I Editor Martin o f the News¿vt  fcrd- will break off short when congress re- 

r* i0r *or ralch* assembles, and his health will become
1 * 2  klnd 'd ^ e s /h e  want? If he a mattrr ot * rave concern in the 

¥  tho Itch fo#o ffice . the Record newspapers. Of such stuff and stunts

Loans.................................. .
•

U. S. Bonds......................
Banking House and Real
Estate..................... ..............

6

Cash and Exchange............

T o ta l......  .......... S

IF CHRIST rtME. TO THF C’OrHT 
HOUSE,

As Journalist, lawyer and legislator 
Mr. E. G. Senter has fought long and 
vigorously to take waste and non
sense out of court procedure. In the 
series of articles lately published by 
him in Farm and Ranch under the ti
tle. “ Bread and Butter Issues,” he 
forcibly exhibited the need for reform 
in the courts, and declared that the 
time has come for the people, as a 
whole, to take this subject in their 
own hands; that lawyers would never 
originate or join in making tne need
ed reforms. In the state senate, when 
bill after bill proposed by him—most 
of them based on recommendations 
that had been made by Chief Justice 
Brown of the supreme court, at meet
ings of the State Bar Association— 
was defeated, he then told the law
yers who defeated them, in a speech

L ia b ilitie s
Capital..........................
S u rp lu s .. ..........  .......
Undivided Profits (net)
Circulation......................
Deposits..........................

T o ta l...............

Possibly the muzzle put on Vodka is 
helping to advance Russtan unity.

ITM GRANO, OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, President 

F. M^BURNS, Vice President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice President 

J. M. THOMAS, Cashier 
T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., Ass’t Cashier

being the only counties In Texas 
where salt Is found.—Mertzon Star.

It requires distance as well as per
spective to give correct proportions to 
landscapes, news and general events. 
Tills is the only explanation we can 
make for.Bro. Tom Kellis going 300 
and more miles from home to locate 
the valauble salt deposits of Texas, 
while rubbing up against more saline 
wealth In a neighboring county than 
both Van Zandt and Anderson coun
ties possess combined. Send to Aus
tin Bro. Kellis and get a bulletin of 
the facts. Learn that Mitchell county 
is largely underlaid with a 400 foot 
thick stratum of salt, pumping brine 
98 per cent pure.

Little Oscar himself smiles at 
•nor that his jiblets might be
*ed among the Job lots, eligible

| doutA-^idency of the State Unlver-
| annua) At%jcee«d Dr. Mezes. If a Joke 
1 would be low* » crocodile to laugh, the 
■  of the Eurqj, of our four flushing, hair 
» fe w  aavs ag a alarm governor being 
» h a t  the g r e * ur great state University, 

for the Ushonly turn the trick. If Os- 
ein* Poet Jame4f easting about for a Job 
T f°Uotf his talents and tempera-
th* we*. * 1 ecord suggests that he es-

» is r r M . s .  „ T * "  ^ ar P ™ » a*enc7 ’

I KEEP NOTHING-BUT SELL 
WOOD. COAL AND FEED■ c •

Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 
cook stove and heater lengths.

I have and will keep plenty of 
McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
o f Blacksmith coal.

For feed o f all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.
W . W . PORTER

DIRECTORS
A a few weeks ago that 

the price of cotton 
its the English. German 
Jnand had been stopped 
Vie same wise ones toldi 

of gasoline was high 
reason and the 

ujfcrol these things, con- 
Jwn the oil well* in the 

.B It now develops that 
Mf, Germany and Aus- 
3  for American cotton 
• England has Just con- 
000 barrels of Oklahoma

R. H. LOONEY 
F. M . BURNSIT’S NOT THE TOWN—ITS YOU.

C. M. ADAMS
J. M. THOMAS

T. W. STONEROAD, Jr .

J. C. PRUDE
C. H. EARNEST

If you want to live in the kind of a 
town

Like the kind of a town you like, 
You needn’t slip your clothes In a grip

And start on a long, long hike, 
You’ll only find what you left behind.

Flor there* nothing that* really 
new.

It’s a knock at yourself when T on  
knock your town.

It isn't your town—it*  you. ,
Real towns are not made by men 

afraid
Lest somebody els« gets ahead. 

When everyone works and nobody 
shirks

Yon oao raise a town from the dead. 
And If while yon make your personal

I Want
To swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. \ I will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. I will ex
change threshed maize for 
heads, or thresh your grain 
when brought in big enough 
lots to justify starting en
gine.

move, whether to im- 
not. We remember 
’heard the house in 

icher lived, called a 
aase” and Infreqnent- 
iaS* encountered. We 
i gap1.; some few. bnt 
’(Mon familiar enough 
s to Write them with- 
Ltpotoent’s hesitation 

brand new word 
f win. ■ If the church- 
Resdfcrfter these high

The above statement is correct,
J. M .,THOMAS, 

Cashier_ ,  -     A . t — III»ITH« V» IWM“ 11 »“ B w yv.w »«Yonr nelghbor can make one too gbout flTe yMra and an ezpendlture, ff
Yonr town will b# wbat yon want to. hard fought, at from $360 to $5.000 rour w n W. i „ le  plan requlres that fhe a* be

I Mid at the root of all forma ot «ourt-
V« !.« • »  W M*S tn w rn ---f t ’«  v o n  1 -------m w aU  w rh U h  U r  O a flt« *  t f ir m a

"fl t — AtÄt»

! see if vs
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CHICHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

Vf. 1». KIDIMIK IS DEAD. DEATH OE MUS. J. S. DUNKLEMAN

BY MRS. A.. L. WHIPKEY
j You will confer a favor npon the Recard and the editor of this depart- 
| ment ,f y ,,u ’ Ph» ne her (No. 157) any announcement or new« item

THE CLUBS.

Hesperian met with Mrs. Everett 
Winn. Subject: Dramatic Lyrics, and

I ;
One of the Baddest accidents that On last Thursday evening Esma Pow 

has shocked this community lb many ell Dunklcman, wife of J. S. Dunkle-
l j years occurred last Saturday after- man died at her home in West Colora-
I noon about half past three o’clock, do, ago 27 years.
II when Mr. W. P. Ruddick was thrown ) She bad been ili for only a few 
j ¡from a wagon loaded with cotton, sub- day« and while her friends and neigh- 
< taining injuries to which he succumb- ! bors knew she was suffering yet they

¡ed .Monday morning about 8:45. Hid not realize she was so serious un-
• He was driving a load of cotton in til a few hours before she passed away, 

to the gin from his farm south of While she had been suffering from an 
{ BENEFIT FOR TIMIMMJ SCHOOL* town and in cr088lnS a Mfififl ravine abcess in the head yet, heart failure 

FOB DELINQUENT (JIULS. between the home of Jim Lovelace we» the direct cause of her death.
_______  and ther Tilly place the wagon bumped Mrs. Dunklcman had only lived In

! When the Hesperian Club decided 1,1 to a rut and h*' with the boarH on j Colorado a little more than a year yet
#Mrs. T. J. Ratliff as leader. j to glve a benefit at the Picture Show whlch he wae «tUng, slid forward and «he was loved by all who knew her.

Roll Call—Quotations from ' .................“ “  ............  • -
Poems that express Browning’s ideals 
of character.

Reading.

tlJ® during the week of Nov. g for the fel1 Ju8t ln front of the fo«w heels of^ She was a faithful wife, a loving]
school to be built for Delinquent girls. the wagor”  wh,ch Passed over bis mother and a devoted Christian, and

’ 'head and his body as well. Owing to what higher sphere has woman? Her 
the fact that the only, witness to the father is a minister and she early be-

they were delighted to find that all 
the Moving Picture Shows of the state

8' ° '  Wu,,J*u- had set aside Thursday s  the day for accidenl was a boy and the nearest 
Rabbi Den hzra-M rs^J L. Allen, j thi8. And Mrs Payne not on]y c.heer. Possible help. Mexican cotton pickers,
An Epistle from Knrhlsh, the Arab fulJy dld thla but <jonated everythin# 80me tlrne *l*P»®d before the injured: She leaves a husband, ope child, a h o)

came a Christian and lived in the dis
charge of her Christian duty daily.

the aforesaid young lady and Lillian 
---------  Smith who was successfully playing

Colorado High School is like Am eri-■ j ebu. After controlling curiosity for 
ca—not in size, wealth nor careless- a time the guest asked of whom the 
ness, but in thlB: She has been so j equipage was obtained. The answer ac-
busy making history that she has had < otupaniej by chuckles Was “ Ohi thi*?
little time to write it, hence the infre- n ,ls  Is ..........’a slop-wagon.”
quency of school notes. However, a s1 Harry Ratliff’s English is some-

Physiclgn—Mrs. Barcroft.
Talk—What was Browning’s 

gious belief—Mrs. V. W. Allen.
rell made that day aside from running ex -iman * aB brought to Uls home in town; father. two brothers, tore«^sisters and 

I penses,
. . .  .. .. _  . , The town was informed of thisAfter the program the committee, i n u , . , .A1“  * ,  . through the papers and by 'phone. All

and given medical attention. | scores of friends to mourn their loss,
From the first the worst was fear- ] The funeral services were conducted 

ed as to the result of his injuries, by Rev. W. R. Thomas at the family
charge o f  the funds for the Girls In-1 being invited to be at the show’ and which wero f°un<l to be extensive, se- residence and the body taken to Luf-
dustrial School reported over $19.00|brlng an offerlug lf they cared to a . the f----------- - ~  ”  ----------- .................................... ........ ..................
from the proceeds of the picture show, rtce of admi88lon w„  onIy ten cent8. 
and donations.

vere and obscure. Ho was wholly kin for burial beside her mother who 
paralyzed in body and soon lost the had passed on before.

The hostess served quali, hot bis-1The orchestra played several beauti
ful selections, the reels happened to

power of coherent speech, gradually 
sinking Into complete coma and flnal-

aetlvltles ure over for a few times frowned upon. This is possibly 
days and history makin ; suspended why he replied to the question, “ Is 
for the time, the ! lstory writing here- this summary you’ve banded in, in 
In has its Inning. good English?” with “Tort to be;

Tito first examinations of the ses- K„t it out the tb' ‘cyclopoedla.”

cui pickles jelly and coffee at the so -jbe especially good ones so the crowd 
cUl hour The guests were Mrs. Winn, w„  amply for golng, and the
Mrs. Wulfjen and Mrs. Mary McDon-lnlce , um of |1900 ^  for
aid of Georgetown. The meeting to- J tj,t8 In08t
day Is with Mrs. Merritt at Mrs. Stone- 
road’s.

BAY VIEW.

Mrs. Richard Pearson waa hostess 
for the Bay View with Miss IfcComas 
as leader.

Roll Call—Quotations from Shakes
peare.

Coriolanus—Act II, Scene 2.
* Lesson on Silas Mariner.

Mrs. Roy all G. Smith and Mrs. 
Pearson were guests at the social 
hour at which time the hostess serv
ed a delicious salad course.

worthy came. If every 
town did proportionately well the 
$25,000 needed Is assured and the 
school can be built at once. The 
Hesperian

The Record joins the community in | 
sympathizing with the loved ones and 

ly death. 1 bids them look to Him who said “ My
He was surrounded in the hour of Grace is Sufficient for Thee." ,

dissolution by his devoted wife and 
four loving daughters, to whom he;

So endeth part one.
SCRIVENER.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

gave perfect assurance as to his con -: 
fidenoe in the future life. His was 
the death of the Triumphant Christian

women are especially and weM might we a11 pray and Btrlve' 
grateful to the paper for the extended ^  m,r Ufo and la8t eod lIke hiB’ 
notice given the work and Mrs. Pay- For tru,y’ a *ood man haa goDe from 
ne for her kindness and generosity. our ,nidst’ and we BhaU ml88 him 
They also thank everyone who con- miK>b-
trlbuted in any way. the orchestra for Wl,,iani Penn Ruddlck was born in 
the lovely mualc. and those who at-1 AM,la’ Penn” April *’ 1851’ be‘nK 64 
tended and made ‘contributions.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

WHEREAS. In the providence and 
wisdom of the Supreme Ruler of the 
Universe, our Brother Wm. H. Moeser 
has been removed from this Lodge 
and called from amongst us, and 

WHEREAS, Bro. Moeser was a loy
al knight, and a true and faithful 
member of the Order of Knights of 
Pythias and this Lodge, and friends

ml**,

STANDARD.

The Standard met with Mrs. Gary.
Roll Call—Quotations from the Play
Antony and Cleopatra, Act III, 

scenes 11, 12. 13.—Leader Mrs. Smoot
Paper—Cleopatra and Egyptian 

Queens.—Mrs. Looney.
Eygpt and Its Monuments, last half 

of Chap. IV. Leader—Mrs. Hooper.
Magazine—The Great White City— 

Leader, Mrs. Prude.
Reading- Death of Cleopatra—Mrs. 

.Hooper.
Social Hour—Refreshments.

A CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the good people 

of Colorado who so willingly and ten- 
jderly rendered their assistance to us 
in the sickness and death of our loved 
wife and daughter. May God’s richest 
blessings be on every one and may you 
be so blest with friends when sorrow 

i comes to you.
J. S. DUNKLKMAN.

MRS. FLORENCE DUNKLEMAN.

years old at the time of his death.
He was married to Miss Sarah H ut-; of each oi lt8 mmmiersbip. 

cheons in 1875. To this union there THEREFORE, Be It Reaolved: 
were born 7 children four of whom to-¡That while we how ln submission to

the will of an all wise God, we do 
sincerely and deeply mourn his loss 
and cherish his memory and friend
ship.

That we extend to the bereaved

FILLED THE BAPTIST PULPIT.

gether with the mother survive him, 
three having proceeded him in early 
childhood.

At the age of 23 he was brightly 
converted to God, concerning which 
Tact there never was a shadow of a family our sympathy in this hour of 
doubt in his mind. He Immediately! sore trial 
united with the Friend's Church in That a copy of these resolutions be 
which faith he lived loyally to the last j sent the family, a copy spread upon

Reverently, followed by a large j our minutes and a cony furnished the 
concurse of sorrowing friends, all ; paper, for publication, 
that was mortal of this exemplary c ltl-! Respectfully submitted:

Rev. ChaB. E. Bullock of Bryan fill- devote<J husband and father, was C. M. ADAMS,
ed the pulpit at the Baptist church at borne 0,1 Tuesday afternoon, to the R. B. TERRELL,
both hours last Sunday. His subject 8l,ent c,tr ou‘ on th* h,n- "berej *  D. SHERWIN,
at the morning hour was God's Call to **** 8ad fltes were said by Rev. Committee,
man and at the evening hour waa "Re- ^ Clements, and his last earthly

a carpet' * “ “  ——

sion were holt d Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of If st week, it is to be 
supposed t’:at some failures were acb-! 
ieved, but judging from the bright fac— 
es of a m.Jo. ity of pupils, there must I 
have been some who passed. Little Miss Laura Bell Grantland

A member of the board of school celebrated her fifth birthday with a 
trustees passed the school house re- party last Thursday afternoon, 
cently. • | she invited all of her neighborhood

The Toarhers’ Institute will be held (riendB, who came excepting a great 
in the High School Auditorium next ( time, and they had it. 
wwk Games of all kinds were indulged

On ti e play ground. Colorado High, in an(j afterward the guests were tak- 
Schocl Is doing something. The hoys en to the dining room where a lovely 
have their regular practice in foot ball birthday cake adorned by five candles, 
and tm- girls have re organized their greeted their eyes. The children had 
basket-bull ream and will begin prac- i0t9 of fun blowing out the candloa. 
tlce when school work is resumed. They were then servd a dltcious sal- 

Among the smaller children “ play- ^  course. When tho-time came to 
ing schorl” is the order of the day.1 leave, the children all said tiiey hoped
with Mary Terrell to impersonate Mr. 
Hart, the Fifth Grade girls “ keep” 
school as often as the intermission 
occurs.

Most of the rooms have shown their 
appreciation of the beautiful by ac
quiring some pictures for the walls, 
and a number of growing plants for) 
the windows.
Of the many really funny things that 

have happened In school this year, a 
few are worth telling: On the way 
home one day last week one of the 
teachers was accosted by; "Say— 
don’t you want *o ride?”  Looking up 
the pedestrian met the eyes of Doro
thy Burns. A minute later the teach
er was comfortably seated between

fmura Bell would hurry and have an-
cther birthday.

Miss Lona Herrington assisted Mrs. 
Grantland in entertaining the child
ren.

Hunters Take

I

My Iatan pasture Is posted 
Ing to law, any one hnnttng on same 
will be prosecuted, this is fair warn
ing.

W. F. FOSTER.
L -  E. B. GREOSON, Mgr.

11-20-p

When pearl leclared next
ought to be c  ̂perennali

KING’S DAUGHTERS.
celvlng Him Joyfully”  taking his text place covered with
at that hour from Luke 19, 6. r

The Kings Daughters met last week 
with Mrs. Cromer. An unusually 
large number were In attendance.

FURITI LEAGUE.

of flowerB, fit emblems of his stead
fast faith ln his own immortality.

Mr. Ruddick came to Mitchell coun
ty In the early days >f this ronntry’s|e# 

who is settlement, about 188.7. By industry.

10 ••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••#••••••••••••••••••••#••
^Texa*

e
Dr W. A. Jarrell, of Dallas

The regular business was attended working In the Interest of the Purity frugality and square dealing with all
to.

Mrs. W. W. Porter was a guest 
Fried chicken, mashed potatoes, hot 

biscuit, pickles and coffee were the 
good things, served by this hospitable 
hostess. The meeting next month Is 
with Mrs. W. L. Doss.

II
League will address the people of men. he achieved quite a substantial •• 
Colorado on Sunday night at 7:30 auccess as a farmer, and his memory; • ? 
o’clock at the Baptist church.

It is understood that services at all

MISSION STUDY.

will long be cherished by all who 
knew him. The Record extends sym
pathy to the bereaved family, assur
ing them that ln the light of human 
reason and by the promises of God's 
book, “All Is well with his soul.”

The Mission Study 'Class of the 
Methodist Church met at the church 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Merrttt con
ducted the devotional lesson, reading 
part of the 18th Chapter of Matthews.

Mrs. W. W. Hart lead the lesson on 
"The Child at Play.”

SUSPENSION OF PUBLIC SCHOOL.

the other churches will be called ln 
and the different congregations at
tend thla lecture. The public gen
erally la cordially invited to come and 
hear this lqcture.

LODGE MEETING.
The Knights and Ladles of Security 

held an Interesting meeting last Frt- enough
day night Mr. and Mrs. Dodson were among the children of the town, some
installed as 1st, 2nd vie« President, of whom are pupils, lt has been deem-
Mr. Stowe having offered his resigns- ed the part of wisdom as well as pru-! ••• •

II!
Owing to several cases, suspicious *• 
— ’ to he treated as dyphthcria, ; * *

••

i:

REPORTER.

WEDDING HELLS.

The Ladies of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society will have a bundle 
sale and tea at Mrs. D. N. Arnett’s 
Saturday Nov. 29. Packages contain
ing dainty useful articles will be sold 
at 15 cents while cgke and tea will 
be 10 cents. So. for a quarter one may
purchase a Christmas gift and be re-j The Record acknowledges 
freshed. Every body come oht and of the following invitation: 
help the ladles. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dupree

. __________  Invite you to be present
SEWING AT 8. S. ROOMS. I* At the Marriage of their Daughter

______  . Minnie Greene
Let every Baptist woman be on hand ! to

fit the Sunday School rooms next Mr. Chester Stokes Thomns 
Tuesday to sew for the children at o „  Wednesday morning December

tlon as Financier, Mrs. Lee ones was dence to suspend the public school 
duly and contsltutlonally elected and until conditions develop more clear- 
installed a« Financier. Our next re- ly. There will be no Bcbool there- 
gular meeting will he Friday the 27tb fore next week, but if no contagion ] •«

develops, work will be resumed next 
Monday week. This precaution on 
the part of the school trustees is 
heartily approved by every patron, 

receipt who recognizes that “safety first” is 
always the best policy.

: :

I
BREAKS A COLD IN

Our Store Is a Place of Harvest!
________________   ̂ !

For you to prepare your home a place of feast and comfort. We want to say to the people of Mit
chell. Scurry and Nolan Counties, with our immense stock and dally arrival of new goods bought with 
the view and hope of an opportunity o7 supplying you all, we do hope and trust that you have realized 
that all of our friendly talks and ’ ow priced merchandise offered to you week after weeg through tho 
Loraine, Colorado, Roscoe and Snyder pa,»ers have proven a benefit aa well aa being appreciated by all.
In a warlike manner, in a sense, we have made merchandise our enemy. We being tho marksman and 
our merchandise the object, shooting at every item with a small gauge gun. seeking to find the low
est price on each and every Item. We are being l«d to believe that we are about to win the 
The little thingB aud the little guns are a thing of the past. The cannon will begin to fire at evt 
of merchandise carried by us SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st. The first shot to be made i 
gest cannon ever fired ln Mitchell, Nolan or Scurry County with a bombshell at

Three Cars o f Flo
Now In and to arrive. This cannon being a repeater, second shot will be with the bombshells at ou]

Entire Line of Groceries
We believe the same will be scattered all over Mitchell. Scurry and Nolan Counties. Third shot-, 
whole army of sharp shooters will be turned on our entire line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and 1 
hoping and believing that there will not be a whole bolt, scarcely a suit or a hat or a pair of shoes 
and we hope and believe that we will have the opportunity of shooting at the profit on every lteij 
our entire line of merchandise. As a beginner we are naming you our first shots:

ive

»14

JUST A FEW HOURS.
: ?“ Pape’s fo ld  Compound”  Ends Grippe 

Misery—Don’t Stay Stuffed-Up.”

Buckner Orphans Home.

FAREWELL SERVICES.
Rev. H. G. Hennessy conducted his 

final services at All Saint’s Church 
last Sunday. At the morning hour 
the baby of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rowley 
was christened. Mr. Hennessy has

Second, Nineteen Hundred Fourteen 
At Eleven-thirty 
at their residence 
Colorado. Texas.

!
#•

White Leghorn Flour, per 100 pounds ............... $200
High Patent Cream of Wheat ................. ........... 2.V0
10 Pounds Lard, all kinds we c a r r y ................... 85c
Dried Peaches, ln box lots ............... ; ..............  7 l-2c
Dried Apples, ln box lots ..................................  7 l-2c
Dried Grapes, in box l o t s ........................ ..............  8c
Dried Prunes, ln box lots ..................................  7 l-2c
Dried Figs, In box lots ..................................... 7 l-2c
Dried Apricots, In box l o t s ..............................  9 l-2c

METHODIST CHURCH.

meeting every Wednesday 7:45 p. m.; 
Choir practice every Wednesday fol
lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper Ser

v ice  every 4th Sunday 7:80 p. m.
A cordial Invitation la extended to 

Hie Wonderfull Magic Washing Stick.¡all. R. A. CLEMENTS. Pastor.

Every Sabbath Sunday School at; stops nasty discharge or noae running •• 
been here only a few years but he has¡9:45 a. m.; Preaoblng at 11 a. m. and relieves sick headache, dullness, rev- j j  
been a great strength, not only to his 7:30 p. m.; Junior League 2:30 p. m.; j erlshness. sore throat, sneezing, sore- # J

Senior League f:30  p. m.; Prayer! ness and stiffness. ••
Don’t stay stufTed-up! Quit b low ing:«*  

and snuffing! Ease your throbbing' J *  
head—nothing else in the world gives •• 
such prompt relief as "Pape’s Cold * 
Compound,” which costs only 26 cents 
at any drag store. It acts without

You can end grippe and break up a 
severe cold either in head, chest, body

;or  limbs, by taking a dose of “ Pape’s ..............................  „ ^
Cold Compound" every two hours un- 2« Pounds so called Head R ic e ............................ $1.00

¡til three doses are taken. •• 20 Pounds Pink Beans ................................ >-----  1.00
It promptly opens clogged-up no#- *iP^?8 ........'JY*.........■ . , .. . . 2 *  All Canned Goods as before advertised, less 5 pertrlls and air passages In the head, ; •  cent dlBcount

16 Pounds Sugar .................
JO Pounds Dried English Peas 
8 Pounds Roasted Rio Coffee .
6 Packages of X X X X  Coffee ............. I .” ^
5 Packages Arbukles Coffee ........... ^ .3 ____
5 Pounds Peaberry Coffee .
8 Bars any kind of Soap . . ,
Kraut and Pickles, In large glass jars emi 
Pure Uvalde Honey, In 6 and 12 pound pa

pound ................. ............................j r ®
14 Cans of Babbitt’s or Giant Lye .

All other Groceries too numerous to 
llarljr reduced prices.

Mltch-

great
own people but has made himself felt 
ln all walks of life. He and his good 
wife have gndeared themsefves /to 
Colorado, and we give them up with 
regret

The Magic Washing Stick, the great
est helper woman eveT had with the 
Washing, and I have been singing its 
praise to my neighbors, writes Mrs. 
Mollie Martin, Route 1 Apache, Okla.. 
It la truly a wonderful article, sav
ing alt the washboard labor on wash- 
day. Three Magic Washing 8tlcka for 
Me. Enough for fifteen Mg washings. 
Make« clothes white aa snow. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Coi, Sherman, Tex-

Mlss Ruby Campbell left Thursday 
morning for Abilene to spend a few 
days with friends.

assistance, tastes nice, and causes no 
Inconvenience. Be sure you get the 
genuine.

Miss Johnnie Collins Is taking ad
vantage of the dismissal of school to 
■pend a few days at her home In Lub
bock.

A variety of bnlba at Mrs Smith’s 
greenhouse. tf.

The Junior B. Y| P. U. will meet at 
8 o ’clock p. m. in the Sunday school 
rooms.

Sir Ernest Rhackelton. sensible man 
that he is, has started for the south 
pole, it being farther away from the 
war than la the north pole.

1

Dress Goods ln beautiful. Albatross, Panamas, Cashmeres, Silks Messallnes, Plaids,
Satins. AT A GREAT REDUCTION. We have in a fresh supply of Ginghams, 1 yard widl 
Domestic, an extra grade of Brown Domestic, an extra grade of Outing—all 20 yards for $ l.i  
and 12 l-2c Ginghams. Percales, Bleached and Brown Domestics. Otuing—all 12 yards for $lj 
ready-to-wear Suits and Cloaka, Men’s Suits, Hats, and Shoes o f every kind at a reduc 
will strive to satisfy you on every line we carry. We believe we are not exaggerating 
that we have received more goods thla fall than all of Loraine has In any six months during t 
years. At this season of the yedr we are entitled to a profit but the price of cotton la sue! 
be pleased to know that we will hold our own. We know that this fa an opportunity that 
afford to let pass, because everything ln the grocery line is advancing. Flour la now 
carload lota. Question any of yonr dealers as to this being a fact We will buy your 
turkeys at market price. Eggs are now worth 25c per dozen. Butter 25c per pound. Don’j 
come ln at once while our stock Is complete. Bring your wife and family and »apply thelri 
comfort and satisfy their tastes and appetites. There Is something real to yon in this oppr 
believe our reputation Is such that people know that we will do what we aay and openly 
do. Positively at these prices lt must be a CA8H deal to all. or. whenever charged 10 
be charged at regular prices aa heretofore. Hope we v.Tl have the pleasure o f  seetn 
during the next week. Our goods will not be offered at these prices very long, only 
a reasonable time and opportunity to supply their wants.

1
••••••••••••••••••••••••o««

you I
alvina

W . L. EDMONDSON & C 0„ Loraine,
it hi
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W e  are now handling 
■—the celebrated==

fctC:

Patterns
and have the complete line

P R I C E S
10 and 15 cents

Designers for sale at lOc copy 
By the y e a r ..........................75c

i Charles M. Adams

IF EVERY MAS HAD A 0  VRBEV
- r- -

xCharles H Winkler. Instructor In Ag
ricultural Education, University of
T exas.) v

Much of the worry, want and hunger 
that lurks In the environs of the un
employed during the present crisis 
could be banished if the slogan “a
garden for ever* family”  was imme
diately put into effect in alt of the 
larger cities of Texas. The fanner 
signalled Iks call of distress to the 
four corners of the world and the call 
has been heard. The attention of our 
Government, of our bankers and busi
ness men. not alone in the cotton belt 
but throughout the country, has been 
focussed upon the ¿(11 favored cotton 
farmer as never Inffore. treasure will not be wholly wasted as

But what of the Miles« man in the tar as we are concerned.
city whose employment has stopped .........- ..............
(tending the return of normal Indus- THICK GLOSSY HAlll
trial conditions? Is his condition notj FREE FROM DANDRUFF.

| immeasurably worse than that of the i —-------
cotton farmer? Let us compare their Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make It 

I probable ultimate resources: There Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Iry
are relatively few Texas farmers who The Moist Cloth,
do not keep some chickens, a cow and. .. . .
a pig and with these to supply eggs. Try as you will, after an applica-

ot two weeks Insure a continuous sup- BIO 
ply. Plant uew crops between the* 
rows of those that are ripening If you 

’ would produce three or four crops a 
year from the same plat.

Home grown vegetables have a 
crispness that is never found in thos« 
we buy. Vegetables taken from the 
soli only a little while before they arc 
served are far more juicy and crisp 
than those which have lain and wilted 
for hours before In the market. More 
over, you will get much satisfaction 
from making your own yard blossom 
and bear, from Joining hands with na
ture in producing those things which 
sustain life / If Texas cities learn the 
garden lesson from the ■European war. 
the immense expenditure of blood and

------------- ------ - ------- -
SI’ llI MJS-EL PASO 

SOCIETY.
MEDICAL

HALF AND HALF COTTO*. fully bandied and ginned right it will

Tuesday was a busy day with the 
I6cal Medicos, the stiimilant and oc
casion being the meeting of the Big 
Spriugs-El Peso Medical Society in 
Keml-anqual session. Several who 
were on tho program failed to appear, 
but this gave those who were here 
more time for amplification.

The morning session was held in 
the lobby of * the Looney building, 
where the Society was called to order 
by President, Dr. Q. T. Hall and after 
an invocation by Rev. Guy B. Duff, 
Mayor C. M. Adams expressed official 
pleasure for the opportunity of en
tertaining the visitors.
The feature of the morning session 

was the paper of Dr. J. H. Crum of 
Dallas, on ‘ Biologies,'’ which was very j 
highly commended by confreres.

The "X-Rav Treatment-of Cancer," 
in the absence of Dr. G. T. Bond of 
Fort Worth, was handled by Dr. N. J. 
Phonlx, much to the edification of 
those who heard his talk.

The afternoon session was largely 
devoted to the delivery of the prest- 

butter, milk and meat, together with tion of Danderine, you cannot find a, dent’s address, election of officers 
: our accustomed system of credit ex- single trace of dandruff or falling « nd selection of place of next meeting, 
tension at the country store, the farm- bair and your scalp will not itch, bu t Dr. a. R. Cates of Abilene was elected 
<»r is indeed forunate compared with ■ what will please you most, will be af- president. Dr. J. M. Brlttlan of Cisco 
the man without a Job la the city, ter a few weeks' use, when you see vice-president, aud Dr. N. J. Phenlx 

¡The latter, without these sources of new hair, fine and downy at first— j of Colorado, Secretary 
food supply without credit at tho store Fes—but really new ¡hair—growing 

. to supply him and his family until the all over the scalp.
return of better days, must In one \  little Danderine immediately doub- 

! wav or another, keep the wolf from les the beauty of your hair,. No dif- 
I the door during the approaching win- ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
| ter. t scraggy, just moisten a cloth with

Make the Back Yard Pay. Danderine and carefully draw it
In the face of the facts a problem through your hair, taking one small 

'o f  the greatest immediate importance strand at a time. The effect is im- 
to the citizens is to find something mediate and amazing—your hair wll 

l that will enable Its residents to min- be light, fluffy and wavy, and have Other Things 
j imize the cost of living and to bridge an appearance of abundance; an in -' predated 
over this period of business depree- comparable lustre, softness and lux-

of

m
v v .

•tí

Snyder was solected as the place for 
the next meeting which will bo June 
1915.

A banquet was served the visitors 
at 6i30 o'clock al the High School 
Molding where the open night session 
was held at 7.30. After Invocation by 
Rev. R. A. Clements and a piano solo 
by Miss Lela Whlpkey, Dr. S. R. Cates; 
of Abilene, lectured on "Bugs and 

which was greatly ap-'

---------  grade one grade better than other cot- ajon ^  home garden for every fam- uriance. the beauty and shimmer
There is rmong our local «-ottoa ton. these buyers claim they have , j}. g0eg a great way toward offering f  ue hair health,

buyers a great Buga Boo in the way shipi>ed this cotton direct to England relief and It is Immediately avail- Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s
o : cotton called Half an 1 Ha»f they; for 5 years and they have never had i abje w e must look to our Idle back Danderine from any drug store or

A recitation by Miss Mosella Dry 
aud vocal selections by Misses Louisa 
Roe and Bird Adams, were greatly en
joyed.

Short and appropriate talks were ^ ' (VrMiiy «W n7kwiin u.He. Ask

For dall 
•iroved

— solved once 
fbr all by Calumet.

its ums In millions of kitchens has 
that Olum-t is highest not only in •

orna!tty but in .'«rw*Mgf fio iv fr  as writ un
failing in results— pure to the extreme— and

«'•aim It is short stapic rotten fiber, a kick or complaint, this cotton has; yards and vacant lots—comprising toilet counter, and prove that your made by L. W Sandusky, R. H. Loon-1 grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.
•nd la r - ® ------------- — * ---------  - — -------*— — -  — -  ------* - * * *— J *-'■  * * - “  ----- '

F w

a commercial count. Vise! also been manufactured into goods1 hundreds of acres of waate land In hair is as pretty and soft as any— that I ey, C. H. Earnest and Rev. R. A. Cle-
Colt «a Kiriunes is trying at^the Georgia Cotton Mills. South every city—for help. If properly used it has been neglected or injured by j menu.

its power to stop peo- Carolina Mill and Wilmington n . C. ;U () cared for the back yard, which In careless treatment-that’s all. j ---
anting it nett year ny'MlIh» and Liverpool Mills tor 5 years inany raaca i ,  not being used at all,. -------------------------  The Magic Washing Stick.

‘ without a complaint. Also last but ,.aa ^  raade to ^ n ,  the living of an
notl east I have a letter in my pos-, arverage family throughout the en-|from stumping In Illinois for fear he 
session from the New York Cotton Ex
change to Messrs. W Q. Neatherly

Received Highest Awards

I 1

is worth only half the 
Her varieties Many farrn- 

who hare planter’ it this year 
not plant r. next year f.vr tea* 
iam sell it but every one I nave 

talked with thinks it is r. wonderful 
tton on aaml. it is »¡taking abouj. 

twice as muen cotton to lit» p  i*wfor 
io as my Rowden cotton mating 

planted the same day the same
ad a.wl cultivated a li^ V  au ] It Is 

or 2 weeks 
b  stays in t 
in an<) doe 

Fs by far

A Co. Cotton buyers at Vernon, Texas.

Many instances are on rec- might be led Into making a few ln -lMa* lc Stick

than other 
»Us better than 

string out as 
lest to pick of any

darpfl Oct 3rd. 1914. stating that they 
wive examined this cotton and find It
to be commercial 1 1-16 (I. e., a full 
inch to 1 1-16 staple. As to the char
acter of the staple it is fairly strong 
and better than most upland cotton, 
that it has better spinning values than 
most upland cottons. The only klckc j s teel Corporation.

tire year.
ord where such gardens not only sup- temperate remarks
plied the family table with freah. -------------------------
wholesome vegetables, but in addition! Gov. Colquitt will issue pardons to

I am perfectly delighted with the( 
It makes the! 

clothes so pretty and white and It 
saves time and labor. I would give} 
If for nothing I have ever used, I can  ̂
recommend it highly as a labor sav
er aa you don’t have to. rub the cloth
es at all. writes Mrs. M. A. Graham,

S.itft Par.I m4 toe« « , ( k i n  111 PHbEsMi-
• n .  P r u e . ,  ■.rei
mi.

A h S '» r Tf1cm ar

have produced enough surplus to pay seventy five convicts on Thanksgiv 
ths clothier's bill. ing Day.

The American Society of Thrift re- — ----------------
porta a notable example of the value The man who wrote "The Winning Du**1»- Okla.. Guaranteed to contain  ̂
of such home gardens maintained by of the West,” might publish a supple- n® »Ikall or any injurious
the employes of the United States ment on how he lost ft again. | Ingredient A truly wonderful ar-j

tide. Theee Magic Washing Ht’cks1 
for 85c Sold by Grocers and Drigglstaj

inn

The earnings of
made against It started this fall and la J these gardens at one of the company's TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE 
nowhere in the cotton growing south ,,|anta ia*t year amounted to $173.- 

have picked more'except In north and central west Tex- j^p The average monetary value of 
I ever picked be-, as «nd north Oklahoma where o il: eacb of the more than six thousand

gardens was $87.50! based on the 
prices at which garden produce was 
sold at the store# in the vicinity. A

PQIt > \HTY C ILOMKI» or sen! by mall. A. D. Richards Medi-
I cine Co., 8herman. Texas.

my life and at the gin there 
(on that will beat it I have 

re ral balea, and wm ? was

1 1

' V

mills have a number gins that buy the 
eotton in the seed, the half and half 
man doc s not want to sell his seed 

With a considerable amnnnt of at oil mill prices, wishing to sell same 
•otton in it, one of m> oales; to his neighbor at a better price, there 

made a 530 bale, another 1250 is a part of the kick, the other kicks
come from seed dealers of other varie
ties. and a part is believed to be graft. 
1 can present the proof of all positive 
statements and ran show the copies of 
these letters if necessary 

Yours Truly.
D. A. NEEL

NOirt- Y«ur Liver Without Making
You Sick und I'unt Not Salivate. ¡BRYAN SEES EAR OF

CRISIS I* MEXICAN WAR

»de a 56* bale and s 1240 made a 
iy Half and Half will make a 

¡or batter to the acre while ny 
cottar will only make a half or

be
bett'T 3nd 

p  bad)stand 
with high pi 
iier mrietler 
‘ ft'dW'.'j-’ i: c 

boti

half and half is 
ause of planting 
•ed seed. While 
s a good jland 
ap seed. I have 

my field and 
othN:kinds and as

, .  . Jave taken tC. from the
and t.ien * ' , lng and got a sam-

®̂<1 ^^nother variety and given 
T,0Ŵ nlth to some on« to tell the dlf- 

g<?t j^gnd they can't dr**  have
Def buyer that w l !P ’t

»m any other cotton 
buy it W aose  

*balf. that reminds roe of the 
i refuses to buy Doolie yam

because 1 have never had a garden. 
I don't know how to grow vegetables'*

Washington. Nov 14.—The admin
istration is satlsÄcd that a grave crls-

A CHILD'S LAXATIVE
IS “ SYRUP OF FIGS'*

on .
it Is’^ M fdv

All do 
annua) \  
would be f cau**' R is not the old fash-

lo f/fb *  T3i 
new days
That the g
M  for the 

Poet Ji
T *7&-the 10

even tho it is better and 
niy the name is lack- 

'ievc there is one buyer 
at can tell it from anv 
you don't tell him. I 

Ither graft or a combina-

° ° f  nearly twic ,,a da, v «  people 
ritea a r»  Ividi da haber verities
tlR^ \ , Æ  P and!»f‘ «ë oil mill

w j A p i s  the m
salaryctR da'< *"d oil mill

x. If pe'dple knew what 
would not 

men would 
much seed from the 

* she get bales, but bales is 
nd of da v the farmer on few
* ,v  J t y  possession a 1«t- 
rne > <*» Qa Mf(f ^  f glgn.

it is one gx Rhlbllng, president.
purchased many 

ilf cotton. As It Is 
In that country, 

tured the same In- 
tbat he can al- 

' akd Half as the lint 
'  length and longer 

¡ 1  short staple, there- 
gj Inn lug qualttiee and 

..¡/L mill this letter Is 
jp.4. 1 also have a 

written by cotton 
parts of the cot

ing that they 
•titles of this 

it is care-

H •»

r®1* ’TJit.jjlt 1. found
’ . J  I

« «
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Thrj Love to Take it And it Doesn't 
liarin thè Tender Little Stornarli, 

Liver and Bnwels.

buried the hatchet This is based on 
the armistice between Carranza and 
Villa until November 20 pending new 
peace negotiations.

When your child suffers from a 
cold don’t wait; give the little stom
ach. liver and bowels a gentle, thor
ough cleansing at once. When crpss. 
peevish. Iistless| pale, doesn’t sleep, 
eat or act naturally; If breath Is bad. 
stomach sour, give r teaspoonful of 
'California Syrup of Figs,'”  and in a 
few hours all the clogged up, consti
pated waste, sour bile and undtgc t 
ed food will gently move out of the 
bowels, and you have a well child 
again.

If your child coughs, snuffles an> 
has caught cold or is feverish or has 
a sore throat give a good dose of 
"California Syrup of Figs” to eva
cuate the bowels no difference what 
other treatment ia given.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative"’ . 
Millions of mothers keep It handy 
because they know Its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
and surs, They also know a little 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent lo t- 
tie o f “ California Syrup of rigs.’" 
which contains directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown
ups plainly printed on the bottle. Be
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get 
the genuine, made by “ California Fig 
Syrup Company.’'

Every druggist In .town—your drug-1 ---------
few of the gardens produced more gist and everybody’s druggist has no-;.Amin Predicts Peace Hat This 
than $100 worth of vegetables. tired a great falling-off In the oalol Doubted hy Armj Officers.

“ BUt” you say, I e.aij not do that of calomel. They all give the same
reason. Dodson's Llvertone is taking 
its place.

You need not be an experienced gar- "Calomel is dangerous and people ¡is In Mexico is passed. Secretary 
dener to grow the more common veg- know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone .Bryan predicted today that before tbe 
etables that have become more or less is perfectly safe and gives better re
standard in your section of the State, i suits." said a promftient local drug- 
The local seedsman in your town can gist Dodson's Liver Tone is person- 
give you all the necessary direction i ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
In less than five minutes. The essen- sells It. A large bottle costs 50 rents, 
tial thing In starting a garden Is to, and if It fails to gtve easy relief in 
loosen the soil thoroughly to a depth every case of liver sluggishness, and 
of eight or ten Inches. This you can constipation, you have only to ask for 
do best with a spading fork if it ia your money back, 
not convenient to have It plowed. See Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant 
that the soil is well pulverized and tasting, , purely vegetable remedy, 
has sufficient moisture so that upen harmless to both children and adults, 
taking a portion of it In the hand and Take a spoonful at night ainl wake up 
squeezing It hard It will stick toge’hei feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head- 
in a lump. 8eoure a load of manure ache, acid stomarih or constipated 
from the livery stable (which can be b o w e l s .  'It doesn’t gripe or cause 
had for tbe cost of hauling In most inconvenience all the next day like 
Texas cities) and mix this,well .ntojxiolent calomel. Take a dose of culo- 
the soil. Having this done you are mel today and tomorrow you wOl feel 
ready for planting the seed. F*ull di- v eak. sick and nauseated. 1) m't lose 
rections áre printed on every package a day’s work. Take Dots,»n’t  Live:

Tone instead and feel fno. full of vig
or and ambition.

I ia far a

I’ BIN TEH STATIONERY FOR FAR. 
MERS.

Every farmer who owns his farm 
ought to have printed stationery, with 
his name, the name of |HB postoffice 

troops evacuate Vera Cruz on Novem-( properly given. The printed heading 
her 23. the warring factions will have' mlght alao glve the name of whateTgr

crops he specializes In, or hit special
ties in atock. Neatly printed station
ery gives you a personality and a 
s anding with any person or firm

It le probably true that Satan, never 
take« a vacation, but there’»  no good 
reason why he should be alwaya work
ing overtime.

so you will have no trouble with the 
details of planting.

Start Gardens New.
Start your garden now: do not wait, Now that Henry has been no-

until springtime. The mild winters! “ Hed, H em  Ridder 1. at leisure to»dia- 
throughout ^he greater portion o f CU8B the more “ bstruce Phases of the 
Texas permit the growth of a good situation, 
variety of vegetables at this season.
In this we are fortunate. Indeed, for 
during the coming winter, when thera 
will be-more unemployed In our cities 
than ever before, when the cost of 
living will be higher than ever, imme
diate relief la Imperative. Plant now, 
or as soon as you can get a plat of 
ground In shape, such vegetables as 
jr a dishea, |*tuqe, spinach, turnips, 
mustard, onions, parsley, parsnips, etc.

The quiet and effectual way In which 
Spain is keeping out indicates that 
Bull fights aren’t so awfully inhumane, 
after all.

Mothers, save your little Inants from 
the Ilia so common to baby life. Take 
a glass of Grogan Mineral Water 
each day for several weeks before and
after the little, one's birth. It Insures

Secure c'abbagtT'piants from your nea**- ? BtronK_an<! ^  *
it market gardener for transplant

ing to your garden. All of these crops 
yield abundantly considering tbe small 
■pace required and there le ready sale 
in all cltlea for whatever surplus you 
may have. Lettuce and radishes may 
be plgnted between the onions end 
cabbage to economize space. Succes
sive plantings of such crops as let
tuce and radishes made at intervals

lay but send $1.25 today for five gal
lon jug. Satisfaction guaranteed. Fifty 
cents credit for the return of the jug.

Grogan Mineral Wells, 
ll-27c. Sweetwater. Texas.

Evidently Germany would have lit
tle difficulty in overcoming Its enemies 
could It induce all of them to shut 
themselves up in fortresses.

High army officers, however, pre- whom you write and Insures the prop- 
dieted that the trouble Is only about ar reading of your name and address, 
to begin. One serious question is jf  you wish to write to your con- 
that neither faction in Mexico has gresgfnan or member of the legists- 
agreed to safeguard lhe nuns, priests, ture> or if yow have a requeat to make 
and Catholic property. Those In Vera 0f your county superintendent of 
Cruz were tonight ordered to be plac- ic hoois, or U you wish information 
ed aboard a transport and taken pway^ from any business house, in any case 
at once. 1 your letter will have Increased

Peace Ontlook Good. , weight and receive more and quicker
El Paso, Nov. 14.—Outlook for peace, attention if you use printed statlon- 

in Mexico grows brighter. Carranza, «ry.
was granted an extension of time in Oct the habit. Come into the Ree- 
which to comply with the demands ° rd office and have us print you 500 
of the Aguas Calllcntes convention sheets of good paper with envelopes

to match. It will be one of the best 
investments you ever made.

and surrender the provisional presi
dency to Eulalio Gulterrez. The con
vention will file a vigorous protest -------------------------
against the evacuation of Vera Crux OUCH! ACHING JOINTS, 
by the United States troops In favor, RCB RHEUMATIC PAIN,
of Carranza. They want the city 
turned over to the convention’s rep
resentatives.

Oppose KTarnation. j Rheumatism Is "pain” only.
El Paso, Nov. 14.—Enrique C. Lor-j Not one case in fifty requires inter- 

ente, envoy to Washington from the nai treatment. Ston rimvrin*' 
Aguas Callientee Convention, today 
predicted that the convention, as rep-

Rub Pain Right Oat With Small Trial 
Bottle of Old SL Jacob's OIL”

resetlng the Villa faction, would pro-

i uw „ n u w u i .  Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating ” 8 t  Jacob’s OH” 
right Into your sore, stiff, aching 
jolrfts, and relief comes Instantly. *8t. < 7

test against the American evacuation. Jacob’s Oil" Is a harless rheumatism 
of Vera Cruz since it would permit1 liniment which never disappoints and 
the Carranza troops to occupy the city, can not burn the skin.
n m u iL tf Yn.. -■-Ti __ ■ Tonic L,mh®r u«>! 9 u,t complaining! GetWhenever v<»u jsee<Miuenerai ionic a BmaI1 trlall bottle 0f  old, honest '8 t

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless1 Jftcob’8 011 ’
ilt a* a

at any drug store, and In 
chill Tonic Is equally valuable iu s J’lst a moment you’ll be free from 
General Tonic because it contains the 1 rheumatic pain, sorenes and stiffness,
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches tbe Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 90 cents.

The Sngltsh envoy who Is getting on 
an early peace may oe a pronounced 
pesaimlst. at that

Don’t suffer! Relief awaits you. ’S t 
Jacob's Oil Is just as good for sci
atica. neuralgia, lumbago, backache, 
sprains.

The fellows who cornered butter 
aleo got the country’s goat.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS.

M?Jhfn 8J?erl® or »“> Constable of Mitchell County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon
• H. F. Newman, W. T. Newman and 

Floyd Shock
by making publication of this Citation 
once In each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but If not 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House thereof! 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in December, A. D. 1214, the same be 
Ing the 21st day of December, A. D 
1214, then and there to answer a pe
tition Hied In said Court on the 26th 
dajr of September A. D, 1814 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court, 
No. 2937 wherein The State of Texas 
is Plaintiff, and H. F. Newman, W. T. 
Newman and Floyd 8hock are Defen
dants, the nature of plaintiffs demand 
being as follows;

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
Judgment against the Defendants for 
the sum of Fifty-one *-.58-100 Dollars 
o actount of State ami Courty Taxes, 
interest, penalty and coats, co-wit: 
for the taxes, including school taxes, 
with penalty and Interest, assessed 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow, 
ing years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, with interest, iieualty and costs, 
are a Hen u|>on each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situatod In 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit;

West one half of Survey No. Forty- 
one (41) and the West one-half of the 
South-east one-fourth save and except 
20 acres off of the North end of thp 
s me. Abstract 687. Certificate 9-1746, 
H. ft G. N. Ry. Co. Surveys In Mitchell 
County, Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its said lien, for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
of suit and for general and special 
relief all of which will more fully ap
pear from Plaintiff's Original Petition 
now on die in thlB office.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
raid Court, mi the first day of the next 

• term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Colorado, Texas,

This 6th day of November A. D. 1911 
EARL JACKSON.

Clerk District Court, Mitchell County. 
Texas. 12-4

judgment against the Defendants fo r !o f suit and fc.’  general and special
the sum of Eight and 04-100 Dollars] relief all of which will more fully ap- 
on'account of State and County Taxes, pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
Interest, penalty and 'costs, to-wit: now on file in thia office,
for the taxes/ Including school taxes, Herein fail not, but have you before 
with penalty and Interest, assessed 1 said Court, on the first day o f the next 
and due on each tract or lot of lands term thereof, this Writ, with your re

turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Colorado, Texas, 

This 6th day of November A. D. 1914 
EARL JACKSON,

Clerk District Court, Mitchell County,
12-4

hereinafter described for the follow
ing years, to-wit: 1913 that said
.taxes, with interest, penalty and costs, 
are a lien upou each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit:

Lot No. 11 in Block No. 16 in the 
White Business Division .of the town T 
of Loraine in Mitchell County. Texas,!
And Lot No. 2 in Block No. 11 in the!
White Business Division o f the town _____

for 11» T°
lor .clo .u r. o( it, , , ,d  11«, lor .0  or- " ‘J»“ ' « Y E X T S S S H l

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

of

der of sale, a writ of posseBBlon, costa i You are hereby commanded to sum
mon

paper published therein, but If not, 
then In any newspaper published In 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
In Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd MondAy 
in December, A. D. 1914, the same be
ing the 21st day of December, A. D 
1914, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court- on the 26th 
day of September A. D. 1914 In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court, 
.No. 2922 wherein The State of Texas 
is Plaintiff, and Joe Bruce and Will 
Stlth are Defendants, the nature of 
plaintiff’s demand being as follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the Defendants for 
the sum of Twenty-one, 95-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes, 
interest, penalty and coats, to-wlt: 
for the taxes. Including school taxes, 
with penalty and Interest, assessed 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow
ing years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, wLn Interest, penalty and costs, 
are a lien upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated In

Lot No. 1 in Block No. 6 in the Dunn 1 the 32nd Judicial District; to appear
Snyder ft Mooar addition to the City 
of Colorado, Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of Its said lien, for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
of suit and for general and special 
relief all of which will more fully ap
pear from Plaintiff's Original Petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Colorado. Texas, 

This 6th day of November A. D. 1914 
EARL JACKSON.

Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 12-4

of suit and for general and special) . .  0__.__ •
relief all of which will more fully ap- . . ^  • iJt, ^  * n i
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition b y °* th‘8 Cttatlon 
now on file In this office. ° nce ,a f ch wf k *our ton8ef u-

llerein fall not, but have you before ^v° w.eek8 P ^ io u s t o  ,be retuhr1n day 
said Court, on the first day of the next i .fT h  ™  h p“ b,18bed
term thereof, this Writ, with your re-. “  y° u^ ,^ “ nhty; b% a ilews-
turti thereon, showing how you h a /j !h tF«PU ' Bbed therein- but Jf not,
executed the same Ithen ln any newspaper published In _______ __________________ ____

Witness Mv Hand and Official Seal ,he 32nd Judlclftl District; to appear i Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt:
ut the next regular term or the Dis- w ill Stith’s Sub-division No. 20 out 
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, of Survey No. 3 Abstract 477, Certifl- 
lo be held at the Court House thereof, cate 2-1402, T. ft P. Ry. Co. Surveys 
In Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday jn Mitchell County, Texas.

Clerk District Court. Ml ¿«hell County,;in December, A. D. 1914, the same be-' And Plaintiff further prays for the 
Texas. 12-4; ing the 21st d$v of December, A. D' foreclosure of its said lien, for an or-

--------------------- -— 1914, then and vihere to answer u pe- der of sale, a writ of possession, costs
THE STATE OF TEXAS. tition filed in said Court on the 26th of suit and for general and special

day of September A. D. 1914 In a su ltlret|ef all of which will more fully ap-

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House thereof 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in December, A. D. 1914, the same be
ing the 21st day of December, A. D v 
1914, then and there, to answer a pe- - 
tltlon filed ln said Court on the 14th 
day of October, A. D. 1914, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said Court, 
No. 3076, wherein The State of Texas 
is Plaintiff, and C. A. Jones and all 
persons having or claiming any legal 
or equitable interest ln or to the here
inafter described land are Defendants 
the nature of plaintiff’s demand being 
as”'follow s:

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the Defendants for 
the sura o f Three and 73-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxee, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: 
for the taxes, including school taxes, 
with penalty and internet assessed

0 i l and due on tract or lot of landsMitchell County—Greeting ¡hereinafter described for the follow-
You are hereby commanded to sum- yearg# to-wlt: 19l0 that said

mon
Wm. Dornhoefer 

by making publication of this Citation

at my office in Colorado. Texas, 
This 6th day of November A. D. 1914 

EARL JACKSON,

years,
taxes, with interest, penalty and costs, 
are a lien upon each tract or lot o f the 
following described lands, situated in

once in each week for four consecu-, MltcUeH County, Texas, tJ-wit 
tive weeks previous to the return day A11 of Blot.k No. Eighteen (18) ia the
hereof, in some newspaper published _  . , „
In your County, if there be a n .w s-, J*“ * ’ *  U °°ar addlllou to th®
paper published therein, but if not, Clty of Colorado, TexasAnd Plaintiff further prays for the 

foreclosure of its said Hen, for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, costa

Mitchell County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon
S. A. Jones and Mrs. S. A. Jones 

by making publication of this Citation

pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re-

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

of I

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Coustable <ff 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon

.J , W. McCown
by making publication of this Citation 
once In each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
ln your County, If there be a news
paper published therein, hut if not, 
then in any-newspaper published in 
the 32nd Judicial District: to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County. Texas, 
to be held st the Court House thereof, 
ln Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in December. A. D. 1914, the same be
ing the 21st day of December. A. D 
1914, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed ln said Court on the 36th 
day of September A. D. 1914 In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court, 
No. 2909 wherein The State of Texas Is 
Plaintiff and J. W. McCown is Defen
dant, the nature of plaintiff’s demand 
being as follows.

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
Judgment against the Defendants for 
the sum of Eleven & 23-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes. 
Interest, penalty .and costs, to-wlt: 
for the taxes. Including school taxes, 
with penalty and Interest, assessed 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow- 
tng years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, with Interest, penalty and costs, 
are a lien ul*on each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated ln 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt:

Abstract 449. Survey 43, Certificate 
2-1374 T. & P. Ry Co. Surveys In Mit
chell County. Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its said Hen. for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs 
of suit and for general and special 
relief all of which will more fully ap
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
now on file iti this office.
- Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal
at ,my office ln Colorado, *1 exas. 

This 6th dnv of November A. t> 1914 
EARL JACKSON.

Clerk District Court. Mitchell County. 
Texas. 12-4

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To tlio Sheriff or any Constable of T  0,8 d̂ ketQof 8ald £ ourt’- - - - - - -  No. 2959 wherein The State of Texas
is Plaintiff and Mrs. Angelina Sanders 
is Defendant, the nature of palintiff’s 
demand being as follows:

__ _________ _________  An ^ D 011 by Plaintiff praying fori turn thereon, showing how you have
once in each week for four consecu-1 jadgmeilt »KalnBt Die Defendants for executed the same, 
tive weeks previous to the return day «he sum of Eighteen ft 76-100 Dollars i Witness \Jy Hand and Official Seal 

¡hereof, in some newspaper published \ P*1 A nd I at my office iu Colorado, Texas,
in your County, if there be a news- Interest, penalty and costs, to -»it. This 6th dav of November V D 1914 
paper published therein, but if not. ta*®8, including school taxes, • EARL JACK SON
then in auy newspaper published in " i’ 1’ penalty and interest, assessed j District Court Mitchell County
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear and due ° n ^  tor **  ? ndB'Texas 12-1'at the next regular term of the DiB.l hereinafter described for the follow- ,e ' as 12 ‘
trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, ln* years, to-wlt. 1913 that said; 
to be held at the Court House thereof ‘ ^ s  with interest penalty and costs, 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday, a ‘en upon each tract or ot of the 
in December, A. D. 1911, the same be- ^Howing descriVed lands, situated ln 
ing the 21st day of December, A. O * County, Te*a8> tO'txlt:

'1914, then and there to answer a lie-: Northeast one-fourth (N. E- 1-4) ©f
I tltlon tiled ln said Court on the 14th purvey No. 6. Abstract No. 802, Certifi- 
* day of Oc tober. A. D. 1914, In a suit' cate No. 2-1307, Mitchell County, Tex- 
| numbered on the docket of said Court, as. *
I No. 3075 wherein The State of Texas And Plaintiff further praya for the ___
is Plaintiff and 8. A. Jones and Mrs ! foreclosure of its said Hen. for an or- , ‘ * e®ki
S. A Jones and all persons claiming der of sale, a writ of possession, costsi*1'® **®ka Previoua to the retu ?̂, da>. !
any legal Interest in and to the follow- of suit and for general and speelal j

jpoprihed land are DefendantH- thc *©U«f all <i’  which will more fully ap- n your Vj!1,?ty; Diere be a news- ing described land, are Derenaants. tne Plaintiff’s oriainnl- Potition l,aPer published therein, but if not,
nature of plaintiff s demand btmg as /  thig office ; then In any newspaper published in

'in'* action bv Plaintiff Draving for Herein fall not, but have you before ,ke. / !"nd dudlc,aJ District: to appear 
¡L , he U-femla. u  Z  »®'d Court, on the first day of the next! tk® 1 term of the Dls- 

r6 lo0 imilar» 1 »e™  «hereof, this Writ, with your re-|‘ ri«  of Mitchell County Texas
the sum Of Six and 66-100 Dollar*. u ^ pon , showing how you have °  be,held a,J :he Court House thereof.
on account of State and C ounty Taxes, rxocute<j the same ,n Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday

¡interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: j witness My Hand and Official Seal! in December. A. D. 1914, the same be-

tben in any newspaper published in 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Die- t . .  ...
triet Court of Mitchell County, Texes, „and aad
to he held at the Court House thereof «-«»ef all of which will more fully ap- 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday ‘)ear fro“  Plaintiff's Original Petition 
in December, A. D. 1914, the same h c -iIlt!Ij  on. fl4e.Jn this office, 
ing the 21 st day of December. A. D Herein fail not, hut have before 
1914. then and there to answer a p e -!,a *d Court, on the first day_ of the next 
tltlon filed in said Court on the 26th teriu »hereof, this Writ, with your re
day of September A  D. 1914 In a suit ,,lrn «hereon, showing how you l.avo
w w ls w 4  op .the docket o f said Court, I exyM fed - , ,
No. 2968 wherein The State of Texas * Witness My Hand and Official beal 
is Plaintiff, and Wm. Dornhoefer Is «« my office In Colorado, Texas, 
Defendant, the nature of plaintiff’s de-J This 6th day of November A. D. 1914 
mand being as follows: EARL JACKSON.

An action by plaintiff praying for (Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, 
judgment against the Defendants for > Texas. 12-4
the sum of Fifty-five & 97-100 Dollars ■-

r
To the Sheriff or any' Constable 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon
G. W. Stevens, R. C. Kirkland. J. W.
Myers and A. E. Myers
by making publication of this Citation

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum

of

on account of State and County Taxes 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: 
for the taxes, including school taxes, 
with penalty and interest, rssesseu 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow
ing years, to-wlt: 1913 that said _  r JB/L
taxes, with interest, penalty and roats. , . . Mr8’ , •
are a Hen upon each tract or lot of the! by makln* Publication of this Citation 
following described lands, situated in i ” nce n ?a?b week for four consecu- 
Mitchell County. Texas, to-wit: 4,ve ^ wk8 *o the return dajr1 hereof, in Bonje newspaper published)

11 mon

for the taxes, including school taxes, j 
with penalty and Interest, assessed 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow
ing years, to-wit: 1889 A 1890 that said 
taxes, with Intel est, penalty and costs, Texas, 
are a Hen upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated in J 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt:

100 by 160 feet out of the N. K. Cor
ner of Block No. 5 In the Dunn, Sny
der and Mooar additloi to the City of 
Colorado. Texas, more particularly de- “ on 
scribed as follows: Beginning at the
S. E. Corner of Waco Street nnd said 
Block running thence West HO f *et 
to Rodgers Corner; Tbenoo North 150 
feet to Rodger’s corner of West Point 
Ave; Thence East .’ 00 feet to the N E.
Corner of said Let to the corner of 
West Point Ave and

_  . _ . . _  i ing the 21st day of December, A  Dat my office In Colorado. Texaa. 1#„  then and lo an, wer k ^
This 6th day of November A. D. 1914! tltlon filed in said Court on the 26th 

EARL JACKSON, ! day of September A. D. 1914 In a suit 
Clerk District Court Mitchell County, numbered on the docket of said Couit,

,12-4

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

ofTo the Sheriff or any Constable 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-

Jobn & Linvill 
by making publication of this Citation 
once In each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper published 
In your County, If there be a news-

_  _  paper published therein, but if not,
* West"point” ' Ave und Whcj street, then in any newspaper published in
Thence 150 feet io the pla^e of begin-'the 32nd Judicial District: to appear
nlDg j at the next regular term of the Dls- _______ o _______________ ____

And Plaintiff further prays for tbe| trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas. I Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt: 
foreclosure of its said Hen, for an or- to be held at the Court House thereof. i** n0. io in Block No. 4 In the 
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs In Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday White Residence Division of the town 
of suit and for general and special; in December. A. D.1914, the same be- 0f Loraine ln Mitchell County, Texas.

No. 2931 wherein The State of Texas is 
Plaintiff, and G. W. Stevens, R. C. 
Kirkland J. W. Myers and A. E. Myers 
are Defendants, the nature of plain
tiff's demand being ai follows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the Defendants for 
the sum of Five and 14-100 Dollars 
on account of State anj County Taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, to-wlt: 
for the taxes, including school taxes, 
with penalty and Interest assessed 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow
ing years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, with Interest, penalty and costs, 
are a Hen upou each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated In

Abstract No. 1545 Certificate No. 
2-1670 Survey No. 4, Mitchell County, 
Texas.

And Plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of Its said lien, for an or-

ln your County, if there be a news-1 
paper published therein, but if not,* 
then in any newspaper publlshe-d in 
tbe 32nd Judicial District; to appear

der of sale, a writ of possession, costs' at. £  of. DU'
o fsu it  and for general and special rk;1 ? f. vMU£beI,t ^ unty’ Kre*a*,’
relief all of which will more fullv ap-! °  at ‘ be Court House thereof,
pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition "  ^ orV ’ T?xa“ ’ M
now on file In this office. I n ^ en’V r’ A thf  8an?  ^

Herein fall not, but have you before' ,ha day of l)e< ember. A. D.
i“ vi, tDen

’M m

said Court, on the first day of the next j 
term thereof, this Wnt, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand aud Official Seal

ud there to answer a pe
tition filed V jpa id  Court on the 26th 
dav of Septeni^orA. D. 1914 in a suit 
numbered on tbJnss^et of said Court, 
No. 2984 wherein thmstate of Texaa 

„  ^ ^ B iia  Plaintiff, and Mrs.BP. W. Crum is
at my office in ( olorado, Texaa. ¡defendant, the nature ^^PlainUfTs d e -,

This 6th day of Novembei A. D. 1814 mand being as follows: ____ ____
EARL JACKSON. An action by Plaintiff ^HtyRTg" for

Clerk District Court. Mitchell County, judgment against the Defendants for 
Texas. *2-41 the sum of Twenty and 17-100 Dollars

en account of State and County Taxes.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

ofTo the Sheriff or any Constable 
Mitchell County—Greeting!

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon

E. B. Usher and A. P. Bovler 
by making publication of this Citation 
once In each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then ln any newspaper published in 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear

Interest, penalty and costs, to-wlt; 
for the taxes, including school taxes, 
with penalty and interest assessed 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for tbe follow
ing years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, with Interest penalty and costa, 
are a Hen upon each tract or lot o f the 
following described lands, sttuatsd in 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit:

All of the North east 1-4 of Survey 
No. 5, Abstract 350 Certificate No. 2- 
1259 T. ft P. Ry. Co. Surveys In Mit
chell County. Texas.
■  And Plaintiff further prays for theU i  S U l b  « t i l t *  1 U 1  § c u c i » i  • » « «  ~  vr *  U U i B i i i x  i n  n  v / v u u  , I  l  A n n .  i v u w  " * . u u  " u u p  i u i  U i o u i v i ,  t w  « ‘ , * * * * '•  ‘  ---------- --------------- ------------ ~

relief all of which will more fully ap- inK the 21st day of December, A. D And plaintiff further prays for thei at the next regular term of the Dis-; foreclosure of Its said Uen. for an or-
pear from Plaintiff’ s Original Petition 1914. then and »here to answer a pe- foreclosure oft its said Hen. for an or- 
now on file in this office. j tltlon filed in said Court on the 26tli der of sale, a writ of possession, costs

Herein fail not, but have you b e fore  |dav of September A. D. 1914 In a suit Qf stilt and for general and special 
said Court, on the first day of the next \ numbered on the docket of said Court, relief all of which will more fully ap- 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re- No. 2957 wherein The State of Texas pear from Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
turn thereon, showing how you have is Plaintiff and John E. Linvill is De- now on file In this office, 
executed the same. 1 fendant. the nature of plaintiff’s de- Herein (gll not, but have you before

Witness My Hand and Official Seal; mand being as follows: said Court, on tbe first day of the next
at my office in Colorado. T ex a s ,. ^  by Plaintiff praying for ((erm thereof, this Writ, with your re-

, . . . „  „ . „ , < , judgment against the Defendants for turn thereon, showing how you haveThis Cth day of November A. D. 1914, the ,,gm of 0ne Hundred Six- *1. .  ..m *
EARL JACKSON. executed tho same

 ̂ ™ . 1«, u i-f.hrii Countv I ^  iour and 82‘ 10® Dollars . This 6th day of November A D. 1914Clerk District Court, Mitchell Lo intj. n account of State and County Taxes. EARW JACKSON.
Texa8> . '-* 1 j Interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: Witness Mv Hand and Official Seal!

, for the taxes, including school taxes offles in Colorado, Texas,’
with penalty and Interest, assessed ,,, . . . . .  . „  _
and due on each tract or lot of lands £»erk Glstric« Court, Mltcdl*11 County, 
hereinafter described for the follow- Texas- ,z ' 4 |
in£ years, to-wlt: 1913 that said

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

otTo the Sheriff or any Constable 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon

W. 8. Stephenson
by making publication of this Citation 
once ln each week for four-ronsecu- 
tlve wecjks previous to the return day

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
years,

taxes, with interest, penalty and costa.; 
are a lien upon each tract or lot of the!
following described lands, situated in To the Sheriff or any Constable of; 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit: Mitchell County—Greeting:

All of the East one half of Survey Y-ju are hereby commanded to sum. 1 
. . . .  . . No. 60. Abstract 865, Cert. 33-66 La- mon

hereof. In some newspaper published vaca Navigation Company Surveys In! B- Frenkel
ln your County, if there he a news-; Countv Tew s AH of Survev by making publication of this Citation j
paper published therein, but if n ot,j- ' . .  . . Vn once in each week for fdur consecu-;
then ln any newspaper published in ‘ ‘ ‘ J,_1L r  q H tive weeks previous to the return day
the 3gnd Judicial District; to r.ppeir • „  ./' ' ‘ T \il nf Mur hereof, in some newspaper published
at the next regular term of the Dls- your County, If there be a news-
trict Court of Mitchell County. Texas. ®2 Abstract 868 Certificatel **vv . . . ... V n r  crot nn Pn onrvpv«

trict Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at tbe Court House thereof. 
In Colorado. Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in December, A. D. 1914, the same be
ing the 21st day of December, A. D 
1914, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed In said Court on the 26th 
day of September A. D. 1914 in a suit 
numbered on Hie docket of said Court, 
No. 2951, wherein The State of Texas 
is Plaintiff, and E. B. Fisher and A. P. 
Bovier are Defendants, the nature of 
plaintiff's demand being as follows: ■ 

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the Defendants for 
the sum of Nineteen and 84-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes, 
Interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: 
for the taxes, including school taxes, 
with penalty and Interest; assessed 
nnd due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter d-scribed for the follow, 
ing years, to-wit: 1913 that said
taxes, with Interest, penalty and costs, 
are a Hen upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated In 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt:

All of the West one half fw 1-2) of 
Survey No. Twenty-nine (29) Abstract 
301, Cert. No.........8. P. Ry. Co. Sur
veys in Mitchell County, Texas.

der of «ale, a writ of poasession, 
of suit and for general and spsef 
relief all of which will more fully a. | 
[•ear from Plaintiff’s Original Petitit
now on file in this office.

Herein fall not, bat have you befoi* \ 
said Court, on the first day of the nftxt 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness My Hand and-Official Seal 
at my office In Colorado. Texaa, 

This 6th day of November V D. 1814 
EARL JACKSON.

i lerlf District Court, Mitchell Ccutity,
Texas. 12-4~  ̂ _ a. - - im

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
(Tax Suit.) '

The Stale of Texas, County of Mitch
ell.
By virtue of an order of sale for de- 

llnquent taxes Issued out of the Hon
orable District Court of Mitchell Coun
ty, on the 6th day of Nov., A. I>„ 1914. j

el
m

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon

D. W. Roderick and J. M. Watson 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weekB previous to the return day 
hereof, ln some newspaper published 
ln your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not. 
then in any newspaper published In 
the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County. Texas, 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
In Colorado. Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
ln December. A. D. 191-% the same be
ing the 21st day of December, A. I) 
1914, then and tfiere to answer a pe
tition filed In srtii Court on the 2fith 
day of September A. D. 1914 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court, 
No. 2934, wherein The State of Texaa 
is Plaintiff, and D. W. Roderick and 
J. M. Watson are Defendants, the na
ture of plaintiff’s demand being as fol
lows:

An action by Plaintiff praying for

 ̂ nt «nit and for aonaral and 10 De al lne tourl Mouse meretu.tltlon filed in said Court on the 26th ®; 8Ult a" d J u t a h * t n i w S - ! *n Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday
day of September A D. 1914 in a suit “ " " p ^ n t f f - a  nr^naiPoH H on December, A. D. 1914, the same be-numbered on the docket of «aid Court, W  £ o m  W nlnt^s Original P^Uton, t„  2lBt d of A. D
No. 2949 wherein Tbe State of Texas is ™ve you before' " H .  then and there to answer a pe-
Plalntlff and W. S. Stephenson Is De- Mld Coupt on the J m ‘day of the D0X, Htlon filed In said Court on th* 14th

■0 j

fendant, the nature of plaintiff’s e 
mnnd being as follows:

An action by Plaintiff prnying for 
judgment against the Defendant« for 
the sum of Twenty-seven 99-100 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxes. 
Interest, penalty and costs, to-wit: 
for the taxes, Including school taxes, 
with penalty and Interest, assessed 
and due on each tract or lot of lands 
hereinafter described for the follow
ing years, to-wit: 1913 that snld
taxes, with Interest, penalty and costs, 
j.ro a Hen upop each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated In 
Mitchell County. Texas, to-wlt:

West one-half of Survey No. 40 Ab-| 
stract No. 1398. Certificate No. 2-1688) 
T. ft P. Ry Co. Surveys in Mitchell 
County. Texas

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of Its said Hen. for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs

term thereof, this Writ, with your ro- dav of October, A. D. 1914, in a suit;
turn thereon, 'iTow'ing ’ how'yon” h a ^  j " umb£ « d oa tbe d^ k0et “J *aidf S S  
executed the same. J 0?4,Z  Z  ° L ^ 1My Hand and Official 8eal ,s Flaintiff. and B. Frenkel and al 

_  persons having or claiming any legal
at my office in Colorado, Texas, interest In or to the following describ- 

This 6fh day of November A D. >1914 ed real estate are Defendants, the na- 
EARL JACKSON. »«re of plaintiff’s demand being as fol- 

Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, I lows:
Texas. 12-1 An action by Plaintiff praying for

-------— . — ----- - judgment against the Defendants for
THE STATE OF TEXAS. the sum of Six and «7-ion Dollars

by Earl Jackson, clerk thereof, 
case of the City of Colorado 
Bruco DeGarmo, No. 234L and 

And Plaintiff further prays for the * as Sheriff, directed and deli’ 
foreclosure of its said Hen. for an or-|*|]| proceed to sell, at public am 
der of sale, a writ of possession. coMs: hl l t bid.ler for
of suit and for general and special’ ,0 ; he f° r J *
relief all of which will more fully ap- band, within the hours prescribe 
pear front Plaintiff’s Original Petition I law for Sheriff’s sales, on th©
now on file in this office. Tuesday in Dec., A. D., 1914. it 1

Herein fall not, but have you before .. 1 t  . f _
said Court, on the first day of the next l8t day of 8aid moath’ a
term thereof, this Writ, with your r e - ! Lourthouse door of said Mi 
turn thereon, showing how you have County, Texas, to-wit: B
executed the sjtme. ____  _ j Lots Nos. 5 and 6 in Block

the Dunn. Snyder ft Mooar

--------  on account of Stete and County Taxes.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of interest, pennlty find costs, to-wlt: 
Mitchell County—Greeting: ! for tho taxes including school taxon.

You are hereby commanded to sum. with penalty and Interest, assessed 
mon i rbd due on each tra't or lot of lends

Joe Bruce and Will Stlth hereinafter described for the follow*
by making publication of this Citation tag year«, to-wlt: 1889 ft I890thatsa!d 
once In each week for four consecu- taxes, with Interest, penalty and costa, 
tive weeks previous to the return day are a Hen upon each tract or lot of the 
hereof.* In some newspaper published following described lands, situated In 
i your County, If there be a news- Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit:

‘.s'1. J5is \! 1 ■'*. s ‘

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office In Colorado, Texas, 

This 6th dav of November A. I). 1914 
EARL JACKSON.

Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 12-4

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

ofTo the Sheriff or any Constable 
Mitcliell County—Greeting:

You arc hereby command«^ to sum 
mon

C. A. Jones
by making publication of this Citation | 
once In each week for four ropsecu-j1«*2^  
tive weeks previous to the rd. • day 
hereof, tn some newspaper pubv.. f4.
In your County. If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not 
then In any new^aper published in

i « É É ! f ì

,to the City of Colorado, 
lots 18 and 1$ in Block 
Dunn, Snyder ft Mooar 
tho City of Colorado, 
property being leYi 
property o f Bruce 
a judgment amour 
favor of tbe City 
tereet and costs o f  !

Given,under my 
| of Nov., A  D„ 1914

liOL]

tariff Mitch

wef
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» PHYSICIAN’S DIAGNOSIS Of 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

A Seemingly Common Disease 
which Becomes Fatal through 
Neglect and which May Be 
Readily Cured by Prompt At
tention,

THE COLORADO RECORD

Éi§È£

More than two-thirds of the annual 
death rate, physicians claim, is directly 
traceable to kidney disorders.

Interested by this remarkable asser
tion and desiring to acquire a better un
derstanding of the origin of the disease, 
a prominent physician was recently in
terviewed as to the symptoms of such 
troubles.

“ To what do you attribute the great 
destractireness of kidney disease?”  was 
asked.

“ The hold which the disease gains in 
the body before the victim becomes aware 
of his true condition, and the rapidity 
with which it eats its way into the vital 
Ofgans."

“ Would not the proverbial 'ounce of 
prevention’ check the progress of the 
disease?”

“ There is no doubt of it. The trouble 
*• that victims of this disease mistake 
the symptoms for some trifling ailment 
in the stomach or bowels; therefore they 
do nothing to arrest the course of the 
disease until it is well advanced.”  

“ What is the origin of kidney trouble?” 
“ Almost invariably bad digestion, fol

lowed by torpid liver and a constipated 
habit.”

“ What are the symptoms?”  
Headache, dizzy spells, sluggish 

brain, restless nights, pale or sallow 
skin, bad breath, lack of appetite, heart 
burn, sour belching, backache or tender 
Dwt over the kidneys, nervous weak
ness, dark rings around the eyes, tired 
feeling, too much or too little urine, and 
bedim, nt in urine.”  *

has yielded a revenue of $400.000,000 
a year to the Government; but that In 
a Journey through the country the 
Csar became eo much tmpreaaed with 
the drunkenness o f his people that a 
ukase was recently Issued forbidding 
the sale of aU alcoholic drinks thru- 
out Russia during the continuance of 
the war. It it also said In the newt 
that comes from Russia that the result 
of this prohibition has been so effec
tive for good that this prohibition by 
the Czar will be made permanent. May 
Heaven grant that this be done., 

Russia is a great, and in many res
pects, & mysterious country. It owns

ly a waste of money, but also the de
struction of ths lives of thoueanda of 
men who otherwise would be a great 
economic asset to the nation. If the
South In proportion to Its population 
to that of the country drinks as much
per capita as the cation drinks, it must 
spend $600.000,000 or $700,000,000 a 
year on strong drink.

Our politicians and public men gen
erally, bankers and business men, as 
well as cotton growers, are groatly 
disturbed about the decline In the 
price of coton. Some o f them are 
foolishly talking about the South be
coming bankrupt because this year's

about one-sixth of the land area of the cotton crop may sell for much 
earth and has about one-tenth of the less than last year's. Bnt many of
world's population. Its area is about 
three times as large as that of the
United States, or in round figures 9.-

these very men are heedless of the 
fact that every year the South is 
spending as much for drinks as the

000,000 square miles. It is a country’ total value of its cotton crop pp to 
of almost limitless mineral and tlm-1 the period when high prices of recent 
ber resources and agricultural capa- j years have carried this value above 
bilitles. It Is the only one of the Eu-jthe average for many years, 
ropean nations now at war that is self If it should prove true that the Czar 
supporting in ttye matter of providing by reason of the good effect of the 

; its own foodstuffs. Its autocratic gov prohibition of the sale of alcoholic
ernmont has been vigorous in perse- drinks, proposes to make this prohi. 
cuting dissenters from the State, or bition permanent, then Indeed, would 
Greek Church; but we must in this Russia have set us an example which 
connection remember that In this ought to make the Christiana of this 
country both in Virginia and in Mas- country’ how their heads in shame. Let 
sachusett« there was vigorous perse- us not denounce Russia for that lack
cution of Christians in the early days, of religious liberty which we enjoy

In some respects Russian civiliza- until we have followed the example of 
tion is backward, and we must not ex- Russia and banished alcohol from the

wealth could boast.
From the shores of the Pacific to the 

great Atlantic coast;
From our country's birth to thin good 

day, of none we’ve ever heard. 
That could compare with thin, our 

own. ’ The Mighty Thirty-Third!”

As arguments go, pro and con, groat 
points are driven home.

And oratory fills the halls and rum
bles through the dome 

The audiences sit enthralled at what 
Is seen and heard.

No wonder they’re delighted; It’s the 
Mighty Thirty-Third!”

OSCAR H. MAJOR«.-----
Optometrist and Optician

Byes Examined Without the Use ef 
Drugs. No Charge tor 

Examination.
MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE.

T. 0. MARSHALL
-D entist-

Office Phone No. 88.
Office in Fire Station Building 
Successor to W. W. Campbell

It’s what the Governor doesn’t want 
la what they’re going to do,

And what he wants they’d see him 
dead before they’d put It through. 

He thinka they are contrary; they 
think he is a “ bird.”

And harmony'b excluded from “The 
Mighty Thirty-Third!"

J. * . POND,
Contractor and Builder. 

Plans and Specifications furnished 
Will estimate and bid on mnythlng.- 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty 

Colorado, Texas.

They talk about the cotton crop and 
how it ahould be sold;

Of trouble caused by this and that; of 
bankers hoarding gold.

And of the war in Europe, too, (here's 
a good tti heard.

They talk almost of everything this
•Mighty Thirty-Third! ”

T. J RATLIFP, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon
Residence Phone 182 

I Office Phene 87
Office over Greene’s Furnitur, 

v Store

------H. D. WORACI------
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LINI 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Careful and Responsible. 
Phone 877

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Tesa«.

Office In Fire Station Building 

Residence ’phone No. 56. 
Office ’phone No. 88.

I

l *

A  Bell 
Telephone

I!

peet from the Government of that nation.
country at the present time that /W ell may we mourn over the awful 
broadness of civil and religious lib- /tuation in Europe. Well may the 
erty to which we have grown accus/?arth  tremble beneath the load of mis- 
tonied iu this country. It is barely t err which it must carry. Well may
Iiossible that in the overruling Pro- we while ceaselessly praying for peace

They sometimes open with a prayer, 
and sometimes with a row.

It does not matter boy they start in
to their great pow-wow.

But it aw lays ends about the same, if 
rightly I have heard—

With nothing much accomplished 
"The Mighty Thirty-Third!”

C. L. ROOT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

by

Calls answered day or night O ff!«  
with Dr. Coleman. Colorado, Texas.

ITS EFFECT ON THE HEART.

I

“ I® what way is the heart affected from 
kidney trouble?”

“ I® sR cases the hesrt is disturbed.

\idence of the Almighty a broader re- In Europe, render thanks every hour 
ligious liberty to all Russia may be , of our lives to the Almighty that thru- 
oue of the results of the war; but i f , out our land peace holds sway. But 
the Czar has been successful in is- while these things be true, let us not 
suing a ukase And having It enforced forget that upon every Individual in . 
forbidding the sale throughout that this country professing the name of! 
great empire, with its 170,000,000 peo- Christ or professing to be interested
pie. of strong drink, he has in that 1« the welfare of humanity. & fearful
particular accomplished more than all responsibility rests until the whiskey 
the Christians of this land o f liberty curse ha* been banished from this
and enlightenment have been able to land. Not until then will this be a
do laud of liberty.

We look with horror u[>on Europe’s;

GOOD 5EWfc

Maui Colorado Readers Have Heard 
It aud Profited Thereby.

One rather likes the Euphemism of 
the railroad official who says: "I 
chewed tobacco for fifteen years but 
I chewed with a certain sense o f res
ponsibility.

travels“ Good news tfibvels fast,”  and the 
thousands of back sufferers in this 
vicinity are glad to learn where relief 
may be found. Many a lame, weak 
and aching back, is bad no more.

; thanks to Doan ti Kidney Pills. Tbon- 
It Is t*o  weeks since the foregoing :fands upon thousands of people are

awful war. We shudder as we read ofj article was wrlten. and 
the fearful devastation, of the millions the following announcement 
of men battling with each other, each daily papers of October 20tto: 

though in many instances the palpiu- seeking to kill the other before he can “ Czar Nicholas in a telegram to a 
tion does not become alarming until the be killed No human mind can grasp i Russian Temperance Society says: 
disease has advanced to a serious point, the aw fulness of this, the world’s most “ I have decided to prohibit forever In 
A severe heart throbbing and nervou* j terrific tragedy. No human pen can Russia Government sale d f alcohol.”
trembling is noticeable, espdriallv after ever tell the story. Death and destruc- 

little bodily exercise; thy victim 
quently imagines he has h«*rt disease

HOW TO Cl
“ What is m dper course oi treat! 

lent for kidnqdBisease?”
“ First, to g « H d  of uric acid and other 

ns in ^ p y s te m . This can be done 
the bladder and bowels 

so that they will act more freely. The 
suffering kidney« must be strengthened, 
the liver and stomach toned up and the 
digestion improved.”

Prickly Ash Bitters is a remedy that 
answers these requirements completely. 
It is not only a system tonic and regu
lator, but its healing and restorstivl in
fluence will build up the weakened kid
neys and urge them to a better perform
ance of their duties. It gives strength 
and tone to the liver, stomach and heart 
and promotes harmony o f action through
out the body. 

u. w.

tion are everywhere. Millions are be- SUFFERED TIYENTY-OhE YEAR« 
ing wounded or made. Invalids by dis- FINALLY FOUND RELIEF, 
eae. and hundreds of millions through • " —1
out Europe are suffering in agony and Having suffered for

| suspense from poverty or from tho! years with a pain In my side, I finally 
loss or the fear of iocs of loved ones have found relief In Dr. Kilmer's 

> who have gone down into the Valley, Swamp Root. Injections of morph- 
I of Destruction. In«* were my only relief for short pe-
I While we contemplate these things riods of time. I hecame so sick that
! and marvel that civilization and Chris- I had to undergo a surgical operation 
tianity must carry this terifle burden,| In New Orleans, which benefltted me

now comes! Celling the good news of their experl- 
in the cnee with Ibis tested remedy. Here 

is an example worth reading:
J. J. Burnett, Snyder, Texas, nays: 

“ I have used Doan’s Kidney PITIs for 
the past five or six yean, whenever I 
have had any symptoms of kidney 
trouble and I have always been bene
fited. I suffered every year from rhe
umatic twinges and weak kidneys 

Seeing Doan’s Kidney Pills advertis- 
twenty-one! «*d I got a box They strengthened my 

kidneys and cured the rheumatic trou
ble.”

Price .->0c at all dealers. Don’t stm- 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pillls—the same that 
Mr. Burnett had Fostrr-Mliburn Co.. 
Profs Buffalo. N. T.

One thing that makes the western 
end of the war more Interesting than 
the eastern end to the average reader 
is that it ia confined to a few fairly 
pronounceable names and rivers.

Always a 
Friend in Need

Ia case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takea 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

Tin SoutNvistira 
Telegrafi k  
Telephone Conpaij

* siiiniimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:

S e r v i  
t h a t  si

j we do not stop to think that civiliza-, tor two years. When the sarm? pain; 
tion and Christianity have for centur-j came back one day 1 was so sick that j 

lies been carrying a burden of strong I gave up hopes of living. A friend j 
drink which in the large has brought advised me to try your Swamp-Root j 
to the world more sorrow, more suf- and I at once commenced using it 
fering and more deaths, and has coat! The first bottle did me so much good

CITATION' BY PUBLICATION. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

the world far more iu money than the 
•iwful s a r which engulfs Europe at

thet I purchased two more bottles. I 
am now on my second bottle and am

V

. Tillage blacksmith anil rnprclrd 
zJ'Jyca of Starkf La., aays: “ Iw ai troubled with 
ri1Sm«Y and liver d.‘»order lor IS yean. I waa in 

1 misery antil I began taking Prickly 
ah Bitters which ha* entirely cared me, sod I 

now a strong, healthy and hearty man. I 
K to my wife nnd font children and they ere

I-reset,r. I^t us not In our amaze- Ruling like a new woman. I passed 
ment at Europe forget that u is  land a great gravel stone as large as a big
of our*, with all of It* enlightenment red bean and several small ones. I 
and all of its Christian Influence, still have not bad the least feeling of pain 
permit and legalizes a business which ¡since taking your Swamp-Root and I
annually carries to untimely graves feel It my duty to recommend this

great medicine to all suffering human
ity. Gratefully yours.

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE.

fthoufcands and thousands o f men.
* which brings sorrow ami suffering to 

1 hundreds of thousads of women and 
th« beat of health, too. i feel that Prickly A*h children, and’ whieh costs hundreds of Rapides Par. Echo. La.

Is the beet remedy on eerth end thai mj|||onB of dollars a year m ore utter- Personally appeared before me. this
ly vtpted than If thrown in the ocean. 15th day of July, 1911, Mrs. Joseph 

Until we have swept from our own ( Constance, who subscribed the above 
country the accursed whiskey bust-; statement and made oath that the 
nest, with all of its wide ramifies- same Is true In substance and In fact 
tions in politics anti in busies*, In the Wm. MORROW, Notary Public

everybody ahould keep a bottle at home 

Get the genuine with the figure
“ 3”  in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. /  Price $100

Ì6000,MMM FOR THE MOUTH.
development .of vice and in business. Letter to Or. Wflmer & Utfc. Bingham. |

¡in the treine-luous burden which the ton. H. Y. i gether as

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon M. J. Stovall by making publica
tion o f this Citation once in each week 
for four coneecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof. In some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper in the 32nd, Judicial District; 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court House 
thereof. In Colorado, on the 3rd, Mon
day In December A  D. 1914, the same 
being the 21st, dag of December A  D. 
1914, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed In said Court on the 5tb, 
day of November A  D> 1914. in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court. 
No. 3159, wherein M E. Stovall Is 
Plnlntlff and Mi J. Stovall la Defen
dant the nature of plaintiff's demand 
being as follow*: That heretofore to- 
wit: On June Itt, 1907. Plaintiff and 

were married And lived to-

the  
cities in 

o m a  an d  
,, the Katy 

nes can serve 
- *2 ^ ou b e st, either 

 ̂ as a traveler or as a 
shipper of freight.

W

—

. gether an husband and wife, but that
country mist carry in the- mainten- ProTe AYhat Swamp-Root Will Do F o r ;on August 29th. 1907 defendant flew

of jails, penitentiaries and alrr You. Into a violent passion and cursed
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.iMr. Richard H. Edmonds in the fob- ame H

lowing article tells how the South houses, whose recruit* are largely an „  ,  .
iy save $600,000,000 within the next outcome of drink, let us be careful in filnghamtom N. J „  for * BaTnp,°  ^lze

to balance any deficit created by j too harshly criticising even tho hor bottle. It will convince anyone. TonFV tear to balance any aencu creaiva uy -------- j ........ „  - —-  - - -  , ,
lo_  ,)rlce c0tton. Even better rors of Europe « war, unspeakably evil; will also receive a booklet of valuable

I 1 than the financial advantage, is the! and Indescribable as they are. L*t, Information telling about the kidneys

— T - c T T  SJS
than

I K * * dlrt « * * *  wopfrinmr-rl k p AmATipJinfi tO bO 8 1 f  1*0111. Of OUT nftl^hboi H
xrd nation. It Is ruled by an A* a Christian nation we af-e per-| doHar size bottles for sale at all drug

»acy and has a hierarchical rell- milting: nnd Christians are responsible "torM- ________________
But Russia recently got prohi-J for It—the legalizing of the whiskey 
In a day and Is Infinitely better, industry, and in some prohibition Stat-| 

not a section which within a es officials and private citizens either

THE MIGHTY THIRTY-THIRD.

plaintiff and abused her. That there
after on September 1st, 1907, defen
dant left plaintiff with full intention 
of not returning to her and since that 
time Defendant has continued to aban
don and llvo apart from Plaintiff, and 
plaintiff now knows nothing wha

Plaintiff further avers that she was

her name prior to her marriage to De*
fondant was M. E. Duncan. ' 
Plaintiff had np issue with this

---------------------- ■  , Another Austin man has sprung to
worse than throws away half the | wink at the violation o t e aw or fame g g p ett„8 wen known as a 

..o f the entire cotton crop on the ¡else they fail to do their utmost In newgpaiM,r circulator, is the author 
hip of the whiskey devil, think it the performance of their duty. ! 0f  "The Mighty Thirty-Third.” a poem

L ily  confronted by hard time« of Taking the Gov rnment’s figures as appearing on the cover of the Dallas 
jxtreme type when the value of to the production of strong drink In democrat. Senator McNealus’ paper. 

>tton crop declines millions, but! tjljB country and its wholesale or man- Mr pettus resides here and has for 
millions than the South annual- j ufactored monetary value. It Is, I b^ 'n iany  years. He has written sever- 
»nds at a direct and Immense | u*ve, reasonably safo to say that wej , ,  oth<>r poems, but none has attract- 

moral manhood and economic spend annually In the United States ^  the atlention his most recent oom- 
fy ) I $2,000.000.000 for strong drink. This

Is equal to the value of two full cot
ton crops, even of the crops of late 
years vrhich have yielded a billion dol- 
lara a year In value.

So tar as the economic loss is eon’

j mer husband, Duncan, and plat 
desires that her name o f M. E. Ihmran 
be restored to her.

ting as correct the statement 
rth from Russia—*nd In regard 
ch no denials have appeared 
lean papers—that country has
l/erld an example on prohlbf-, <<?rned,

I
irld-wide effect.
M that the aale of vodka.

»lie drink, haa been con-
the Government and that It—

inune with the muse has.
Tho poem follows:

Demosthenes and Cicero, as orators, 
were good

Considering tho times.they lived, they 
did the best they could.

of the law. and that upon final h 
ing hereof, she do have a decree 
against the Defendant for dtrorement- 
and dissolution of the bonds of matri
mony heretofore and now existing be
tween this plaintiff and Defendant and 
that the name of M. E. Duncan be re
stored to her. and for all costs heroin 
incurred etc.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of the

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all

GOLDEN GATE * ' • 
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

HEINZE_ _ _
A full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves-all the very best — 
guaranteed.

FRESH
VEGETABLES./

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

IMPLEMENTS.
*•

Wagons, Go Devils, Plant- 
| ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 

We are the farmer’s friend.

Y. D. McMurry
The Old R eliable G rocer

W
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Burton-Lingo Co.
Democ

this country could better af- But Orsfor: you wish to know the
rong drink which ought to. ford to take It« cotton crop and U», meaning of the word?

wheat crop and annually dump their'Then pay a flvlng vinit to “ The Mlgh- 
vakie into the ocean than to permit the i ty Thirty-Third!" 
spending o f the $2.000,000.000 for al-
cobolic drink, tor thla means not on- Of all the Legislatures any common-

next term thereof, this Writ, with 
return thereon, showing how you have1 • 
executed the same. •

Witness my hand and official seal at • 
my office In Colorado, Texas, this 5th • 
day of November A. D. 1914. •

EARL JACKSON I • 
Clerk District Court. Mitchell County. ' «  
Texas.

Issued This Rth. day of November A.
D. 1914.

KARL JACKSON.
Clerk District Court. Mitchell. County, 
Texas. 12-11.

LUMBER AND WIRE
See o fus about your next bill 

lumber, we can save you j
\ some money. •
• Colorado, Texas. •

i ‘W
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TUE COLORADO RECORD

UNCEMENT
F TE R  persistent efforts to arouse in 
terest in Dairying throughout Mitchell 

[county, I beg to announce to the owners of 
•jph cows, that on

SATURDAY, NOV. 21st
I will open m y Cream Station for business at 
215 W alnut Street, Colorado, Texas, for the 
put| ose of buying and shipping hand sepa
rated cream.

On that date I shall want all the sweet 
cream that you can bring in, which will be 
tested through the Babcock System, in o r
der to determine the percentage of butter 
fat that your cream contains.

I will pay cash on delivery of your product 
and as the present price of butter fat is 28c 
a pound, you can readily see that it is ad
vantageous to you to market cream instead 
of butter, fo r which you have only a limited 
demand, at prices much less than the price 
of cream, and the time and labor of churn
ing is saved.

In order to save you from  making any in
vestment at this time, in the way of cream 
separators. 1 would suggest that you put 
your fresh milk in shallow pans or crocks, 
and let the cream rise from  gravity, then 
you can skim with a ladle. Later, after you 
see the advantage in marketing cream, it 
will be to your Interest to procure a cream 
separator.

Begin saving your cream by Thursday, 
Nov. 19th, anyw ay, as it will keep sweet, as 
well as butter, in cool weather. A

Remember the date — Novem ber 21st.

Have you read our coutest ad. Boy» 
; and Girl«. We want everyone of you
I to try for a prize.—The Laundry..

Mr. and Mra. Keathley, Mr. and Mrs 
J. R. Sheppard, Mr». J. H. Bullock,

! Mr«. Chaa. Pierce. Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey

1 ...........
Lost— Somewhere on the Colorado 

road near Shepherd school house, a 
gentleman’s light grey overcoat. 
Bring it to this office and get reward, 
ltp.

To Lease— I have a complete blaek- 
|Mias Elsie Hooper and Mr. Walter ginlth , hop wlth all tools for ,ca8e>
! Owens, are attending the State Bap- 
j tlst Convention at AMlene this week.

Bee A. J. HERRINGTON- tf

Posted—The Landers Bros, pasture 
Good dinner every day at Jakes ^  p0Bte(j by jaw an<j ajj wood haul

ers and tresspassers will be prosecut
ed. Keep out—LANDERS BROS. tf

Restaurant

For Sale—One Studebaker 20, De-j
See write

Mr. J. T. Thompson, of the pure food 
j and drug department of the State paid 
' an unheralded visit to the drug stores,
| grocery stores restaurants confec- „  (>ar , good Bhape.
, tioneries. Boda founts, etc., of this city '  _  v  „  . .  i
last Monday to inspect their sanitary or Ph°ne O. E. A\ ERY at Ben Mor- 

j condition: He caught several places gan’a t f ;
in pretty bad case, but on promises t o _________________________ „_______ _ _

| clean up and do better no complaints For Sale_ Am offerlng my black 
were lodged against the proprietor».
Curas Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst case,, no matter of how Ions standing,

1 are cured by the wouderiul, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve» 
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 30c. $IM

John Holt, chief deputy sheriff, cor- 
raled his first arrest Sunday. A man 

¡•was wanted at some other place and _
| iron  a pointed description, John pick- v it"(1 
ed him up.

buggy mare and buggy for sale at a 
bargam. See me at Record Office.

F. B. WHIPKEY

To My Patrons and l rlcnds:—I will 
give a flower exhibit at my home on 
Tuesday, the/10th of this mnoth, from 
3 to 6 o'clock. All are cordially in-

'MRS. J. W. SMITH.

All kinds of Typewriter ribbons at 
Record office.

Ben Morgan handles all the popular 
magazines; will order an book or 
periodical you want.

1
For Sale—The P. B, Whlpkey resi

dence property for sale. Will give 
five years time on part of thepurchase 
price. Will sell most any way to suit. 
Call at the Record office.

Mrs. J. W. Nunn returned Sunday 
from qutte an extended visit to Gid- 
dlngs and other south Texas points. I

For Sale—The Record has for Bale 
a 3 horse power Rumley gasoline en
gine nearly new will sell cheap and 

Are you trying for one of tlie prizes make terms. THE RECORD.
! the Laundry Is going to give you f o r ---------------------------------------------------------
1 a Christmas gift, boys and Girls. Every Important,
nickle will be needed by you then so; Bear In mind that Chamberlain’s 
get busy—THE LAUNDRY. Tablets not only move the bowels but

Our young friend, Johnnie Basden, 
no longer “ homeward plods hts weary 
way*' behind faithful Xrhedule-set 

Dobin. but only lights on the ground 
where mall boxes occur. With his

imporve the appetite and strengthen 
the digestion. For sale by all dealers.

„  I
POSTED.

My place Is posted and postlvely no
car, he is now back In town almost b y , hunt,ng( flghlng or wood hauling will 
the time he formerly started. He | . * . . * . . .
bought the Metz car formerly owned **® permitted. Please take notice that 
by Stoneham Beal and Mr. Beal is no trespassing will be allowed, 
now owner of a new Ford. | n-20-c MRS. D. C. BYRNE

W. L. Doss keeps bis pure fresh 
candies on Ice in a specially prepar-j 
ed candy refrigerator. Pure, sweet and | tr°ll*d 
sanitary.

Posted—All lands owned and con- 
by Ellwood, known aB the 

Spade pasture are posted as by law 
and all trespassers will be prosecut- 

Tbe total rainfall for the year up to e<i. Take warning.—O. J\ JONE8.
Mgr.this date at this station has been 29.67 

Inches, which Is more than 25 per 
i cent above the annual average for ten 
: years. Abilene has had almost ten 
inches of rainfall more than Colora-

tf.l

WOOTTON W. JEFPRESS
*  M ARKETER OF FA R M  PRODUCTS

Agent For
N ISSLEY CREAM ERY CO. Ft. Worth

ELECTRIC WIKIICG.
Now is the time to ha/o you; house | 

do since January 1st. that city exper- wjred We will do the worn right and, 
iencing two near water spouts during, . „  i
the summer Bui Mitchell county Is at a moderate price. >*- hft*L* all 
devoutly thankful for what she has kinds of Electric appliance. Phone 
received at the hands of OldProbs.and Van Tuyl Electric Co. 282. 
earnestly prays for an extension o f _____________________ _ |

POSTED.
Hunters and Wood htulers stay out, j 

Will pay $10 for arrest and conviction; 
of anyone caught getting wood on any! 
place owned or leased by us.

S. T. SMITH.
v JACK SMITH. 12-tc

the same bleeslng.
Oar styles are right and our prices 

are right. MRS. B F. MILLS.

Plenty of Pure Hog I ârd at Beal’s 
market

B. Z. Cooper and hie son. William 
* Coooper, of Colorado, spent the day 
here last Saturday. The Coopers 
were pioneers of this country and had 
much to do in shaping Its destiny. . .

! They have many old time friends here Th® c - p - Conaway lands and pas- 
j who were gtad to tee them back on turea at Westbrook are posted as the 
I their old stamping ground once more, law directs, and all trespassing (bun- 
i —Sterling City News-Reporter. ters and wood-haulers) will be prose-

POSTED.

cuted without fear or favor, 
look out.—C. P. CONAWAY.

Ben Morgan is headquarters tor the 
best candies made. His Christmas 
stock Is now arriving.

Jack Estes and Lee Francis of Dai-

, You can afford to wear our hats, 
j even if yotj don’t get much for your 
I cotton—MRS. B. F. MIELS.

WANTED—Farm and Ranch Land,
The City Council of the town of : for Colonisation purposes. No tract 

Sweetwater has determined to *w u. too large or too small. If you want 
the able bodied vags and loafers. They to sell your property at your owa 
must either grab a Job of honest price, on your own terme, without

payment of commission, write Kuro- 
i pean Mutual Colonization Co., Ltd.,

las, the former manager of the Tex- work or hit the grit 
as and Pacaflc Magazine, and the la t
ter traveling passenger agent for the . . .  „ _
game railway, paid this office an Bacon. Chile end Boiled Ham at Beal s RgtlFg blanks and full Information.

' predated visit last week. Market , l 2**-

Swifts Premium Ham. Breakfast #3,  Kress Bldg., Houston. Texas

More new bats at Mrs. B. F. Mills 
this week.

WHEN SELECTING JEWELRY I Johnson of Sweetwater, were destroy
ed by fire last week, entailing a loss 
of about $2609. Mr. Johnson formerly

w e  secu re  all the most original I,lved ,n Colorado and has many friends we secure an m e  m ust ui «<»»> j who Bympilth,Ee wlth hJm ln hlB log8
and unique styles, and out stock

Capt. R. W. Felker of Rogers, Ark., 
formerly owner of the HS ranch, is 
spending a week or two here looking 

The barn, a new Mitobel) car, a bale »Her his Interests, 
of cotton, several hundred bales hay, a I 
buggy—all the property of Mr. 8. M.

Posted—The White Elephant pas
ture, sixteen miles sooth of Colorado 
on the Sterling road and the Phelan 
pasture, four and a half miles south-

The Record is in receipt of the fol-|west of Westbrook, hare been posted 
W“lJfr 1Bn'dMrs. H. W. stoneham 1 * »  Anting, wood hauling andhunting, wood hauling

request the honor of your presence other trespassing will be prosecuted 
nt the marriage of their slater. j according to law—H. C. Beal. 12-26pd

of
“.-Jr-

is noted for its richness and 
elaborate workmanship. O u r  
stock o f diamonds are the finest 
to be found for color shape and 
brilliancy, and our combinations 

precious stones are superb in 
ect and in their beautiful set- 

Our variety is bewilder- 
mr prices attractive,

ames T . Johnson

Does handles the A  K. Hawkes 
glasses. The beet glasses made. Try * 
pair. Cheap but good.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff has been confined 
to his bed the past ten days, but Is 
bow convalescent.

Congressman W. R. Smith is here, 
a  gnest at the Craay Hotel and will 
remain ten days or more. He le in 
the hands of his friends today de
voting modi of hie time to handshak 
tog — Mienxal Wells Weekly Index.

Mary Emma 
to

Charles McDonald
on the evening of Monday, the twenty 

third day of November * 
nineteen hundred and fourteen 

at eight o ’clock 
at their residence 

Mitchell County. Texas.”

frX y “ w?rtenc a S ^ ,B,i e ^ Af c '  J. I Payne of Sweetwater was a busl-i his friends and clientele T h l.Ia  a 
cause of the serious Illness of h is! ness visitor here Monday. more central location than his former

We keep a nice line of boiled and 
cured bams, bacon, balogna and sau
sage. Drop In and see us.—Pickens 
A Reeder.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Majors have re - j.

a  a  HARNESS MOVES OFFICE.
. The Abstract and Fire Insurance 
business of Q. B. Harness, has been 
moved to the front of the vehicle de- 

; partroent of the Colorado Mercantile 
; Company, where he will be glad to see

mother. We are pleased to learn that 
she Is Improving.—Sweetwater Repor
ter.

Fresh and Carnltlons Mrs. Smith's 
Greenhouse—Phone 160. tf.

Congressman Smith is spending a 
few days at home and putting a little 
paint on his poKitcal fence posts.

Gerald McCreless of Dallas was a 
' visitor here this week

TOO MANY CHILDREN
are undersize, under-weight

with pinched faces and poor blood; they 
do not complain but appetite lags, they 
have no ambition and do not progress.

Such children need the rich medicinal 
nourishment in Scoff’s Emulsion above 
everything else; its pure cod liver oil con
tains nature's own blood-forming, flesh-

Aa George Dunn drove up to the gin ’ h®il,! in« ^ tf  whtehquickly show in rosy 
early last Saturday morning, we asked cheeks, better appetite, firm fiesta and

We are selling our bats cheaper 
than any are In West Texas. Come In 
and see ter yourself—MR8. B. F. 
MILLS.

one, and the move will doubtless stim
ulate hts already generous business.

i ______ r - ■ - ■ ____________
SHADE TREES FOR SALE.

Right now is the time to put out 
i shade trees. I have for sale, uice | 
straight cottonwood, 6, 8, and 10 feet 
high also a few Black Locust about | 
6 feet high will sell at $3.00 per doz-1 
en. Trees grown here ln Colorado.

F. B. WHIPKEY.

REGISTERED HEREFORD

—

as. •
e te e e e f

Newest and
B. F. MILLS.

latest millinery—Mrs.

how many bales of cotton he hadl 
brought to the gin to date. “This is 
my 58th bale and there are at least 30 
or 36 bales more to be gathered In the 
first over. He estimated two months 
ago that hts 200 acres of cotton would 
clean up 100 balsa, but at this rate, 
he will exceed hie oae hundred bale 
estimate, by a good many.

Get Hawkes Glasses st Does.’

sturdy frames.
If your children are languid, tired 

when rising, catch cold easily or find 
their studies difficult, give them See#*'« 
Emulsion i it supplies the very food ele
ments that their systems lack.

Jeeff's Emulsion contains no alcohol 
and Is eo good for growing children It’s a 
pity to keep it from them.

Strayed from my pasture known as 
Radford pasture, four miles north of 
Colorado, one two year old Hereford

Ball, branded on right hip

and X  on right side. I will pay a 
suitable reward for information lead
ing to the whereabouts o f this ball.

D. H. Sntdrr, Jr .

■

MAKE YOUR

THANKSGIVING
Happiness Complete

Dress In Harmony 
W IT H  T H E  D A Y
WEAR QLOTHES BEFITTING 
THE OCCASI ON

ORDER THEM NOW
We will save y o u  
enough money on your 
new MADE-TO-MEASURE Suit
or Overcoat to pay for 
a most b o u n t i f u l  
Thanksgiving Dinner 
for your entire family.

Turkey

%/■ r-.V *.*

and all the other time honored edibles characteristic 
of this festal day, only satisfy the inner man.

T H E  O U T E R  M A N
your dress^and appearance that’s our lookout—it’s 
where we shine.

CALL AND BE MEASul
• - v-:rr 1

Get clothes that look stylish, fit perfect, wt 
and cost little-it’s the kind we make—the 
kind to complete your Thanksgiving happiness 
give you permanent

P leasu re  an d  S a tisfa ctio n

J. H. GREENE

a -

A

PHONE 3 4 9 Colorado* T ex a s

f •

WE CARRY
-C o o p e re d  Lime, Hydrated Lime, Cem ent 

and Brick.
— Corrugated Iron Roofing, both painted 

and galvanized.
— Barbed and Cable W ire, both painted 

and galvanized.
-W i r e  Fence, Posts, Stays, Staples and all 

kinds of Nails.
’ ’ P W B

W e  C a n  F u rn ish  E v e ry th in g  N e c e s k  
sary to C o m p le te  Y o u r H ouse

It will pay you to see us before 
buying your next bill.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
■■-¡■'.'«J  aa

BULL STRAYED I J. L. Doss, 
President

D. N. A r n e t t  
Vice President

S. D. Vaughan, 
Ass»" Cashier

City National B a t h
OV COLORADO, TEXAS.

CAPITAL $60 .0000 .00
Prompt Attention to aO Barine«. Oorreepo 

Collection* Solicited.

1 •
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1.50

$ 18.50
Splendid business suits 
in all shades of gray 
from light to dark Ox
ford. You can afford 
that new suit at the re
markable low price of 
only $18.50.

COTTON PICKERS READ.
I Lav« alxty five acre« of good cot

ton and will give one half for picking 
and hauling to gin. Good house, wa
ter and grues. Phone or see

W. M. GREEN.
10 miles N W. Colorado on Cutta- 

bert road.

+ + + + + + + + + + + +
to rn  I XT NEWS ITEMS.
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Lost— In a runaway, my horse lost 
bridle and line*. Reward If returned 
to me at Sanitary Market.
11-20-«' HARRY SMITH.

Mr. and Mrs. W. il. Thompson oti 
j Silver were Visitors here Saturday !
and Sunday.

Messrs. Horace and Harvey Oobk

The City Naional Bank
At Colorado in the State of Texas, at the close of business Oct. 31, 1914

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ............................................................................  f  172,369.11
Overdrafts, secured aud unsecured........ ................. .......................  15,377 44

and families of Silver were up trading I *  lo ...................................................Satunl v Hanking House. Furniture, and Fixtures ........................................  6.200.U3
Mrs. J. A. Saddler and daughter of Rea* E®|ale °* ',led ....................... .. ............................................

Colorado w ere down Monday aUop. 1 National Banks tuot reserveagents ........... ........
j Duo from state and Private BankB and Bankers, True! Cos. and

10.544.G3
4,940.50

Manuel’s
Two Doors North Picture Show

The norther that prevailed two aays 
’ of this week," bringing In its wake, 
. rain and indications of snow (up about 
i Amarillo) made wraps and overcoats
i much in evidence and greatly to be 
i desired.

Ping. 101.27

19,392.31
1,384.37
6,040.00

186.00

I NEED THE MONEY.

Short orders and Chilli at all hours 
at Jake's restaurant

Mrs J. R Ledbetter sustained quite
a serious tall last Friday, from the 
effects of which she is yet confined to 
her bed. In stepping from her auto 
before it had fairly stopped, she was 
flung to the ground

11 1 have accommodated you with 
credit work during the past year, It 
was because 1 expected you to pay me 
this fall. I am In need of the money 
to pay my own bills, and urge all wuo 
owe me to come in and settle up end 
begin a new account. FRF.D MEYER.. 
11-27-0.

Dr. Liudley of Colorado passed Bank8 ....................... *........... I ’ A ll* ' i » ........................
through to Roscoe Monday. j Duo from approved Reserve Agents InCentral Reserve cities 7 320.95

Mr. John Powell of Champion d ie d L  other Reserve cities..................................... 12.071.36
. . . . * # ,. W11 . ,  I Checks and other Cash ite m s .............................................. ...............Saturday of h> art failure while on his . * ,. \ ,, , .. . Notes of other National Banks ...........................................................way to town, lie was In the buggy _ ... . .  j¡7. . . , . . - . i Fractional Paper Currency, Nickles. and cents .............................with his nephew and had only gotten . . . .  , L . .... . , ,  * » » .  u Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, Viza short distance from the house. Mr.!

i Powell was a mun of about fifty years . ‘ 0 1111 A 1 .11' l " n ’ .............. 1 "  V u \ "  ”, ; Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer(5 per cent circu lation )....j Ol j
Miss Lillie Nelson went down to _ .  , ZI77T~7~~i

Roscoe Saturday with Millinery and: °  .............................. ’“*................. ................................. ®
LIABILITIES.

9,251.25
760.06

reports fine Buies.
Mrs. W. H. Hurd visited In Sweet- Capital stock paid in ............................................................................  | 60.000.00

water Sunday. Surplus Fund ..................................................................................... 30.000.00

R. A. CHAPTER MEETING.

Wall paper« 7Vi cents per ROLL at 
Dow'. Don't order before vou see it

J. E. Stowe made a business trip to 
Stamford last week returning Satur
day.

oils.Palate—All kinds of paints, 
brushes and painters' materials. We 
handle the beat paints made. Cut out 
the matl order house and buy your 
paints from Doss.

Stated Meeting. 
Friday Night

Nos. 20th. 1914.

Cal lied meeting
for Saturday night Nov. 21st, work in 
M. and P. Degrees.
Visiting companions welcomed.

F. B. WH1PKEY. H. P.

The ladies of the W. M. 8. served Undivided Profits, less Expenses and taxes paid ............................. 3,613.28
¡dinner at A- Foy's store Saturday and National Bank Notes outstanding  ...............................................  16.000.00
(netted some twenty-five dollars and Due to other National Banks .............................................................  928.25
’ failed to feed all or would have made Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers ..............................   636.96
j more. : Individual deposits subject to check...............................................  108,871.12

Mrs. L  E. Wimberley and daughter Demand certificates of deposit----- . . . \ ............................. .................. 5,856.00
Miss Jurel Hays are visiting their son Cashier’s checks outstanding...... ............................ ; .......................... 131.27
and brother, Claud Hays, in Coleman Bills payable. Including obligations tor money borrow ed.........  35,500.00
Texas ) -------------------

Rev. O. C. Bayer, a Lutherean min-* Total ........................................ ....................................... $260,536.88
ister of Wichita Falls preached at the, STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF MITCHELL, bs:
Christian church Sunday L J- L- Doss, President of the above-named bank, do solemly swear that

The three year old son of Mr. and the above statement is true to the beBt of my knowledge and belief.

&',

M r

From the amount of changing going 
on last week among the electric wires 
and cat like climbing of poles, we pre
sumed the big awning lights recent, 
ly contracted for by the business hous- 
ea o f the town, were going to be put in 
poco tempo, but it requires time to do 
anything well. The lights will all be 
put in before the circuit is turned on 
and they will be automatically cut out 

¡raj at midnight.

B. H. Terrell, formerly a citizen of 
j the Union community, but nov^ a citi

lezen of Troy. Texas, was a visitor here
this week.

A M. Bell of Westbrook made a 
business trip to Jones county last 
week.

Pickens and Reeder wants your 
moat trade. Give them a trial

Ollle P. Ford, foreman on the Mc
Kenzie ranch, made a flying trip to 
town Tuesday

• Finest coffee with whipped cream 
and all other hot drinks ft  Ren Mor
gan’s.

J. D. Bell of Roby, 
his Mitchell County

Mrs. G. W Wig 
as. là visiline

looking after 
nterest* this

More human ills can be traced to an 
impure blood streamthan anyonecause 
on earth lrregularities of the bowels 
and indigestion follow It invariably. 
GROGAN MINERAL WATER is Na
ture's own infallible remedy. It is 
swift, sure and pleasant; no bad effects 
It Is truly a boon to humanity. Five 
gallons for $1.25 and we allow you 50c 
credit for return of jug which comes 
back free of charge..

GROGAN WELLS,
! 11 -27c Sweetwater, Texas.

o f Wlndom. Tex- 
daughter. Mrs R.

EL& .

ght sold the Key home 
— . — .eet this week to Mr W
G< Brqw i, who works at the oil mill, 
consideration $1,300. The Colonel al
so informed us that be was arranging 

flb is  business so that he could leave 
next month for 8 t  Louis where he 

•pend the \. Inter with Mrs 
Wright
will

\ \
Winter time is pneumonia time. In- 

grippe time, etc. Give the children a 
tumbler o f Grogan Mineral Water at 
bed time three or four time« ner week 
and thus keep their systems clean and 
strong. With a Jug of Grogan Water 
In the bouse all chance of sicknes« Is 
expelled. Five gallon jug for $1.25 and 
we credit 50c for return of Jug.

GROGAN WELLS.
H -*7c Sweetwater, Texas

COTTON REPORT.
; ' Up to 10 o'clock on Thursday morn- 
I ing Nov. 19. Colorado lias gin lied as 
follows:

Gary Gin .................    2191
Cook Gin ............................. . . .  1491

j Lambeth Gin ..................................  1153
Concrete Gin .............   1408

Total ..............................  6243
Of this number there have been 

j weighed ns follows.
j Public Yard (Crawford) .......... 5200

War«house Yard ................... ,. 2376
Total ...............  ................' 7575

Thursday morning cotton boiling 
from 6 1-2 to 7 1-4.

Seed selling at $13 per Ion.
! 1332 bales more have been Weighed
(here than have been ginned in Colo- 
i rado

Mrs. O. C. Harroman who reside north I 
of town died Friday of dyptheria and
was buried Saturday at Zion’s rest Subscribed and sworn to before me 

Mrs. Hubert Toler and children v is -! this 9th day of Nov. 1914.
ited in Colorado Saturday and Sunday

Messrs. Allen Prude and Callaway 
were over from Colorado Saturday.

Mr. W. R. Charters of Colorado was 
a visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Williams and nieces, the Miss-i 
es Scown. of Silver were up shopping! 
Saturday.

Mr. B. Haney" and wife of Ros«?oe 
visited their son, Sunday.

J. A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

J. L. Doq$, President. 
CORRECT—Attest:

J. D. WULFJEN 
D. N. ARNETT
O. B. HARNESS. Directors.

No. 2801
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Colorado National Bank
At Colorado, in the State of Texas.at the close of business Oct. 31, 1914

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ........ ...................................................................  $281,422.43

Miss Maude Smith is visiting in Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ........ ............ ..
Sweetwater this week. i (J. S. Bonds to secure circulation........................................

Miss Lela Bennett of Sweetwater Commercial paper deposited to secure circulation . . . .
is the guest of her stslter Mrs, Irwin Banking House, Furniture. and F ixtu res.......... ..........
Brown. | Other Real Estate ow n ed ..................................................

Mr. B. L. Mills who resides West of Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) ...........
town brought in a bale of cotton i Due from approved Reserve Agents in Central Cities

17,603.76
50.000. 00 

80,006.00
10. 000.  00

9,600.00
* 417.98

which weighing 580 pounds, and says 
be gathered it from three-fourths of an 
acre of land.

6,580.20
41,799.86

39.20
7,495.00

171.60

In other Reserve Cities ....................................................... 36.J19.66
Checks and other Cash Item s........ ............. ....................................
Notes of other National Banks ........................... ..............................

Messrs. J. H. Gregg and Claude' Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and cents ..............................
Jackson. Rev. G. C. Farris, Miss Oma Lawful Money reserve in bauk, vis:
Gregg and Mrs. Dr. Copeland attend- Specie ............... ......................  14,426.30
ed the Baptist State Convention at Legal-tender notes .................. 4.500.00  ............................... .
Abilene this week. Due from U. 8. Treasurer ............................................ ......................

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fine were up 4 •-
from Champion trading and visiting Total ..........................................................................................  $522,981.13
this week. LIABILITIES.

18,925.30
6,500.00

ATTENTION COLORADO BOYS AND 
GIRLS.

Mrs. W. F. Altman was hostess for ¡capital stock paid In ................     $1,00.000.00
the Priscilla club on Wednesday af- Surplus fu n d ........ ...............       100.000.00
ternoon . | Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid .........................  17,441.93

The two year old baby of Mr. and Reserved for taxes ................................................................ *............. 1,210.95
Mrs. S. A. McAdams of the Bauman National Bank Notes outstanding............................. ........................  110.000.60
community was burled here Sunday Due to other National B an k s...................................    6,439.54
afternoon. Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers ! ................    5,381.05

Mr. Merritt brother of Mrs. J. M. Individual deposit« subject to check .............................................. 182,306.38
Baker brought a car load of hogs here Time deposits payable after 30 days orafter notice of 30 days or

Cut Glass

WE are offering you a 
beautiful collection of 

Cut Glass, such as you 
have never seen at onej 
time, and we admit v e 
have never before been 
able to get such an 
assortment together.
We carry only the best

AMERICAN GUT GLASS
— not the cheap imported 
kind that you can buy for 
less money, and which has 
not the life and beautiful 
cut that our lines o f Hawkes, 
Sterling and other well 
known American brands 
possess. Compare the goods 
and prices, and you will 
never buy any but the Amer
ican make. Among the col
lection we have

WATER SETS 
SALAD BOWLS 
TUMBLERS 
OIL BOTTLES 
OLIVE DISHES 
KNIFE RESTS. ETC

Call and let us show you 
our beautiful assortment, 
even if you do not intend 
to buy.

J. P. MAJORS
T il  Stori of Reliability

UTALDE HONET.

; *v\

F*rlcnd J. R. Reose has laid aside the 
tools of operative masonry and is now  
armed with that magic " f lo r in "  pen
cil o f fife Insurance, which ran con
vince o f  tbe Imminent danger of ddav 
and the soundness o f a policy In his 
particular «•ompany. He is with the 
Southland Life, and will have a rov
ing commission to seek peace and per- 
rae it. on Christian or on heathen 
ground. And by the by. the Southland 
la yery generous In the distribution 
o f !♦* first class advertising pencils. 
They write good editorials and com
plimentary personal notices Oh. 
thank you!

Get the first o f the seasons chrysan
themums from Mrs. J. W. Smith. 
Phons 160. tí.

Miss Petri» Stockton, the trained 
oTAbilene, who had two cases 

this city, returned to her home this 
sk.

om* in and w s  or phone 86 and 
what we have. Real’s Market.

H. Crump, formerly o f the Spade 
nunity. but now living at Mescal, 

sa, ia here this week looking 
bhi farm Interests. He reports 

hfs health is mnch Improved by 
\ climate of that section: and he

i t  too.

WHY DON’T YOU.

■y don’t some or vou folks who 
pnring rent btrv one o f mv three 

bargains and own vour home? 
that is your business. However, 
n r  business to let you know that

these barrates ___
ERNEST KEATftLBYl

The laundry is offering you a con- 
' test that will enable you to make 

some cWristmas money, Read this 
carefully then get busy.

Beginning Nov. 10 we want each of 
you under fifteen years of age to write 
us a letter telling us why your, ma
ma should send us her laundry in
stead o f doing it herself or hiring 
some one to do it. Make your letter 
short and to tbe point, not over fif
ty words, address the letters to Mrs. 
J. T. Davis Colorado and mail them 
between Nov. 10 and Dec. 10.

A committee of three ladles Who 
patronize the laundry will be selected 
to judge these letters the writer of 
tbe one they dclde Is best- will be giv
en $5. The second best $2.50, the 
third $1. and the fourth can have his 
or her clothes washed one week free.

Now boys and girls we want every 
one of you to try for this prize. Some 
one is sure to win and It may be you.

this week from East Texas and sold 
them to Mr. 8. E. Brown.

Mr. J. R. Coon and daughter. Miss 
Lois of the Lowe Community were up 
this week visiting relatives and shop
ping.

I Messrs. Jeffries and Allen of Colo^ 
rado were busy here this week.

Mrs. J. L  Elliott and daughter of 
the Lone W olf community were In 
shopping Wednesday.

MIsb Belle Gandy will attend the 
Teachers' Institute at Colorado next 
week and then go to the Lowe com
munity where she will begin teach-

Longer ......................................
Cachler's checks outstanding

350.94
850.34

Total .........................................................................................  $522,981.13
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL as:
I, J. M. Thomas. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemly swear that 

the above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier 

CORRECT ATTEST
Subscribed and «worn to before me F. M. BURNS

this 6th day o f November. 1914. • C. M. ADAMS
J. LEE JONES. Notary Public. J. C. PRUDE. Directors.

NOW IS THE TIM E
To get Fail Shrubery. Orders 
large or small appreciated Cut 
flowers at all times. Lodge em
blems and popular designs for 
funerals a specialty.

P H O N E  150
HRS. J. W. SMITH. Florist.

THE MAD KAISER.

Falrview Farmers Institute.
Program for Saturday 28th, 8 P. M. 
Recitation—Pauline Buckner, 
Recitation—Eva Williams 
Recitation—Inda Goodwin.
Song by the Hicks Boys.
Recitation—Odls Davie,
Recitation—Mae Williams.
Song by tbe Misses Goodwin,
The Farmer and SecialUm—by P. Q. 

Zimmerman.
Round Table Discussion—"The 

Cause of Present Condition« and the 
Remedy.”

Every body invited to attend.
O. E. GOODWIN, Pres. 
THOS. McOUIRB. Secretary

ing school. • From boyhood William was a <1 ream-
Mr. Boyd Ritchie is working in er ^ut a dreamer of the selfish grad- 

Brown’s store this week. t type. Lust for power was the en-
The ladles H. M. 8. will hold their t)re j,cart : he was a spangler

b '/.aat at some of the stores about froni gho beginning. Sometimes he 
the 1st of December. ■ appeared to be modest, but that was

School is moving along nicely un- ' only to 8upply a background for out- 
der tbe able management of Prof. J ., breaks of passionate declaration that 
T. Elliott and talB co-workers. All he was especially brought into the
the pupils are enthusiastic over tb e ir  *'°rld and set upon

* 1 , „  « . Germany to exalt Itself and to savework especially tbe ones who w ill, the worl(i by ,tg |deai8 In order that
graduate this term. 1 German "kultur” should prevail every

The Loratne High School is now ; where, and man be blessed, and the 
a member of the Interscholastie De-1 l orLd_ ^ ^ . doW,L*nd_W.l,f_0m? l.th.e J ? !". _  . .. .„-Evangel, there was nothing that Ger.
bating League of TexaB and they il many wa8 noj  prepared to do, no high-
soon give some open programs. School 
will be suspended next week so that 
the teachers may attend the Teachers’ 
Institute at Colorado.

Mr. Conoway and daughter of West
brook visited J. H. Gregg and family 
Wednesday, they were on their way to 
Abilene to tbe State Convention.

SOME GRAVE, THIS.

A "»■" never reallzee how fond he 
ia o f brunettes until he married a 
Monde

Amsterdam, Nov. 17.—A Galician 
prleet writes that forty thousand Aus
trians were buried in one day in a 
grave six and one-half feet wide and 
four miles long. The bodies were laid

over-all position wnicti the Emper
or William would hesitate to assumfe 
—the universe for his footstool would, 
to his mind, have been merely bis na
tural elovatlon. He began by being 
exalte, and the end has been brain
storm. No man could live In a con
stant condition of passionate belief 
that he was sent to save the world 
without breaking out Into acts of lu
nacy which would complete his de
struction and. Incidentally, that of 
multitudes of others.

For the last quarter of a century 
the doctrlno has been preached se
dulously by German so-called leaders 
of thought that the modern German 
empire must renew the glories of the 
ancient German Empire by force of 
conquest, by the valor of the big 
blind brute as Nletzche calls him; that

would establish a new world life, 
world thought, and world aspiration. 
Culture and the sword: this was the 
basis of the policy. Material prog
ress—this has been the idol worship
ped by the German people, aud the 
present fight Is the result of a soul
less. horrible materialism which has 
sailed under the false colors o f cul
ture and the Almighty—the Almighty 
represented by William II. Restless, 
exuberent. sharp as a street Arab, fool
ish In his vanity as a music-hall ac
tress. ungratet^P-to those who served 
him— dropplng\ them like hot pota
toes when his need was over—sur
rounded by sycophants, and lured by 
dragoons Into deeper depths of mili
tarism, he has always had howevet 
one persistent Idea—the aggrandize
ment of his country. Its supremacy. Its 
control of the council of the world. Its 
power to swing civilization to a Prus
sian center. However much he Gut
tered vaporing from idea to idea, still 
"Deutschland uber alies” was always 
ringing in his brain—Sir Gilbert Par
ker In November number of Sunset. 
The Pacific Monthly.

in three layers. These men were kill
ed, he says, during a battle 'usting inheritance of the ages was theirs;

Even those who dislike Col. Roose
velt’s politics must admit that the Col
onel Is a grand little tonic and appe
tizer.

only a few hours.

49.000 PAIRS OF TROUSERS.

Chicago—French army buyers op
ened negotiations here to purchase 
forty thousand pairs of red trouse-e 
for the men In the battle field.

that it was the only Empire which 
could Influence the world for Its own 
good; that the British Empire, deca
dent, sodden. Incapable, had done 
nothing to Justify its place in the 
world, got by robbery; that It must be 
displaced to make way for a German 
Bmptov. and that a German Empire

Although It may temporarily have 
lost Its place In the sun, Belgium by 
Its. heroism occupies a conspicuous 
place In the limelight

Instead of hitching its wagon to a 
star the German empire appears to 
have hitched It to submarine.

How it must tickle Africa to carry 
the war into Europe

Books and Magazines
We are agents for and carry

in stock 75 of the leading, most 
popular magazines. Paper bound 
novels, 3500 titles, 10 to 25 cents. 
Cloth bound copyright fiction, 
50 to 75 cents. The very latest 
"best sellers”  at publishers’ pri
ces.

Agents for annual subscrip
tions, 2800 leading dailies and 
magazines. Any book ordered 
without extra charge.

Mail orders given prompt at- 
t?ntlon.

Loraine News Go.
LORAINE, - TEXAS

TENTH

Producers of Uvalde Honey—Comb 
and Extract. Write for prleoa, they 
ars reasonable.

J. T. EDMONDS k SONS, 
12-12-14 Uvalde, Texan.

Coal! Coal!! C o a l!!!/ ■ a t

Get it off the car whi 
you are hauling yo 
cotton. Price is riglY^T 
roads good, winter 
coming.

W . W . P O R TE R .
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WELL! WELL!!
If you want a well drilled or anIf y< _____ _ ____ _ „
old one made deeper, see me or 
leave your order with W. W.
Porter. V1U
A . D . C O N N E R

,


